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fc» the political» There la 

r/, The fn 
takea, a)o term* coaiau to

hat ha* given caafa to thii ftrong hope u, 
_jng ha* ce»t*^)y had fame latt conference* 
[de Balg«o*»*U>e Rufian miniftcr. In coo 
lof which, il.il f«J to fc»ve «*«*fp»«d, that 

io&lU o* » re-efl*blifl»ment of the old 
. But, though thii would never be con. 
the nation, withoitfiliing fUft en oce»n

Mtathe ad
• • . *' . wen and 

60 PrentS fcfffan (ell ia with then/,
pe/7 of ico hulana^ of whort thet iilJel arc very _ 
nd pnt rbe reft to fligiji «itk the 106 of «•]». wlefc them woul* pr«ve 

The Auftnin* loft t gjeat part of their , - 
in thii affair. * . . , A I* N 4 0 < 
Mirville the* hti been a ftrnnilL which 

».»... vn^.u wti 'ck f°"aotrc for the French. An hundred mtn,
there are.fcoirVfbondJ jTthink the* du ™K *° incurflon into theenemy'* country, were «. the right nrv. 0r 

froJ fo harfo and extraordinary a "f*" kF «» "'I** «Sl««« of Au^riana. and ''

r *ri|*aricNU i but ab |oa4
e moof M pMkr pcac* 

who lie alo&f aajr froatkr* 
|

On
wu c<»iwra«d bi^p of jMt.ftffe, iq Nc^/5(.rfc, 

. Pr. ^AkUMfc Paorooir. »

*ation, end confident with that geixfcl fatif- , Inc crlrclt " T ,«--• v •-" -
Lhich undoubtedly porv.de. th, kingdom at fime »r*« « «•• wort ^>«ma»k to the folkita.

favour of the prrteiu Mike* of gown- ««•• «f*r •»«! cottw. T* director, have declared
' , triit they are dot mterated 10 tbe' war agaiaft

________!«•—. France.
COBLENTZ 7W» to ***** 'al* •CMOIIU ^om Lifbon fete (ha fttuatlon of

Bffiiaarmy.uiwpofcd'of S z,«b combatant., ?« <*?<!?..<* I0"0!"1 t!J * (•*!». «.Pf>:fc«. "

Alien Qyy»% G<b«*l 
eleded dtfcfatw to

O»y»U, 
rtyrtfttu ibir city ia

, 
V
J.

, 
U aa accoun: that tv..> F tiljl (hipi, and one

f I N D myjUf uil<kf "the painfnl 
coming thu* Before you, a» remove 

attefflfc«d to •« qtad* to my preJMdiac, by 
juft received, IgiieU -'WilliAirt Campbell." Wha* 
csptaiq Cimpbcll, at Prince George'* co«nty c««r 
iotteatftf fubtaatiarinf hit chargejli

*effel ' w*%<ut i»ff °r the "W""*1 of Cif* *Jereer, foond it expedient to go irTnj 
awn the' tone day, in ftjfct of a great htt own ^pndutt a* eg** for thii (fee* and;

disapprobation o¥ theveflcli in the (aatcroeo* ihea (Living 

mtuh a fafoftritt with

on the pl^iol <iear ^hi. 'to vn, received or. **J* *'" *» J '«J»rieiKe of dodor VVdU*.
o'doAthU mornmg to begin tiveir march - % l<u;? ia(l ^""^ ''°™ Ifle d« Lo». «« *«
,e«, «n their v»a> to the border, of France. ^ft ?f Af^ 1 ' dt"d tk« '""T. f^ »f AH >•«,
at their -head, -and will remain wiin them v^*,
hole of "this expcditioa. . Amarfra 

lythe prifbe de Oondc, with the troop* ua> **£Wn« 
itmnand. will leave the little town of Crotiii- 
>e light hofle tnd the corps of Gen* d'Arm-«, 
cantoned near Niewiedvhave alk> left that , . ~~
Borning, and have taken the road ta Trrtrei, "'••'my, .,.,,' ^ \ t- , 
thejeneral rndetvotu ot all thetroopa that c.'««>"»d. There can be little d.ubt but tfc Jaco- .. „

D&r ihe otdett of the king'i btotacr. wnawoald be hapfry to fee him difmiffad. But the in Bladcofrurg. bf jwomioag-w do tbe fame laiaa, at 
——,——————— qoee-wi^-lue^hcy attempt it? * leatt^tWeek. bcjore the el«<Won, to givf- time for. a«

LONDON, ^aj^f 4. Cjreaeral B.irgojrr.e u-faid to Km laft ire o* &* ajifwer. And BOW that the coolie mind ho been bt 
./ M law firm Mn*a, JiA to. !^U'"'!f "1 l?lr. **l-h"» ** >»7. !»»?«>»«*^ «r - >onf *>«• *«* «peaat«m, a1 pl*«t ^aMi forih, at tht.

lonow.ng note wa. Icot to tk» FtoA ?"* 6^rffe* 6 h!' ^"^y' *<*« pro™?*"1 to.eveot the eledion. not to errafgB the public 
n the nth infta»t: "T th*t A^ "P*"* " nat ""*• . ofeptowl Merctf h congrei*. or the ttaee

pclled, by tbe mark.e
withdraw h _ ...,.,„ ,__,_^
to coogrda, he p^dgfd himfaJf to bring .larward bitm ~~ ——~W——•* (

ciuld drfplact him from bia- charge* and prtMaf,agaDatft colonel M r«er»^va»
prtfn he htd lefto caiMutiti himf«(f »ia eatlc

. J , . ; , . .undertuned haa received orders from hi* N ' «"* «*»Mima« /urtb(_can rea^f tfjeprtfeat barn impeaeh hi* veracity on .two point*, ia MK of
.. .• _ . ... . .. t\*^wja* 41 •% n a «M* ffr.n^A u> »kn^> A ^-(t ^a, «.^««..^^i U« - ...L'._i. ___*_:_ /^. —i _ a. • II a __ -€_ . i . _ _ _ _ * .

f uuva^i t|KU(V« llaTT iw«.«iT«y v*a**via» aawiaai •••» . — ^ •-«""• i ,•*•• "" ' " * ."*•'•" f ----- w —— ——-» —•
(bighnda. to n-ftify the lolloping to hia e*- P»"eee:J«g« m fr.nc^ w tho«t a defire, prompted by ^ which captain CaotpbaU hat thought proper io bring-
.bemrniAerplenipxenmryof FrTnce. ' .(entim.nt and noaaanUy.!, ———^ «- -»—.-— '——-» - --- —*-*^~ .--.--———-.libe mfnlAe* plenipxenti.ry of Franc*. ' ; ie«tlra,nc .n«m,..n«y. «> raewe :he kiog .ml queea forward a charge egaj*ft»uia. In tkj|._ T ._.,_ 

arrival of the kTnr of Hungary, and Bohe- >of "f1 t Jw>«*-fD«"<W f«°«» ***' f^H "^^ *"• «f *«• *>»«»» *" pKCc.coubibM. a letter appear, from 
fuoreme chief of the empire.Jbe onin- """^ "*"*'.• , - ' Bulhrod Walhington, Blquir*. i* which he exprcttc* 

tarch of his troopa and of thole of hia TK* •*doMl •flp«rmbly, < while-they eomplaiti of the''hi* turprUe, that I m-mld have received " ihl* infiftS
Im.ieHy, toward* theTborder. o< the Rhine, <«•<«"»«» frj«r th.-ir own army, era dorag erery thing- matioV'fatm him. Wbat bform,tloa f Whep u ra*r.
*'-''• - - • - in their p->wcr.to colaca their .eaemie*'. to deTerr.—- tain Campbr11* ' -- -- --- •' ' l - - —' - - '•i; ncauiiont of the number of p-»w<r.u> colaca 

There wiR ba, na tiate, howewv, rw their decree* 4»nitraad la thr eledjrjtc. ot _.,^..^^ _,.. ....
tentTftau., are fafe which caartbt have ef. ^ *«• "«>« *** ?f Br«nfwick wUlcoaenpon

knowledge -« >d obfervanne>-oi the miaa^er 
ntiary, aqd who, in the prefent circunftaacu, 
~ indifferent at it, u it U not in the poweitef 

(o guarantee hjm aTMoluuly from

. likV * , 
_ Th" th« **»' 7««f.?,f '" 
f«"e ' wirf Cm ba aamibilaitd. tfcere la every m-
fo° ** exft 5 ^ wjm u c*Jled * counter-revolntio*

we >'"
«•»»«««

,
Campbell** letter to which thii it an aafwer f 

what OUM it ftate a* coming from me on the i a forma. 
tiop of Mr. Wafaingtoo I The public arc to judge wb]»
"P*^ ^tf*! 1 ^eff<:i ^ 01*B ''"^ -»*««., 
*"• Campbell, .n hu eagernefi W aocufe cotojei Met-. 
cer, forgru that it wa. hrft BWaTary to prove,, that, 
coloael aaener Aa/ w« that »nforouito«

I of a power agtintt whom no war 4ia*
i the p*«oj tbe empire, widu* to draw the 

kaf the mioifter plAiipoteMiary t* France to

"uiwer-r 
*• •« §<»»*n>»e«t,

T - *-A
«?*-|»ncip».»-

bcoer to retire rrom thii country in 
| which in rafped to him, doe* not permit 

1 ptrfcft Citety, or the ofual reception to rhta 
Iwn to a&niftara who are appointed to refide

ed) , ^Ilie Baroo D'ALBINE."
» \ f

two grea*e4 priatt allonad by »We rutioo)J 
i of France t»:importent diatomic* In natural 

that of i joouivm, Kit ja^l beev all|ned 
for hi* aftrofi

the «- 
which, we think,

, ' , ,. , _" F*l! 7 '*f ''
» thole «T

be.cor»Me«4 M tSe Oliver

tj Mv.Uicurt t
do aHan; thit at the momeal b which 
hi* hand-btU *o the world,- captain CampbeU 
hat roloac' Marccf t*J hi* wfarawton tbr<ugh 

me, and be knew «Ub thai ther«-w<*. %mtunke in th* 
buioef., not madaJnr col«acl|f«M,*wa oaiv m*n*t 
rioned what he had heard, nor . by.larftff aW a»

with cannon mafi«d, towirJi tbe 
:teded, he put* the rnirt cjnv«ii T 

it, which nobody dare dif-

'n haodinf, fraaa the foulhward, 
>la«. bava been moved by M Pc- 

tion nearer tbe rofal aakcc—for what end *°*y be ea-
ttly gueffed. k • ji

horfe, Bl 'r P"* th»»
another, "—

;.rmin ate every where ill fqppliedi fnr 
fcaithi of 7000 mer, have onl^iobo 

^^ «hem. The king baa a»k> named a 
h*»T» air ao»i Jtcooim, and «ia hourly ex- 
^n Tonw rtreeUlul a^t* of dcrprruion ^iil atr

;thn Uftrigucr that bava brounh't " I have p* perfectly tired of my fituaiion in tk* 
•- arrny i tnd from vthttjl <*«n forefec, tome day, and 

ba» nbfocd ah« ewnaaaftd'of thrt no« v^ry di«»nt, a*paradon will.taKe pjnce be-
twetn Engitiui arid thh cotfntjy. Tba. ifluirll haVe, tb> exirfjeiatkmi <n

oM«vef»l flii1kt«r fclrmKhf* It univrrfally itktn Kr^ji 'ef-<!ution* agslaft geverooxat, t«> faaeucntW bi.lulie t 
on the litU o| July, th< ad- iuiUcr to tbufa of America."

Hurried on, by moovc. which Ffcaed not i 
to injure coloaei Mirttr. captain ^aoipoell ie* ax< 
hc&tjted to eipote my reputation to the ,ceofure of the 
^o«Jd, when he himialf knew me ie&ocent | but par. 
hap* ha think* mt too obCcure for him la waKc a m»» 
racnt'a thought on4 Bkvaicd by the fmik* of >ort\iaej * 
he ca|b not a Ux>k behind. Had captain Caatpleih %, 
(fo tremblingly alive to M theno«p«r and digehf oaV, ' 
our.illuBriout prafideat," which need not-die pony aiefc 
of h»a attention*J littened to the ad«aat)itiot>i of c«n«. 
dour raj' hu own bofom, that pete of hi* hand-bill.:
which refoeA* tb« prefideat woattd.kave *ver,(cen thnr
light. A publk Mvem fal»« •bin NMffta by mav
not toftiBuence fhj elc^ton, with no dtjiir milUfe oft: 

of anc ncphaw «f the praaVtem for 
______ tfcmi^one, being <

mirrugc w" " . _ -
fometiinet
the honour ______
man.) with rtfptft td-1
CUmpbtll nkewile
fo long ago aa th« fi*ib of
wuiid naturally coftc'adr «° havtf been ^urie4 in ob> 

»on| luce— but It w« cfciffofc). that If h
enui^oa..kept back until the moment W rlktehdi«,
when k w- ml probably be (09 late to explain it, a< d
{Sen pivflaiBMfd to. '»*«.M»w>sp»»tiaJly, arK^ w.thi «!l

tvtiinrr* «o i
M 

that claia-oTJaalaa whoa

r'li

whet* I bad onc» 
by ihat gentle* 

*ofv »batt too capwn 
(atiificd
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&&,

. generanjr affect t* o 
ment or Under ftatadl 
the mean*, however 
of tyrant* and opprt 
andthaiTB cand 
condoftof

/^
_ aa V*9f devoid of jttdg- 
Th»t tha cfld^oatd 

barfong been the •«, v 
« * LOR. X

loaiuiT,
TeacW of di»eiNo, 

FOILTI,
Pi»»0 all

Yonr obedient lervant, 
Aod fellow-citizen, 

RICHARD SPRI

-«$..

ChahccH
.B will commence 

Tuefdar irTXtober, at thrc 
and will con&aue the fil.0 

foW, of tta property of ST«F« 
in the city of " 
book*'of

WJtl givet MO.KAL EiiTItti^«Mtirr on t>«B «_|I»H 
noHvel plan, in the enfuiag week. He will lundI7 "9 

b* afilfedJty a young ltd/, (hit, ponil) a vocal per 
• - • • viH tafia dfjbtltifryiaapr( will puce*

performance
Fancy," cooftUaAO/ cootie and pafenal

'•> ,i'

Oftober iff, 174$. 'THEN came beforrttte the on. thejManVone by MKTaylor j aa jajterliide. call 
{abfcribcr, 4>*Miub ~H**«itTOii, of Upper Mi/loo, ed M The Ambition* Countryman,* ami a wbttnGc*! 
lOogh, aad made oath on the Holy Evaagttift rf Al- performance, in two part*, called M Th# % Blhjhj'6f 
mighty God, that (ome rime in the month of Aufoft 
Wilrkm A. Waraingta, Bfouire, of Vngiaia, wa* at 
the hoofe of thit deJMkat, and. in conVcrfiuion wfth 
Mm reaTpeamg the erfWng elettian faid, among other 
thiaea, thy he alway* had the higheft opinion of col. 
Idercefftnfelt, and had beard M;. Page, the* a mem. 
btf from Virginia inr eoaftj^ (ay, he wat oae of the 
elemrft men rn coegrdi frS» Maryland, that after- 
ward* the deponent afkcd himfelf what the Ptcfidcat 

: thought of col. Mercer, he infwered, he betteWTfce 
thought well of him, and had never heard any tiling 
to the contrary t thatfoon aft<r the departure of Mr. 
W. A. WaQiington, thi* deponeor mentioned thefe 
word* in publics that at prince-George'* county

'' »'
' N. B. Farther particular* wU1 be 'e 

bin*, and dae notice will be given of 
pci formtnce* 

Annapolia, October j,

ttonarf 1$ .various kfedi, atfay
int •erect u^taiul ware end 
fcptieboU fonritare,"fof the1 

Creditor* of- the faid Stephen Clark. 
the (afo aa folkr.vi, m. purchaler* u 
exceeding ten pound* to pay ready 
chafer* t> I greater axadool to give* 
canty, for1 laying the ̂ mrcb-tft money, 
within fix month* from thc ome of fale. j 
W delivered until booded>for or paid. 
'.tj/f ' •' "*:JJKr CLARK,

requefted to make immediate payment 
•Annapolii, October i, 1792.

to l4»|

Taken by virtue ot a writ of j&rr/afrer fc ate directed, 
and will be SOLD, on the PREMlSE&Lat PUB. 
LIC SALE, for CASH only. oty. mmftoy the 
i yth of October next, 3?

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, 
250 atrea, the (ftopcny of Joiirn Ba 

rying and being in Kent eywity, and lying
ebon capt. CampbeH called thia deponent into a roam main road leading ftpm Chefter-town to George! 
and introduced the report of the Prefidenr** opinion and diftant about one mile from Sim*'* tavern. The 
above alluded to, when thia deponent immediately 
interrupted him aad faid, he himfelf could cleir up 
that report which took place in the deponent'* houfe,

title will be made known on the day of fale The fale 
to begia at •Vrto o!c^ck, Atteodaoce will be given,

/'" 7/9 PHILIP REED, Sheriff. 
Cheftcr-town, September 14, 1792.

, Wellington. Bfy and being then interrupted Taken by virtue of a writ of/m/AMt to me dircflerl, 
by company coming in, the^oavcrfation ftopt, and and will be SOLD, on the PREMISES, at PUB- 
fenhci.Uua deponent iaith not. '. L?C SALE, for CASH only, on Thurfday the

1 8th of OcVberncxt,

and then related what i* ibove ftated, when capt. 
Campbell laid he wa* fatitfied in believing what the 
deponent iaid, that he had written to a wrong man

n •>.' 
i\

y

Sworn before,'
JOHN SMITH BROOKBS.

i, 1794* THEN came before me the 
(abfrriber, RlCHAao Spa too. junior, and made oath 
on the Hory Evangelitt <A Almighty God, that he, 
being in the ptasza of the tavern at Upper-Merino- 
rough , (oaae time in Auguft he believe*, beard it 
publicly faid by a gentkmaa there, that thePrefidcat 
thought Mr. John F. Mercer very moch hi* friend, 
aad oac of the beft member* from Marybnd. aad that 
the Prcfidcat'i nephew had (aid fo at Mulboroaeh — 
Thil depaaeat further Iaith, that be mentioned thi* 
coavcriation to one perfbn only, to the bet of hi* 
rreolleAfoa j aod being a&ed what e*phew of the 
PrefideniS had (aid u, replied that it wa* probably 
Bulhrod Wafhingtoa, E*q; who WM depment knew 
at timea in Marlboroogh with David Craofurd. Efat 
That thi* depoacnt heard no more oa this furjefi until 
thc ilh day of September, when he wa* informed a 
kner had been written by (bme one to BoOirod Wafh 
ingtoa. Blqoirr, on the fohjcft. TV* deponent then 
oa an inouiry traced the repjrt to Mr. Samnel Hamil 
ton, of Upp^r Marlbnrougn, who explained to thia 
depoaent what had been did, and by whom, to him. 
That capt. Carnpbell, on thc 6 h day of September, 
iat down at table, la Mr. Hamilton'* tavera, with thi* 
depoacot, and in the coorfe ot conversation told thi* 
dapQBeat it- waa>pr6Ki>>1e- tri* (tlib depoaeni'i) name 
W»«!d appear or he called ia queHion, (he i* nm o^aiai. 
eeruin which) in the course of thii ttuHoeft—the d«i 
poaent aJted hrm " on whu occjfi ^n r'l He tcplied 
on forne report concerning the Prt(uicnt. Thii <Pj°- 
aent then intejrupted him, aad told him, he (Ai* op 
ponent) fbuad there.,wat foaae oiif*pprebeafion in tha 
banner*, bat that thajdepoaevt eoeld reftr him to Mr. 
Ham Iron, who conld clear H all op—Upon which 
eaat. CamnMI iartacdiauty replied, " he had leen 
Mr. Hamilton on the fobj«a, and (atiaied. Aod 
hanhai thia deponent faith not. 

Sworn before
JOHN OflTH BR.OOKB8.

To d*e PRINTBH8 of thc MattTa** GiBitTB.

Anne-Aoyide) coonty, S«i.S

THE partnerfhip ot EDWARD aod i| 
CAJ HALL, being mutoJIy difl 

oaendy fiecefitytalla for a final clu; 
tnat they mty make good their ens 

immediate ptymvat from., 
b humbly requelfi

Frederick -Town Gaol. Sept. i 
)TICE i* hereby given, 

_ tend* to make application to th« _ 
aflemhly for, aa ad of tnfolvency, torekafcli 
debt* wkicJrjhe u^i/iahle to pay.

/ ̂  /W*i THOMAS*- —•- -~* /• • • —.—
Marlbor. _.._.. 

^>OMMITTF.D to my cufody at a 
. Vj »«l|no lad, about 20 year* of age, t 
-or POM, who fat he belong* to Daatd | 
F4trlax county, Virginia ; he i* jive feet 
aad a half high} had on and with himA TRACT or tercel of LAND, containing about 

I-O acre*, the property of Piaiofl^Ki Coop- __ _ 
•R, lying and being in Kent coonry/ and lying .bwing .r,iclci'°f 'eloathittg, 
near the main road leading from CheRer-tow. to j^e,, ,nd ditto OMrtII 
C3«orge:wwn and nearthc m, U of hhn Wilfon and p.,r ditlo ^fen |wo rf 'A . 
the late col. PwWo..^ The title wdf be made hour.'*., htf ^nA wi ,h ,;.,„. Thf 
oa the day ofk. whiefc will begins ekvco o'clock. rtke hlm _, w,y b thc gth d f 

by • •'•• • *••-'.'-- .' 
PHILIP RBED, Sheriff 

eptember i^ 1791.

^ bf. 
. »

Attendance

Agreeably to an orutr i-t ibc oipnaiiYcouu 01 Lti<rlc* 
County, will be fold, at puMic fale, for ready mo 
ney, on the fid* MONDAY in November acxt^in 
Port. Tobacco" .

U PWARDS of SIXTY JHOGSHEADS 
of new INSPECTED TQCACCO. 

j *JOHN FORBES, Attorney for 
7 Elizabeth Ridgite,iAdm';x. 

Sepr. t;, ryqa., of Thoma* How'Ridgate.
\__|| _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ . '

Virginia Richmond, Sept.' 26, .1791.
REQUEST of Mr Pama.Fowi.aa, of Mary.
Und, to inform me in whit part of thfM'ftate be 

fide*, and what eftite i* ia«hi* hand* belonging to 
hi* nephew-, J >feph Fowler,,whole irotrter married 
Peter Detain, aad removed to ihi«^*ie, and brought 
hio%,ivith them. Jofeph Fowler died in the American 
•ray in >?77« *»a '^ me hi* widow and three chil. 
drrn . they are now alive.*' n Cafe of the death of 
Mr. Parker Fowler, I will be much obliged to Hit 
hein, ixecuton or adminiftraton, or any other prrfm 
who will be fo kind to give me the itwe information 
a* fpcedi'y a* poffiolc through thi* channel, and I will 
moft cbeerfuiNtdefrty thc cod.

/ J>* • _., ANNE FOWLER.

. . ---,,. Nwcral 
will be Md for hii fe« an_d other rri.rjre*

WILLIAM D BBALL. S*i 
Prince G«0rgc'* c^uatr. 

«r ' '

N

I

•OTICE Vhetiby given, that the I
tend petitioning tSe general aftatbl;| 

land, at their nejrt fitting, to pfi a law tQ|' 
a Will, purporting to be the If ft will and » J 
THOMA* SrMuca, now'a lunatic,. 
full po<|^lfion ol hit reafon at thc ti.7.e hi__ 
will, dtM /or dividing t_fcic property, rral 
aathWr (tatcd, after unking fuch p«>vi£..i 
tha ftfd Thorn** Senynet. at thc *iid<«n of d 
br/t fliall deem expedient.

Jama Semmef,
Milbouine Se

Aquilla Scott, 
/ Anne Semrno.

"^ IM O

Catharine
K liza bet h Semmvi.

_-^j________ _ _,._._, _f_

NOTICE;

K^
ji.,',1".1

J^
^

fiP(S i™ 1 ,-,

Hum% =1,--'iptF-i?'
:piK\^l,,3.f^-a

SSlyMJ:,11^ i,,inny— 'ii

•IN the band-bill 4rraed from yonr pref* on Satur- 
deyHt, by col. Mercer, I am referred to for tefti- 
ajo»jrhi two cctta, without having btea apprHed that 
jpy name wa* fe to be efed—1 take no exception to 
th* i/ft afpeal the Colonet make» «o me, although the 
4tdaiarion of Mefr*. lowie and Clarke had made it 
•aneediary. B«t, Ml 1 mooU he fuppofed to have 
ia any maanrr aaeoajagid the propagation of the idle 

rt *afa»fth>g the P>iidtai. I think it proper to 
the onry aliBttNitnce that ha* aathorifcd coJopcl

to reft hi* ioftricatioa open me. 
It b true, that dining (ome time ago w'rth eel. Mer- 

taaiY I heard it dated by oae of the company, that the 
of the United State* had afrd the lavotmMe 

_ refptAin* the Cotoael, whktkhc appeal*, 
ccitBcele of Mefln, Harwood and Muaroe, 

epeatadi bat being fully perfuided that the 
w*r *ot troe, I then and fevrral time* finre 

hiavoevrr to mentioa a word of rt.

vf Guinea Reward.
T O6T, yefterday afternooa, from the ferry oa
JL_, road of Baltimore to AnnapolU, a French Gild
WATCH, painted oa the dial face "
bt*\ ribetad and fmall e_old key. Wl,——. ...« .„ „. ..
Mfblarlll re«m it to Mr*. Baawta'i, in Annapollj^.»"«nwy
or tfr the PriatMg.OfBce, Cull receive the above •/^«r»*' i of

1 HRRBBY forSW «M perfor,, haniing. 
J[ .KM, on my Und« lyint on Pining < 

Her creek, and oa »y dwelling 
•apoli*.

3d - «J9«>
OTICE i»*hereby jiven, that the I 

tend* io prefer a petition to the
Miryland, to confirm hi* tith| 

Anne-Arundet ceuntj, iof
btm by hia Uiia 

/
father Jarne* Sander*.

ROBERT SA>

City
To be had at the 

At

LAN
OP THB

HE fubfcril.er being anabla to

ng-boufe of Wallace & Muir, 
F A DOLTJIR.

debt* intend* to petition rbe gen 
ir next feffiop, for an aft of i|» rnkci 

0 **'• WILLIAM KE 
DorckeRer Rmity

WILLIAM 
September,

St. Mary'i coun 
BRBAS a certain 
> trad of land, lying in St. 

called Papaw Field*, of the eomroiffioi

ber io,

of

vcncy. 
KEI '

ot the MAKYL4 v 
who have difpoied of their certificate* 

cuted »»lae prior to ih« tftabliOimrat of I 
Un.jad.^taae. fo, thek pairia«at, art req^ 
at Aaaapoli* on th» feeond TUESDAY 

at which

tif-Arond«l county.

he earrin o 
MAKING BUS! 

, ia tnc neatelt an 
i tW towcft termi i 
rof ike bell wot km 

f bo/intfi in the moft 
pkafure, inform 

can ferve chem ' a 
aad «n thc fhoneft 
fupplied with tha 

i ntd to carry on ki 
and difpatch. 
ftioej, may be 

ith any quantity of 
duced price*. Ht i 
ranning arid C

viriout
fhere the beR price* 

and all ordcn foi 
ithfully executed, i 

th»nb to hi* fri< 
coongemeot he h 

i fioet hi* co«mai 
ting tttcntion, toi

amttl b* had meoateftlWe proof of the 
of my caatron. bat hat let tha 

I* fa«k» J fqrefaw,

j ;(£'-*
Jam,

Your obedient Servant,
JOHK KILTY. 

XMobn «, 1792.

married withvhe faid 
defirt and confent he 
with a ccrtala Thooiu 
bond for the conveyance of the

fetOed the faid Elixabeth died, 
to comply with hi*

'""' of lH«
^ °f th 

** W<'"dW l° infe" th«

aad tak* her a 
JOHN

JW



n Gaol, Sept. n 
iven, iWtKel 
kation to ihe 
4vcncy, torekafeli

ing onabia) to JJi 
erition tbc genertU 
in afl of inVikcncy.

S C

ptember ri, 179^
i a mini i m

at il.e MAHYLI 
of their certificate' 
eftablifbmrpt of 
iTlMM, artt requfft^J 

TUESDAY^"
will

if 'difpofln 
of CDLUM 
oft AND

the 9th, H^ of October, 1792, 
, «f|n'xic run mT, over the- courfe near thit city, 
JOCKEY CLUB PURSE, of FORTY GUI- 

tree for any borfe, marc nr getoiuf, being the 
ot atnemben^f the Crubt aged W^cnrry t<6 
fix year* old to carry i ao p<Ju|)dwWve year* 

, p"undi, four year* ajld 98 pound^, 'fjpd three 
old a catch. , Heatrfour inilet. "$ 
WEDNESDAY'the tethof O«oS«r,,e TOC-

tss;?«&isfSSS^SSS:S?si1P=sSs3fSsv:s;o fUK i oy» a , jm, .»*-i»B,kt|.^n(j ^ Of Waflungwi. ThU lot centalni
oP wood-land, Ika »pot»« main roed-.

% o
For ti*

I*W4___ ____________
•..'*• 

._ tcutv TD ttitr ~t~f- •'"* V~'*'T~r~*'———— ~ TTn~ ""»MC ^"" - -~ - ~ ^~ ~ ' ~ "~^ ^^TT ••"•*»•»lower part of the town oT GEORGE-TOWN, a*
follow*:

Y.
i Prite of ja9 ecrea, of woodland 

lying ontienneft creek* in Mont 
gomery and Frederick conn tic*, 
within: thirty milca of tot federal

•'pnrfe.
or no race. Entrance eight .oollir*. 
rider* Ml* drefaHb Blk jacket*, fcjekey cap* 

Jf boot*. ' p ' . -* i horfc* » beentered eafch 4* 1 p«ee4inf the race 
!r. George Mann, and to (tart each daf «t i» 
prtcifclj. Proper judges w^l,!* *ppou»ed

j No. 
the precedi 55 aero

This. & to give Notice,
{Alt'the febfcriber hrteadiito prefer •• petition

Piny. 
abound*

feat,

we In wood. 
Thidotia the

ach. On thi» ftrcam U a fall of «i fen, »»d 
,wtth. quarriea of eiAltaii boitdjnt ftoae. 
ot arc two beaotiful fitnatloe* for Soofe*, 
No. t, contain* ^ acre*, and bovodawitfc 
I . Tni« . lot contauu to acres of wood, an4 
a beautiful emian(oe%4 bocft • • country ' • ' '

' The fourteen lot* in Geofge-Town are at that end 
of the town which $» contignoot to the city «f Wa(h-

ia November next, i^Kquidate and 
againft the fiid ftate.

Mary A one Elirabetji Priflej. 179*. -**^

uona.

a, I dinoof40iau:mofvidMb)«]itd, 
mollly wood. Ijtae and txljoinmg 
the waierj about three nylei from 
Lowtr Martborooe>,

3. t ditto of •iecKt ij«ad adjoin 
ing Novf ̂  all wdlL »

4. i ditto opio •ones ditto 
No. j, *• ditto; .

5. i d||b>of to dkft>, 
No. 4^* d^tor ..

6. i ditto of ioi. ditto, ditto 
No. j, ditto, . .

7. i ditto of 10 ditto, Jrrib
No. 6.. .ditto, . . 

i ditto of too dollar* caih, * 
ai ditto of g ditto each ditto, - 

t4j ditto of g ditto, payable in 
^ genolne Scotch feoff tt 41. per 

pound* in bottlea, 
Firt drawn blank,

173 Prir«. 
577 Blank*.

793 to o

323 o 9

MO o o
ICO *o »

100 o o

too o o

o 6 
19 o
o o

o o
o o

47
6

435 
i

4000 Tickets at 35*. each, doflan tt 7*.' 6d. ii/^ooo 
No.

lOTICE i* hereby gmn. that a 
of the

in the 
ri«.

MINISTER
.... — . ....... ~,r*CBUaCH U '
of ft, MAaoAMf'a Waar.'

CHARLES WATERS. 
F-Arandel county, Seoteinber n. 1791-

acre 
s,
3. 

ir>t
y

I prize of 107 acm of land at 
f 140-0 o

i do. of l^ do. do. 1680 o o 
i do. of 39 do. do. 780 o o 

14. tot* in George.town,

750 Tkketa, at£.

Af A V
\

I Jmn Brit,

each,

A G S
O O

G*rp.

Johrx
oppose ntr. Giotoi 

new building, 
rHBRB he earrie* on the BOOT and SHOE- 

MAKING BUSINESS, in all it* VIHOUI 
in tnc ncatelt and molt f*(hionable ntanner, 

tW towcft termij having procured bimfelf a 
rot ike bet) workmen, he ii enabled to carry 

f bofintfi in the mo ft extenrVe manner: and he 
i pktfure, inform hit Irkndi and cuftomert, 

« c*a ferve then opon the moQ edvantagcoua 
and on the ft one ft notice, ** he i* and will be 
fupplied whh the very be ft material*, and i* 

i ned to carry on kia bufinef* wi'h the greatelt 
ilirr and difpatctt. Gentlemen wtlhing to pur- 

i (hoes, may be fupplied on.ihe fljoneft no-

I ditto,
t ditto,

647 ditto, of 40*. each,

667 Prixei. 
3333 Blank*.

vV* C B
»i**iir,ia*»D«*i>

Rtbtrt

£.7000

5.

TL. T*"

Wltofri, MM** Cr«iW, P,«r 
Wttti*mjmt Jtb* Ctffo, fkmJt P*r. . 

/fintf, Ge/wrf M*«ry i y mattm *titk*> m*j t* 
tf mlltbt mtrehmn a* faluitatt.

No. i, contain* all woodland, Benner*! cre«k run 
ning through it, and lie* within thirty milea of the 
federal city, fully worth the eftmmrd amount, ito 
7 contain* very valuable land lying near the town of 

r Lower-Mirlborough, where wood command* ape' per 
' cord, the cartage to the water litde more thin half a 

mile from the extent of the land, arid each l<.t to have.

?-*:|

n'/jr tf WfJL-imgtn. 
Dfvitftm,

^ZZW"^ *"• I*5*'1'** of a eart way to the *ater. Deed*, with W M.r. —' j,^ warrmntet., to be made for the land. Plot, of

pu variout hMpcf ei, in the neaieft and bett man* 
Here the bed price* arc given for raw and dried 
3, and all ordcn for leather thankfully received 

|thfully executed. He returns hi* fincejp and 
thank* to hi* friend* and cuftomcrt lor the

> vt i -• <be. hnd may btfeen with each of the »antg«a. Th«,. • r «, «. " ! r r e*Jh T**" t° be paid on demand t the fnuff warrante* co-ng^u. to the aty of Wafcrngton, whoAdm. rje tnd ^ ̂  u ^ de]ivm<1 J ̂ a.creafe upvalue will keep pace with the growth of fa l|e,lborough. Crop or tran.fer note* for obacco, oa r^ng entire of tr^Ujftited State, of Ameru:a-Henoe. p.WJentt ^n ^ {Aea in t „ rf,, ^^ therefore, without (H> /«nher definition, it will be ^.CT Ten crtt dtA^^ w fe, mtAt to tholei;.k • - r L •-L. a r j i evident that fot the fmall fu» of one Guinea B valuable »KO nav the r«(h h*inr» ri«* «!«» «f Jr.«,in« TH». fj any quantity ot the beft^quality, and at tkc ,nd ^.^.^ f ^ ^ ^ obuined in ^ ti . jJ-W t*«"^ ̂ dSwn i, ihe thWTdeS^1* kduced pricea. He alfo c*rrtc* oa the 'f.i^^Tn( ,K. ^" • • A , ;^. . n, . i«r in . m^k |°l»tr>' u porpoiea to be drawn on tne third Inelday nTanninrr *nrJ PMr^Mnr, Rnfin-r. e ^ £ i **^ *i Amexur*» or *'«">* to*» in Jene ttcxt, if th* ticket* an) all fold, at Lower. • annmg and Currying Bufineft «6w pofleffing an extensive cornmerce. . Marlbofough. Notice; will be given of the time, andThe (ubknbet^propoie* draw»| thU Lottery in , Uft of tbt fbrtu,,^ non,^,, poblifted immediately Georgetown, on the firft Mondaf in May next, or ^r Anw^g. Country produce will be taken at
[**"•, if .IK Qc^etJ a^ ,"*' "f • wh,kh ta ?*^ 1n%rt« price, lfdtliv«ted at the fcbicruWa aill w himilf will be the ekfe from hu prefent profpeafw^ one ^^ ̂  dn^jn- thc Jotury. I^Deed*, with a general warranty, will inuneoiately bajr-'- W. ALLEIN ^>vrjgement he ha* experienced in thofe two* given for the Ion of land, and the money for the caJh finct hi* cotaoiencement, and h^pci, by an price* will be paid on demand. Notice will be given ing attention, to merit • coodnuanc* of their of the drawing in the public papcn, and a lift of the

? fortunate number* will be immediately publinSed. 
T*W crop now on the lot* i* referred to the lubfciiber. 

——'——^—- A rfot of the lofi m*y be fecn at Mr. George Mann'*. 
TICKETS may be bad of Meflr*. Wailacfttnd

:i

Raleigh'* Plant, March, 1791. 9l

Bacon> kaws
be SOLD »t the fRfNrYNG OFFICE.SOLD «t the fRWTl 

ANNAPOLIS.
[miv be had, ihe |a(e edition of the 

YLAND. And alfo. a ftw copice of 
fince thai publicatioo. Jf '

FOR SALE,
I ACT of LAND* coouintog betwixt Wo 

three hundred, acre*, UL Pn«cc-G*org«'» 
oa the call fide of the EaMa Branch, about 

Bo from the federal, city» and lib [»*& djAocc 
' ntburg ilthcrc U a good meadow OA k, and 

»• Application may be ftadftto Mr. Ri- 
t*9iMONtY, in BUdcA&urg, o^ to the fuh- '~i Pifcoawa. \f

HAMILTON.
'»'79'.

Muir, Jolyi Davidfon, Efqulrca, and Mr.

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER.

Sixteen Dollars Reward,
FOR apfttncndi«f the three following Ntoaoia, 

who broke gaol oo the night of tho 60i inftant, , 
M> wit : Negro HERCULES, , who we* condemned 
«JD work at the 4he4l-bartow for four yeanj he i* 
about fix fe«c high* hai» thick lip*, • bold look, likely 
and w«U nude, about thirty year* of ige i had OA 
when he broke gaol an ofnabiig (hirt and negro cotron 
bretche*! ncuher ftockinga nor (hoc*.-—-—Negro 
CHARLBS. commHted aa a runaway, wU fayi b« S the feWcribcr cannot polEbly k»ow the taK of belonga to TKOMA* A»A|», of Olvert conitv, « wdl number of Ki« LOTTERY TICKETS now m«d« likely negro man, exaaiy Bve feet to. bdwe
and *ny,half high \ had oo when be broke gaol aa «f- 

jacket with Dcwct* one dhto tnm, flhpcdi 
troufen, and a red linea haodkarcnief, which 

he wean on hi* boad. *'•• •« Negro WiLJb, ^l*)d> 
about fourteen or nftecn yeaxa old. cotwokttd n»« •

Notice.

iumpc, for fale, before the Uft of September, bo 
under the neceffity of extending the time of draw* 

ing hii t&uery to fome Uae in November next.
A , J. T. BOUCHER.

TKD tojtjiv culiody at a runaway by* 
V* |OEnr tout wejl B)»de negro man, 
hi* name b )Etvf, and that (K> i* tht 

, ;c«Aa» La i, of LancaAcr county^ » ' 
i »«ii iboat 5 feet g or 10 iochei high* ha* 

left rye, hi* clo*ihin*> wrote 
fnj breeches *od * «M^a«i fcirt. 

him out of ganl, othtr-

HAMxtRSJLEV, Sheriff of

'Diflblution of Partnerlli,ip*
Hr*<UB PARTNERSHIP under the firm ol JOHN 
I PETTY and CO. i» thia day d»«blved by mu- 

tgafcronfent—All perfon* indebted to the fajd partncr- 
fhlp' for dealing* at their Annapolw, Queen-Annt, 
Lower-MaJborough, md Pon-Tobacco ftor*«» arc rt- 
qoetted towake. ie]|med^ate payment to John Petty, In

at Port-Tobfcco, and Ro-

runaway, who fay* he belong*1 to Mr*. C*A>tfA°tf, 
Charlca county i ne U about, te feet hignt nndoti
when he brok* gaol a verjr 4i»V 9fc«brig flrirt iad% 
rroufen. The above re*«*d WiU K five* for tb» 
three, or T»« DottAU /or HniCtiMI, if h« t* 
brought M thia.plice, «r oonit.*) in tat> |e«4 ir> db 
Oate, aad T*»«« DtftUM flKh for C«AU,I| ew) 
Will., UUjikht to tkla

Annapulit 
bert Moore, wer-Mtrlbfirough 

tne WW ftorei.

tod

fettle

1 
Mr.

l., UUfjikht to 
« V ^WIL« V WILLIAMD. BEAtU 

17 /% PH»ce Ocorfe'a comntr.
Uppet MeHbotf ugh, Sfptcmber 7, J7QJ :

RICHA 
for

« JOSEPH 
•«• Mr. Henry l«fwH< *t Pott-Tobacco, and 

R^kan Nworc. at Lowcr-Marlboroogb. will cootinut t]jf£ end ou 
i«fljn jbe good*at the fiid floret on ltd tnoft reduced "|0o4fi(e ritty be 
prkca, for eaft» or country product* ' OA* iV ' ' 

Aojia]0U*, Ao|«t Jj, 1791. , lanapolia, jaly
r

A HBALTHf »drN NBGRO W /\ h., keen 
nd

•ppUeatibit 
].

ftf

N, who
• U«n. 

,.
.
MURRAY. 

lf



I
\

0to lA
of Odobef nett, if 
day,. at 1 1 o'clockay,. at 1 1 ocloc n 
Wi'Tkfcm. in B*li 
from

No. i, contaning 
foriaerly '

b/fibrer'jfa »W ef
the property^ Qaatel Dulany

By Tirtne-srf a wjtt of^w'/Wi^Jro* the general 
court, tdme dlrecUd,' wiU be EXPOSED to PUB- 
yC SALE, on SATURDAY the filth day of 

_,:, oa the fftaiifes iot|ready money,
*RACT of -LAND in Prince-George's coun- 
ry, called &to**y Field*, copuiauut fwo hum-

***•' >W :$a\ia*P«r7 <* J«a* Wfe "P 1? '?
Jobaton. teaaat ft/ JaW Jofeph 

Ib/. Takes ii '•% Juitjaf J>ba Qaphaa* and Wil-

HE

hia confi*emeac id
GEOROfc

QopctTct coonty, MiaryJand. 
September joib* 179*. ~

tht,

alBrr,' porchafed by Mr. George Fitxhugh,, |iam Eddia, for tfce «t«of Samuel Lane. The
«.«'• e" i •< i i '» w' •' i -• a w—' ^_— __ j_ L- . _ . _ _t' t_ J* • -» /•___._-__

T

bisjf purchtle he his been Utely relratcd 
by the Governor and Council, under the aid, en " " 
An aft to appoint an agent for tbe^year (791, a 
Other purpofe*. ' «' ^ »

LOPS No. t, 4. ii'f a, }> ?, 1. aaoMn)f of 
other LOT, No- 3. the wb>ie containing py furvey, 

\ axrea of land; formerly the propertr of Daniel

releafed therefrom aHp9Ve.
hundred and tmhly.&v'e acr<» of feno1, ia

•, jepunty.'calU«J JMC// far*, fomertV the
•riperry AT the Prindpio Company. pUrchafea by 
James Hughes, and releafed thevefrool as abort.

LOT No. 3, cttttarntag 270 acres of Wd; former 
ly the property of Hyde's heirs, purchased by NicboUa 
Brirtoo, and rclcAled therefrom as 'above. 
' One LOT ol LARD, ctyauiniqg j|Q acres, for- 

Bierly th» property of the Nottingham, w. jmp*nv ; par- 
chafed fay Dankl Bowty. BfJ^ime, and releafed there 
from. _ ^

LOT No. 8, containing \\^ acres o( JanoJ for 
merty the property of the' Principio Company i pur- 
chared by Richard Cpaloj and releafed therefrom as above. ' '< 

. LOTS No. 19 and a3, in Mj t+tfi j&aart par- 
cbafcd$y Jime» Smith and James M'Padon, conjain- 
Jag v*7»crri of land, and releafed as above. '''

• ^Aad om TVuD*r the 1 6th day ol* October next, at, 
)7 ocipcs£in the forenoon,, at Mr. Dexitl Gr**fi 
la Baltimore-town, I (hall expofe to cjALE, The 
WHARF "vand WAREHOUSES o«r fell's Point, 
formerty the property of the Mcflrs. Chnftie j purcba/cd 
by Charles Wells and AQuila John, and releafed 
from the faid purchafe: n>b fundry LOTS ip 
a»rc-tow», and on NVaetftone Point.

And on SATU»DAT the xoth of Oflober aest, 
Ifr'. Gttfgt MM**'J. ^ the city of AnnegolU, 
HOUSES aad LOTS in the fard city, one on Con 
aUll-ftreet, the other adj Aning ^e Bill Room, fprmau- 
lj[ the Revenue office. *~

An-i on SaruaOAr the ifh day of Oftobcr a)e»^. 
et Mr). KtmkdTi Taverfl, in Frederick-tqwo, at i> 
o'clock, J fhail ezpok to SALE, the following pru- 
pcrty, to wit:

LOTS No. 55 and 64. containing about xoo actea 
of tend, ia the Afam<*fj M«a»r; purchafed by m^or 
J >hn D4fidf,n, and releafed thcrefrop by a decree in 
Chancery. ro 

LOT No. 41. containing 133! acrei of laad, in, ^
. Alawari purchafe<i by IO^JT Ale»*nder Trye- 

n, and releafed from hia purchale, by the Gofna«>{
Council. ' . «. 

One third part of LOT No cq, containing 157 
acrca of Und, in MM cat] M<v*r\ purcbafcd by Wil- 
•a.n PendergaA, and relcifcd tuerelrom by the GoT 
vcmor and Couoctl Ajlo fund/I oth/v IX)TS in. 
and near Frederick to*o! ; l '."

The whole of the" above property will be fold on a 
credit of four yean from the bnt d*y of Dccemoer 

I ooe fourth payable an^ua^ly ia the laJbwwg 
jer, vis,. T««J enuds o( tb? poacipul in fpecir, 

or deprecjatioa o^ other liquidated ff*te certibcatca, or 
ia ftock created under tn ad of coagrcf** beariaf aa 
immediate intereA of i< per cent, ""and the remaining 
ooe third in fptcie, or in ~!ock^cc*«ced unJec tW faio 

bcarrng an tatcreti of ax per cent, after the year 
a baskd/cd. and the latent oa the wh^le, in 
oaly, oa the irii day of December, annually. 

with aaprwad feturitj, «tU b« fequirad, of

B. LATlMtR. 
. t«e Sute 4f MaryUa4. 

19th,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
WILLIAM D. BE ALL. Oteriff of

Pfi|pB>'Q«orfe>» county. 
September fatb, 179*. , ^_- ,*

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, hi 
borough, on Thurffay the cigitth day ef 
next,'if fair, if nofthe firft (air day, 

rrjWjZNTY valuable NEGROES.
1 ' MEN. WOMEN arid CHILDREN, amooc 

them are a valuable blackfmith, a youitg woman whb 
it a good cook, and (he otk-ers, wftJcTi'are grown, arc 
good plantation labourers. This property will be 
fold on a credit Of two aad three years, the gurchafert 
to give bonds with approved (eotrit/, the iW/efi

Ua»» Scar*, 
of Iao4 callol

»/ «»«» <o .11 wk_ 
aaiteodto petition tbti 
Aate." to cqnfina Q 
late the property «f 
which ' 

lyipf in this
Mokswiti

JAMES CC
, ..SweofMarjItod, 
Septeaiber y,

•VT 
r>| 
Sewib

cotrnry»

the
OTICJ tt bereb> gtvcft 

ttnd» to make
wibly for A aft of ioaolvenqr 

debts whkh he u onable to pay. 
' GEORGE

fB

be paid anmully.
AD" 11

. . -
HANNAH "WTEST. Encotri^ of 

WIIT, dcctafed.

HB property of Thomas" ̂ H Egan, EfqutW, 
advcrtrfed for fale 09 the fir* of October, ii 

potrponed on aeoouint of the election being hrId oa 
that day, to fame future time of whkh due notice 
will be givea in the paper. 
____^ X^ PETETt EMER50N>

CAmbridge, Scp^mber »O, 1791. 
'KTOTICE ia hereby givea, that a petition will be 
1\| prefentcd to the general affembly, at the next 

wfion, to make die road leading from aVAiron o 
Aftaas's Piaar a public road down to (he water, 
and to condemn a piece of knd at the faid ferry for' 
the purpnfe of a ferry brutfe. ' ^3

THE fubikriber hereby givea n.itice. that (he in 
tends to prefer a petition to the gen ml afTem* 

bly at their next fcdbn, praying that aa aft may pafs, 
to authorite her ID Tell aft.1 difpotc of, In behalf of her 
childon, the laad on which flic now live*, which 
land was deviled to her faid children, by her late de- 
ceefed hufland, John Wallace.

JODfTH "WALL ACE. 
Cbvla coqnty, Scptgmbct i cth, 17^

Notice n
HAT tbefobfcriber; 

neral atTeajbly 
from debo whkh he (s i

'Charles county, July 19, 1797.

HE
co 
nes
county, Mpind, Inreiida 

nest general affcmbly, to ft]] the glt 
(aid parifh, '*> irpaii the parifh rhatrcb and < 
geacea for the bcncat B| fard parM». 

Signed

Mi,
LLBN,

INTEND to prefer a tetitjon .16 the „,_ 
vc*nUy of Me*>fen4, at th. ir nrttftffioo, I 

ane (or the real property of Tuna

THAT the faoichber intends tppnti'in the ge 
neral •Qcmbly, at their next fetfcon. fir

him /rora debt*, which
in aft 

he, is. unable to

WILLIAM STEPHEN COMPTON.

Noticq Is hereby given,
. 

folrency to relfafe hm

To th<? Public.
NOTICR 'b hetaby fivea, that .__. 

be nude to tjb« gcrcral aimblf ef < 
at.m acxt fcfioa. fe» an •& to •MoptiaM 
fchool land ot A«ru Atundrl coocty t»fJ»e j 
teaching reading, writing asKi illtaaaw?" 
phAo*, and other eJkildrea of (b* fa*w 
aaaiift relations ere hKapabk of 
benefit of facb an edvcatioa.

tt ii promfed. that the (.id lead be feW|i 
iw>wry ariang from the fale be added to the i 
ready railed by voluaiAry cnwilhetioa, an 
late orphan fcho»l lottery, aad that the whole I 
ed in truftto for carrying Into cfecl the bea 

' the faid lottery was istir 
Maryjaavd Qeattie/'p

JOSEPH WOOD,
Maryland, Psoderkk co»u>ty, Frederick- 

Town Gaol', Aug. 39, t79t.

Anne Arupdcl county, September 16, 1791.

JHE fuWcribcr having conveyed all his property 
to truiUei, for ihe benefit of bis creditors, and 

lading that there is re if on. to. apprehend that the 
wb>Le will be infu^cient to pay all cUims agiiaft 
him, ia<OQft-ahied to gjve t&ia public notice to hia. 
creditor*, that bf I a tends n pfetV a petition to the 
general; aflambly. at.their next fe&jqa for aa 
ia/olvetKy ia hn favoat\

•»«. J*V 9- 6

be 8QI4>.. « PUBLIC or PRIVATE SALS, 
•t tip dwelling plajUAtwn vt Mr. T.NOMAI LAMK. 

13, 179^, U fair, if not «a\ the fi«U IHU'

KOTIQE,
THAT I Intend to prefer a petition to vthe aext' 

yeacral affembly of Maryland to releafe

NOTICE » hereby given, 
we iatend to apply to ihe next ( 

aJftmbly, for an ad to confirm theui| 
of pan of two tracb or parcels of land lyinjt ie < 
Anne's county, called St. MAaria'a «o4 Bs»i 
coacaiaiog ia the whole tjij acrea of land,j 
wa4 heretofoaw told by accruin Walter ] 
fin Fontlttoyi aad Of. blai told w 
coaled. -

DKHAR THOMPSON, adntail 
of GaiypiH Fo»ju*or. 

fSABEL JONF.S, widow *JAMES WOOTEMS «nd m
hra wile, and JAMES 
fenteritrcs of the faid T/MM
ceafed-

me

ft^ PAB.CM, of waiwabU NEC ROE 5, 
f!\ el ken, Woameo aod Cbiidran, and a fellow 
UMNta ahouia carptstcr, aatd cmn work at tfaebUet- 
fmitat's (m4e. -• . • -

On ibfi twentr.fath, th«re will be SOU), at the 
J»« dwallio«'plan*atkift ol* Ms*. Mary Brooke, de> 

V+^jf f00* traawihri d, fintimre, end 
<Kh«t Uiitfar AU >atfB«i that heve aey claaBM* 

her «i4>c> «M dcirrd to hrtat; tb«m in that 
day. The tciroa af the f*W> will be known o» that

; county, txpiembfr 3, 179*. 
u bereby given, ibftt the iuokruxr4n-

from my catbarraflmenu, betaf oaeble to pay my juft

4^ OIDBOff: CtARK.
Georg«-Tow«, Kent cevoty; Aeg to.

DO bewiby, la obedteBce t6 the dareerw of the 
c w|t,,|\ve no»Wf, mW a rtpre/afira«»p.of the- niin-

er uniy, September 10, 1 
>HE fubAriSer being int«blc> r* p 

__ givci irotkf, thit he inttada patitfc 
general afTcmbl/of this ftate, at thrir best 
pafi an nfl oflafMiaftenr In hit favour.

' HAMTON
, . 

ou* fituawon of the pyhlic gaol of Kent coaoty Will 
belaid before the n«jrf general affratbly, to the em), 
ih«t a Itw mayabe paflM, Bi-H^d the fcm» be th ^ttabi 
nectftWy. for evening a new one at the e«pencr%f 
faidcovnty. By order of the court,

BBN. CHftMBBaU, elk. 
K*M county. July 19, i 79t^ jfK ^

tt tUtfb 
^

To be HIR
Aji excellent JWomait C5x>k,

SHB is honeft and induftrioua, and well quilll 
iron cooftant end qocfidenblc employ mcR in her 
~f rmftflesa, to manage the iff** of* kitchen—

hrreby given, that the I 
,f t«nd»-ro petkioe, rhe general aflern Mr < 

land, at their ae«t ffffion. for an aft ro di/ck 
tft>o» debtt *Utfb be i» uneHfr w pay.

EDWARD W: BOS
**''N**"~'' _^ wy't' » '
**£nneldai^Bn rfOveanber' 

clediorr will he MA, filht city of 
Hcrrora for the pnrpofe of choofiog i 

of fKe TVifed Statvt.
GOLWMITH, S 

Anne-AnmeVI eonttty.

A P o

Hadrians ..,._ - T ... 
jlelofs, betdeftofu 

[of the French war!! 
r The French hew 
j Croc inarretls «s tot- 
Be gaarding of their 
lot hornets to whoe 
finally nurihaJ Rochj 
kve been better for tb 
[it, aad net rafhly « 

Auftria.
The evacuation o 

[ M*lplac(|nat, were i 
i aflion, which took 
j had two captains of 
[two Hrft.lieaCeaanu, 

i ft at'night, 31 
I with *ck and v 
t expeftej this da 

j the whole provir 
fall communication be 

ithe Pais Bas. Ti 
i and ammunition 

i St. Hubert, a( B*tt
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R U S S B L S, 7«/» 12. ' - cxhfPted a fpeflaclc awful and hqrrid beyond def- all Europe. The Proteftant powers play a principalI N C E the French base repoffcfled cription. Thc mob in their fury feemed determined part in the drama; and it is not to be fuppofed thattheir old encampments,'and have a- to dcftroy'"every vefligc of royaltyj the ftatues of all they wilh to reftore a fyftem which would naturallydopted their formidable plan of de- thc kings were overthrown*} not even excepttd that of refent and punifh the fliare which the Proteftant* cer-fcnce, nothing of a very important na- the great prince Henry IV. At the throwing down uinly hid in effcfling the revolution. The fubjec** oftune has pafied between our troop* and that of Louis XV. feveral people were killed, and all the combined power* have a great flake in the^^ their*. Frequent (kirmiflies are ainiiat other* very much hurt. Every fignboard, whieh had French fund*, and confequently it is much againft[which ever)- day become more bloody from the king** head, was deftroyedi and the fcflion of their intereft to do any thing that may lead to a banfc-sfing aniraofity of both parties. On the 8th, Marfeille* have rcfolved to petition the affembly, that ruptcy.
ody of Uhlans, in purfuing fome French pa- the words, " The king," on the button* of the na- An Irijb officer in IiuKa, writing to a friend, andiQuievrain, were attacked by a fquadron of tipnal guards, he crafed, to give place to thofe of praifmg the gallantry of lord Cornwallis, mentions.The engagement was defperate and bloody, M-Liberty! Equality !" During the general confu- that in the laft aftion with Tippoo he received twoiuftrians were obliged to retire, with a very fion,. M. Petion's father, a venerable old man, wai wound* one in the hand and another in the ttuit.Iblc lofs, befidet lofmg a number of prifoners. carried 'about in triumph by the citizens, who con- An. 12. By the official difpatchc* received ycfter-lof the French was likevvife confiderable. gratulated him on having given birth to him whom day from the Britim minifter, at the court of Lifbo.i,. The French have at length fo far ftudied they ftyled tUr rial frinJ.—The citizens killed at we learn, that the Portuguefe have joined the leag'j;true interells as to rcftridl their plans in fu- the cattle, have been interred with military honours, againft France.

guarding of their own country, and afling  Paris was illuminated laft nigh:, and every thing The fame accounts mention, that every hope of the
"""" remains quiet at prefcnt. queen's convalefcence was at an, end ; and thst a p!ic*

	wai preparing for her reception, where (he is to be 
	confined for life.

	Major Lambro, the Ruffian pirate in the Mediter-

Jof hornets to whoever attack* them. This 
[ntlly mirihal Rochambeau'* fyftem; and it 
ive been better for thc French if. they had ad- 
lit, and net rafhly declared war againft the 

Auftria.

LONDON,
The French national affembly^ by the lateft 

accounts, appear to be much left favourably difpofed ranean, ha* fent a manifefto from the Archipelago to
f StUT«»sJ« *>VlM MA»**IMK f*.C \Jt D^tt.K.1. t^m. •!.& If !/*__*&£»!«._. • L. . ^__&«1 _^L../T". J___ _ » /^_ *» _•.*__! * I*"**

i. The evacuation of Bavay, and railing the toward* the petition of M. Petion, for the difpoation the feveral ambaffjdor* at Conftintinoplr,  Ma!pUcqu«, were not effected without a ve- of the king, than was iif firft imagined. Many of ing of the Ruffian general** having made peace with

rcfpecl all other European powers.

SUSPENSION of LOUIS XVI. 
By an exprefe received, in town yefterday evening

^i aftion, "which took place in the night. The thofe who till lately have been moflf violent Jacobins, the Turks, without rewarding him -for hi's fervice*. i htd two captains of grenadiers, a Hungarian declaim agiinft this petition, as unconditional and He fwears to continue hoftillties againft the Turtr, Itwo firft lieutenants, jn all 15 officers killed, deteflable. but to rcfpecr, all other European powers, i ft at night, 32 waggons came into this Criminal juftice i* now conduced in Paris, pretty 
with fick and wounded men ; 20 more nearly on the fame plan as in Loadon. The fourth 

| IK expcfted this day. Thc French have fo- felTion of their criminal tribunal ended on July 29,
the whole province of Luxembourg, and in which fix prifoners were condemned to capital from Paris,'we learn, that on Thurfday the fnotion for iJlcDmmunication between the fortreft of that punifliment, thirty-two to imprifonment for different the fufpenfion of the king wai difcuflcd, and there ap- j.u. D.;. n.. They have feizcd a quvatity periods, and thirty-three acquitted. peared againft the unhappy Loujs a great mijwity. 

Among the curiofities going to China with the It wa* then propofed, that he fhould be profccuted aa 
fplendid cmbaffy, is a filver fwan, fo light in its con- a traitor to the date. A long and warm debate, or ra- 
ftru£Uon, and chafed in fuch a manner, a* to appear ther contention, enfued ; after which, It was deter. 
at a very fmall diftance perfectly natural. The head mined, that this propofition, with the motion lor hi* 
and the wings alfo feera to have a natural motion. fufpenfion, fhould be referred until the following day, Extrafl of a Irtter, tlattH Cobltntt., July 18. for final deciflon, when it was expected he would be 

" From Frankfort we have juft received advices, formally fulpendcd, and the exercife rf the executive- 
flating, that a plot of the deepeft dye- h«d been laid power invefted in the hands of commifiionen. 
to affaffinate the new fovereign, and to re-ad the This may be confidered as a prelude to greater enor- 
dreadful tragedy lately performed at Stockholm. mities. The royal family, dripped of their guards, 

" So fecrctly wen thc various machinations car- rauft fall an eafy facrifice to the curfed fury of the Ja- 
ried on, that thc dreadful plot was upon the point of coblns and France, to atona the mighty guilt, de- 
being put into execution, when one of the confpiratori, luged in blood.
ft ruck with remorfe and horror at the bloody deed, Lord Hood't fleet it ordered int3 port itiifoajec- 
fuddenly reptired io a raagiltrate, and revealed the lured the appearance of thi* fquadron in the Channel 
treafon, pleaded his contrition, and furrendered all had occaGoned jealoufies both at the courts of- Paris' 
that could be nppreheoded ,of his accomplices} re- and Peterfburgh, for whofe fatisft-Uon its difmantle- 
latinp, at the fame time, who were the principals, roent is determined, 
and who the agent* were for accomplilhing the tre 
mendou* villainy. 

" On taking thefe depofitions, the magiftnte im

Id the Pais Bas. _.__, _______ ..- .,
i and ammunition which they found in the 

St. Hubert, at Baltogne, and at 411ou.

HAGUE, July 26. 
of accommodation, relative to the affairs of 

I which it now on foot, and which appear* to 
|ufted principally by the court of England, 
ended, for the prtfer.t, the (.ecifipn of the 

on the ipart to be taken by Holland in 
cert of powers.' Some hope« are entertained 

\h an arrangement may be brought about, by 
lent plan, aa will fatisfy all garnet, 
tcret obje£l of the mifEo&af Mcflieurs Chau- 
id Perigord is principally to forward ihis con- 

plan, which is to be fubmittcd to the conft. 
of the emigrant princes at Cob'entz, by Mr. 

(fon of lord Hawklbury), who has under- 
journcy for this particular objeft. 

is plan the bifis of the prcfcnt French con- 
will be preferred, excepting at much a* goca 
 tire fupprefiion of titles of nobility, who, it

It wa* currently reported on Friday in the city, that 
the would-be regicide Petion had been feized by a 
number of indignant citizens and hanged at a lamp- will have an eftablifhment, by means of mediately repaired to the duke of Brunfwick, who, iron j but we are forr) to find, upon inquiry, that his - ---' ' -- -. ?_ t.-_     o. ..... ..   ,n-...i  j-_ < -- execution it deferred until the duke of Brunlwick's ar 
rival. The report added, that the Jacobin traitor* 
were difperfing, and this we have the happinef* to an 
nounce, is altuslly the cafe.

Petion, and the Jacobin* at his tail, begin to trenru 
hie at the conference* of royal profanation, and the 
laft fanguinary expreffiona of the Parifian alFafljn, were

It was yefterday circulated, with an air of author]- merely the effe.ks of defpair. The feditioui recreant 
that the duke of Brunfwick marched on the 4th and regicide, dare not remain in Paris an hour after

It was alfo reported, on what ground we the approach of the Imperial and royal armies, 
know not, that it was not yet determined whether or Aug. 14. A letter received from Dover this morn* 
not he would march at all. Were there any thing like jng mentions, that fince Saturday laft upwards of 200

' chamber, or of hereditary peers, a* In Eng- 
iy this means tranquillity i* expected to be 
In France; for the emigrant princes will be 

fiout further aid or aCiftance if they rejeft the 
ons, or infift on a reftoration of ejcclufive pri-

the full extent enjoyed by them before die 
)n; and the court of Fwiee, and many of 
ng people, have, it is beneved, agreed to the

to the violent republicans, fume of their 
expelled to be bruugh: over to the meafnre 

}g a bone thrown to them to pick, 
ven faid »hat the Enelifh government, on pre- 
hefe overtures, will declare itfelf againll thole 
' rejeft the conciliatory propofition; a circum- 

»bich cannot fail to have great weight with the 
wereRcd.

in conjunction with the clcclor, iffued orders forar- 
refting comp«e de Wittgenftein, commander of a re- 
pimeni in the ftrvice of the French princes, and cou- 
fin of the Pruffian general of that awmej likewifc 
Meflieurs Lequin, La Cefte, De-fitnodaq, and Mr. 
Vinezac, a major of the national jju_rd at Par\i, ie,- 
fident near Coblentz."

'7» 
inftant.

P
the

ARIS, A*E*fl 6. 
many otjier infulting and indecent

« to the king, thc community have demanded, the appointment of an archbilhop of Jiffy.
day of the celebration of the birth of Loui* rtodar refufed to ratify the choice of the Ri

  fliould be frt afide, and no longer be ob- the departure ">f. their army ; a'.courier ru
a felUval

union and c0.op«nuuafl between the king and the nati- perfnns have landed there from France, and that every 
onal afltmb'y, general Dillon'a account of t)ic Auftri- packet bring* a great number of perfoni, all giving 
an troops on the Flanders frontier, would render ;he mo ft melancholy accounts of the fituation io which 
latter report highly probable. . they left their unfortunate country.

The recent mifunderftanding between Ruffia and ' Awg. 18. The duke of Dorfet, iceompuied by   
tlie Pore hat not arifen from the intrigue* either of French eccleCaftic of diftinAion, who arrived at 
the French or Poien, but from a difference refpefling Nerot"s hotel on Sunday laft, had yefterday a long

The Hof- conference with the minifter, at hit houfe in Down - 
Rudians, after ing-ftreet, refpefting the fituation of aft'air* in France, 
has been dif- fince pa(Gng the decree of -the national aflembly forI. The nffembly have d%reed, that fetched to Conftantinople to take the fenfe of the Di- fufpending the king. Mr. Pj.t's advice hitherto, hit: on that fubjeft Oiould be annulled. van on the fubje£T, -nd in the mean time all the m«- been to remain a fpeftator ortly of the French difputes,ho palTions of men begin to fubfiA we are ,-ropolitanJ, throughout the province of Moldavia, are and in this, no donbt.>^ hat met the concurrence ofto co'.left more accurately the pasrffculars of fufpended. . •„ the fovereign and thc'nation} but Cnce the dethrone-I tumult. To procure arms the populace broke Spain appears firm" in her neutrality with refpeft to ment of thc king^hat taken place, a change of mea-gttts of the Arfenal, and fcvera) of the French affairs. As a proof of this part of the line fures, it i* probable, will, fooner or laterr be the con-n*»r the Thuillerie* were fet on Dre,~Thc of troops formed towards thr Pyrenees is withdrawn, fequence.

»nd part of the furniture in the palace, were One obvious reafon for tliis moderation is the derange- At Boulogne, a man ha* been feized with a letterd| but thofe who ati'mptcd to carry away any ment of the finances, no minifter having yet been upon him, faid to be written by^ the king of th.>fivat«ly, were punilhed with inftant death, found capable of brining thc receipt and expenditure French to the Auftrian army.^ This, if trae, will°l the citizen?, by way of triumph, carried to a level, and the nfnul temporary expedients for fup- ffal the deftruftion of the fovereign in the prefent tcm-"<ly doaths (H the Swifs onjlte points of llieir plying the nrceffuw* or the extravagance of govern- per of the peoole.
^»id(l..jhefe fcene. of horror, the women ment having been attempted without fueecft. By lette^ from Coblentz we mm, with every ar-1 figns of that feofibilitr natural to «Scjr fex, Whatever ro«y be the fuccef* of the combination pearance of truth, that the duke of Brunfwick haaV>ny of them mixed boldly among the mob. againft France, it is dot to be imagined, at leaft not fixed on the i6:h, (Thnrfday laft) for his march t onN«eight o'clock the Kght of the Sames, the ap. on any principle of found policy, that an attempt will which day he wai to begin the campaign: he wa* to[of night. an>l thr fight of man>\Jead bodies, be made to r?viv« the old fyftem of government, move in three columns; and himfelf wkh a ebofy. My thofc of the Uwif* cxpofedYutc naied, which, under LouifXIV. threatened the libertle* of band to pu(h with all poffiWe expedition for Pails..
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Th* folio Vine is faid 'o :  the diflribution of the Annc.Arundtl and Prince-George's, John Hi'.l,
me IUIIU.T.U* «  - -- -_ . .L i _ O p Kfnu i re \j rortt-ondge in Anne.Arunde cou nt»

SST oTjr-Tr,nnF;""'t£: Britf, °o! ^Cgomery, an.l that part of Frederic', attached J^ber laft . L.U red and white BUt?;
tneir operations. » »« r / » ...._ .,__._ r.  ._.:_ o.-.i.i . ur_..:_ mirlrrd with   fw allow fork in tKe r 3 k. '

U.e lubfa'iber's plantition, 8CJ 
Fork-bridge in Anne-Arundel county I

40,000

operanons: i ne army ...»«.   "»-"  - " >t»»>-j> . -  V 1 " *"" ".
. LOT it to oenetratc into, and over-run AKacc. thereto, Benjamin Sloddert, Klquire.
' I"er » ' ' ...  / ... . _____ :..«,.. «'.«.:_.... AII_._.. -«J rV... ,, ,the fecdnd army, Jikewife of 40,000 men, is to en-''

Alleg^ny, and that pirt of Frederick- ••-   -- '
ter Lorraine, and take Metz. 'I'M third, of 50,000, attached thereto. Pnilip Thomas, Efquire

marked with a fwaltow fork in the right _ 
owner is defired to prove his property"
charges, and take him away.

- WHr
Oflober 4, -—-—...marchinKth'rouKh Brabant, it to invade French Flan- Baltimore-tovm and county, J. E. Howard, Sfquire.

den- And the fourth, which it the ftronged, ccn- Harford, Cxcil and Kent, Peregrine Leihrrury,

±r»t"r '* W" "" C""nPii8"; "fee. ., .edWA-'.. U^U^ CTRAVED   STOLEN rrom H.,
1U. n. The ttrit.Ih cabinet, it U ramr.urcJ, on Efquire. O WJ ni2ht, a GELDING of a deep  

Friday night laft, came to the determination of re- Dorchrfler, Somerfct and Worccftir, John Dane, about fcven years old, full fifteen hands
calling earl Gower, Mr. L'ndfay, and all the mem- Efqtiire. 
ber» ot our embafly at the French court.

(lender ftreigh: leg's, lo-.v neck, carriet hii _ 
This arrangement will give an elector for each of and tail low, he may have lome faddle fpou

Colonel Ol'wald', an able engineer of America, is the dilhifls within this Hate, and governor Lee and 
th: proprietor of' a patrioiic news-paper in Philadel- Mr. Hanfon are fuch characters as it it expcdied a'.l 
phia; he has been foroe time in London, and is going Maryland will willingly combine to_elcfl. 
to make a campaign againlt the Aullruhs and Pruliwns, 
under La Fayette, with whom he has tucccls!ul!y 
lought many a day in the caule of the Rights of 
Man.

CONTINUNTAL.

A recent ANECDOTE.

other white about him, I do not know 
been branded, trots and has been ufed forihf 
he is (hod before, lie i) the property of Mr. A. 
Whoever delivers him, mail receive TWO 
LARS REWARD, together with a. retfomb 
pcnfation for trouble and expcncer ; and if

P-m of the Old American Company have, far two b,cn Men> j wjll give TEH pOUND, ^

PHILADELPHIA. OStkir 3. 
The Ihip New-York, captain Smith, arrived at

monthii pjft, played at the theatre in Lancaller, and it 
is but juftice to Mifs Smith's performance, to mention 
the following humorous anecdote 

The character of Jane Shore, in the tragedy of that

who will difcovcr the thief, fo that he be<
/ M. J. SIC 

OAober 3d, 1792. /

NeW'Y°r Th°en fSS5^.r£^ii 55±; »«"«. "a, played by Mif, Smith-An honed coun- Tlkcn by virtue 0, a writ of/^/^ to me
inc luuovring » «i >ui M. t~ tryman, who by no means wants either fenfc or nnder- '—- -----  '_ '_

»• r»**»iiffA K«t rh<» alwwp> vMIrl ' ''.'.. ..
mouth.
intelligence received by "the above velTel: ftand fc who ^ M f a ,

The queft.on on M. de la tiyettc >, decided by the «  .Fnd when 
itiona aflcmbv the committee reported that he had ...,.'.., .',... ,.._?, _/...... ...

her of fifh women. Accounts were received in Lon-  - -.--;--  . , , .. , . o__..i, L.,1 die with hunger ? Let me go; I will indeed; I care
don the ,4th Auguft, that the king, of^th ^ F«»ch h»d not for &e k§, ,, commands, or .ny body',." Had
been before the aflembly, and w. ^P0^-^ this honcft foul not been prevented, he .dually would
Swifs tuards cut is pieces, and that the queen ana , r   /, *   . , . r , ; . ,!,.»,.  «? ,k. have appeared on the ftage, and added a new, butrlauohin had thrown themielves on the mercy of the .. n <. *\ j   r c iSd affembly-Thi, happened on the ,ota Au- fgj101"' ch.r.fler to tbe dram.u, perfonx of Jane

8U The ftatue. of .11 the kings were thrown clown, AEyWi,*tft i;l*GJb,.. 
«nd every veftige of royalty deftroyed. The king is leaner, !>ept. 21._____ 
fent to the hotel of juftice he is furnifhed with a

and will be SOLD, on the PREMISES, «] 
L1C SALE, for CASH only, o« We 
i7th of OcV b:r next, < 

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, comait^ 
250 acres, the property of Joikrx 

lying and being in Kent county, and 
main road leading from Cheder-town to i 
and didant about one mile from Situs's Uvcn.] 
title will be made known on the day cf f:le. 
to begin at eleven o'clock. Attendance wil'.btj

7 ^- PHILIP RF.ED, 
Cheftcr-town, September 14, 1792.

Taken by virtue of a writ ofjifrifadai t" m«ii 
and wiil be SOLD, on the PREMISES, a] 
LIC SALE, for CASH only, on 
18sh of Otlobor next.lent to me noici ui juiiicc ~nc u iuiunut\» TTIWI   _, LI** i_ rt.jr» f  «»». w ^*.w*.i ».Ai,

cuard under the orders of the mayor of Paris who -,. 1" the. '5 th ''."« '«>m the top of the depofiticn of .. TRACT or parcel of LAND, conttitiaji
with the commandant of the national guard arc f'^"^"^'  >""  » Uft W,eek ' G""te.^ for .-' A TO acre,, the property of P«EtW<
,nrwer,hle for his f.fetv she it a Mowed coo£oo livres "™ " ^arllcrcugb re«l «« f / nm» ia, M^r^A ; , . ind ^ £ &n county. ...'anfwerable for his fafety; he it allowed 500,000 livres ""' 
for his cxpences, until the meeting of a national con. ln 
vcntion.

" The national afl'embly declares that the king is 
f*fyn<ltd\ and that both himfelf and his family remain 
as hoftages; and that the affcmbly proceed to replace 
them; that the civil lift ceafe to take place.

" GEMIONKE, prefident."
An important dccrse has pafled the national aflem 

bly " That as the patriot of to-day may be a traitor 
to-morrow, ALL orricsRS SIIA.LL is CHOSCM BY
THE SOLDIERS." .

The fifteen fjnihern dcpirlmcuti of Funce have 
offered from 400,000 to 30,030 livres for the heads of 
the emperor, king of PrulDa^ &c. &c  J : - : - r- :J

ugb
the id line from the bottom, for 

read *mJivai fatiiJM.
county,

A Lift of Letters

- - ER, lying and being in Kcrt cc 
id JalnffJ Belr ,j, e  ,,;  j.^ leading from

George-town, and near the mills of John 
j _- the la* crl. Petkins. The trie will be t 

on the day of fate, which will brgin a: 
Attendance will be £:ven, by

f _ PHILIP REED, 
Cheder-town, September 14, 1792.Remaining intbt Poft Office, dllen'i-FreJh, which,

if not taken up before the firjl if January next, ___
will bt returned t» tbt Central Ptfl-Office as Agreeably to an order of ihe orphan', cour/< . . j i/ •*_.., . ^ ,, . .,._ f\_ .- __

and it is faid
the emperor and king of Pruffia have offered a million Newport; 
for that of M. Petion, mayor of Paris. M. Clermont county 
de Tonncre, and t number of other perfons of dif- 
t'nflion were killed in the commotion on the loth 
Augud. The Swifs guards confided of 700 men, 
after having killed about 1000 of the mob, which 
amounted to io»,ooo 12 pieces of cannon leaded 
with grape (hot being brought to bear on tie gvurdj, 
they were foon mowed down.

The dscree of the national affenibly to allure the

dead Letttrs :
TOHN C. JONES, Cedar Point, (4), free; Jtroei 
J Cotrell, near Allen't Frefli, Peter Cart*right, 
Robert Slyr, Meflieun Douglas and Simt, William 
Scott, Benjamin Rreder, Benjamrn Marfhall, paid, 

Edward Mead, John Gibfon, Charles

MTHOMAS A. DYSON 
Allen'i Frtfli. Oflober 3d, 179;.

On MONDAY, 171)1 DECEMBER next, will be 
offered for SALE, at Frederickfburgh,

TWO HUNDRED likely Virginia born SLAVES, 
confiding of Men, Women, and Children, of 

all ages and defcription , on twelve months credit,
Auftrians to dtfert, has had fuch an effect, that 700, the purchafers giving bond with approved fecurily,
it is faid deferted in one night Paris was again in «° **»r intereft from the dtte if not punflually paid,
tranauillity at the date of the laft accounts Marfhal R moderate difcount will be allowed for all ready pay-
_? ».- .. i.i A*,. _._.- %jf_fr...— YTriit:._ u^ii___ __j tir:il* _Luckner had furrounded and taken 500 Auflrian:, 
with 220 hoi ft» and fix cannon.

The new conftitution of Poland it revoked; this 
meafure was recommended by the king>as the only 
alternative to prevent the further efFuffion of blood, 
and the difmemberment of the kingdom.

A ceOation of hoftilitiet has taken place between 
the Ruffians and Poles, and on the 291(1 July th« 
treaty was to be ratified.

mend. 
Bsale, are

M. de la Fayette, fpeaking of the Jacobin, club, in repeal 
his letter to the national iflembly, fays " Can you filh. 
diflemble that a faflion, and, to avoid vague deno-     
minations, that the Jacobin faction has occalioned all 
the diforders. It i, to that faflion that 1 loudly im 
pute them.

McfBeun William Holberne and William 
in ted in y agents in conducing the

^ <£S/7i. JOHN TAYLOE.
Mo'unt-Airy, September, 1792.

O- NOTICE it hereby given,

THAT a petition will be prefercd to the general 
aflembly at their next leffion, for an act, to 
an afl fo^ the prefervition of t^ breed of . w Ji|, purpOTt iag to b/'the la^ will and

county, wiil be fold, at public fale, 
n.y, on the nrft MONDAY in Novombai 
Port-Tobacco,

U PWARDS of SIXTY HOGSHEl 
of new INSPECTED TOCACC 

JOHN FORBES, Ac 
£ Elizabeth Ridgale, 

Sept. 15, 1792. ^^ of Thomas How !

Virginia, Richmond, Sept. 26,1

I REQUEST of Mr. PARKER FOWLER, i 
land, to inform me in what part of tbit I 

refides, and what eftatc is in his hands bs 
his nephew, Jofeph Fowler, whofe mother) 
Peter Detain, and removed to this Rate, uA\ 
him with them. Jofeph Fowler died in ihcJ 
army in 1777, and left roe hit widow andt' 
dren ; they are now alive. In cafe ol thd 
Mr. Parker Fowler, I will be much 
heirs, executors or adminidraton, or any i 
who will be fo kind to give me the above i* 
at fpeedily as poflible through this channel, 
mod cheerfully defray the cod.

ANNE F0«

NOTICE i, hereby given, that the fub 
tend petitioning the general affrrr.S\' 

land, at their next fitting, to pafs a liw

\ LL perfont indebted by bond, note or book debt, 
/\ to the houfeofTRECOTHicit, TIIWAITII and

. _..._.. WHIILWRIOIIT, of London, and the houfe of Mef- 
". It it there thai, In public fitting!, love of the lawt fieurs CRACROFT and HODOKIN, of Maryland, are

is denominated ariftocracy, and their infraction, pa. defired to make immediate payment to Jefie Dewees,
uiotifm. whofe receipt (hall be a fufficient voucher for anv fuch 

" There the aflaflint of Defilles receive triumphi   payments, or to the fubfcriber.
the crimes of Jaurdan find panegyriUs  there alfo the WILLIAM COOKE.
recital of the alfafltnation that ilained the city of Mctz,
excited internal acclamationt of joy."

Annapolit, Oflober clh, 1792.

A N N A P O L 1 S, QBoktr i

.,
THREE POUND^jfEWARD. 

"O AN away the firft indant.rfrom the fubfcriber^ 
i- A>r.Hvi"* ne*r Ann«P?lis .   NEGRO MAN, named 
d °.M - "**>"< *' r"" <*  »*. five feet two or three

On Tuefday laft the jockey club purfe of forty gui- fp-r?. - .  
neas, was run for over the courfe near this city, and ?°.M - "**>"< *' r,"" «f  »*. five feet two or three
won by Mr. Tuyloc'i forrel horfe Nontoaka. ' nehe$ hl«h - * llke|y we" Inildc Wlow » had on when

Ycttcrday the jockey club purfe of twenty guinea,, he wenLl iw»y»   P«r of nankeen breeches, old wool-
was run for over the fame courfe, and won by Mr. 'en J""1 ' cou.n,try llnen ""«. «n«l old felt hat; it is
Tayloe's bay colt Seringapatam. fuppofcd he will make toxvards the Manor, on Well

' ' " ^ river, as hit father live, there, *iih Mr. ]
The following gentlemen «re recommended tn the Owen,. Whoever taket up and fecuret the

voters of Maryland at eledorr of prefident and vice- low, fo that hit tn after gets him again, fhall
preftdenl : ' twenty (hillings rewardj if '

TIIOMA, StMMts, now R lunatic, but 
fell pofleOion of hit ..-afon at the time he < 
will, and for dividing the property, rral 
at there dated, after making1 fuch provifion '*J 
the faid Thomat Semmcs, is the wil'dum of il 
bty (hall deem cxrcdient.

iamcs Scmmn, 
ofcph Milbourne Srt 
grutius Semfncs 

Aquilla Scotr, 
Anne Scmmcs, 
Mary Scnimcs, 
Catharine Sem 
Elizabeth Semmr*>

r OTICK i, hereby given, that the lut* 
to prefer a petition to the 

Maryland, to confirm his litkl 
tnclt ot' land, in Annc-ArunHcl

receive  

-; ,,_,'. ' »• - - •-- •——'- ••—-/ "-""••-! —.-. .. uui ui lira luic I
C. Hanfon, Efquire.. reward, including what the Uw allowj, paid

Charlc*,/St. .Mlrt't, and Calvcrt counties, J. H. JOHN V/jaRTUlNGTON
"' ' Oftobtrg, 1791. f/I*'?Rtone, Efquire

at their i.c.\t fefun, for an •& of ir..-. ,... 
A WILLIAM KEEI*J 

DorohelrTr county, S-p-e nbtr iz,

Fredcrick-Town ( 
is hereby give 

: tcndi to make applica 
for an aft of infolvc 

vhich he is unable to p

ndwit.Street, oppofit 
new bui 

tHERE he carries on 
MAKING BUSU 

, in the neatclt and 
i the lowed terms; Y 
rot the bed workmet 

fboSne'.s in the moil i 
irJi pleafure, inform

cia ferve them up 
| ud on the (honed n 

(applied with the \ 
jincd u carry on his 

and difpatch. ( 
brgro fhoe;, may be ( 
pth any quantity of t! 

duced price*. He al
Tanning and Ct

tu various branches, ii 
here the bed prices a 
S, and all ordert for

tthfully executed, f 
I thanks to his friei 
ncouragement lie ha 

Its fince his common 
fiting attention, to n

Jpolis, A-igurt i, \;



CTY HOGSHE*! 
:TED TOCACO

FORBES, Attorvj| 
izabrth Ridgtle, 
)f Thomai How !

chmond, Sept. 16,! 
'ARKIR Fowt.it, < 

what part of that I 
i in hii hand* b:' 
ler, whofe mother i 
d to this (late, uA\ 
Fowler ditd in the; 
He his widow and t 
e. In cafe of the/ 
till be much cbli| 
lidrators, or any ci1! 
ive me the above i 
lugh this channel, i 
; cod.

ANNE F0«

Anne-Arunrfel county, Scp,t. i, 170*. 
,J£ wrtner.Tiip of EDWARD and MORDK- 
CAI HALL, being mutually diflblved, confe- 

oeteffity calls for a final clufe of the bufmefi, 
«y may make good their engagements there- 
nnediate paywicru from thole indebted to the 

i humbly renulfled pra/ attend.
* ED. and M. HALL.

L O

C H B
OF A

T T
remfntet

Fredurick-Town Gaol, Sept. 17, 1792.
it hereby given, that th: fubfcriber in- 

tcndi to make application to the next general 
  for an aft of infolvency, to rel;afe him from 

kvhich he is unable to pay.
THOMAS SCHLEY.

r, NOTICE.
EREBY forbid all perfons hunting, with dog or 

on my lands lying on Fithing creek and Oy- 
!:, and on my dwelling plantation n;ar An-

« J. T. CHASE. 
er 3d. 1792.

This is to give Notice,
IAT the fubfcriber intends to prefer a petition

(fffion in November next, to liquidate and 
im againll the faid Hate.

Mary Anne Elizabeth Prifley. 
ember 4. 1792. Q '

riCIi is hereby given, that a MINISTER 
the PaoriSTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH is 
in the parilh of St. MAROARIT'S WEST.

CHARLES WATERS. 
-Arundel county, September n, 1792.

John Hyde,
iutt-Street, oppoGte Mr. GEORGE MANN'S

new building,
fHERE he carries on the BOOT and SHOE- 

MAKING BUSINESS, in all its various 
in the oeuiclt and moll fafliiona'jle manner, 

the lowed terms; having procured himfelf a 
rot the bed workmen, he is enabled to carry 

els in the moil exiennve manner: and he 
>r.h pleafure, inform his IrienJs and cdltomers, 

cu ferve them upon the mod advantageous 
| sad on the (honed notice, as he is and will be 

fopplicd with the very bed materials, and is 
lined ui carry on his bufinclj with the great eft 

'i.'r and difpatch. Gentlemen wifl.ing to pur- 
jro (hoes, may be fupplied on the ihorted no- 
i sny quantity of the bed quality, and at the 

duced price*. He alfo carries on the
fanning and Currying Bufincfs

lu vnious branches, in the neated and bed man*
there the bed prices are given for raw and dried
", and all orders for leather thankfully received
ifully executed. He returns his fmccre and
thank* to his friends and cudomers for the

ncouragernent he has experienced in thofe two
|es fince his commencement, and hope*, by an

>tting attention, to merit a continuanci of their

ipnlis, A-igurt i, 179;. fff

For the purpofe of difpofing of valuable property in 
the dillrift of COLUMBIA, confiding of three 
tracb or lots of LAND about one mile north of the 
city of WASHINGTON} and fourteen lots in the 
lower part of the town of GEORGE-TOWN, as 
follows:

LOT No. i, contains 107 acres, on i%lrev43 acre* 
of meadow-grouiid, and a promifing'-young ap. 

p'r orchard containing 179 bearing trees of choice 
fruit. At the weflern extremttiei thereof is a delight 
ful jpiinence that commands a view of the river P.i- 
tjwWiack and city of Wafliington. This lot contains 
about 16 acres of wood-land, lies upon a main road, 
and is not more than one mile from th: city of WaJh- 
ington.

LOT No. 2, contains 84 acres, and bounds with 
the preceding lot; about 3; acres thereof are in wood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. This lot i* 
bounded on the wed by the meandering waten of the 
I'iny-Brtnch. On this dream is a fall of 21 feet, and 
abounds with quarries of excellent building done. 
On this lot are two beautiful fituations for houfes. 

:% LOT No. 3, contains 39 acres, and boonds with 
lot No. i. Tnis lot contains 20 acres of wood, and 
has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe as a country 
feat.

The fourteen lots in George-Town are at that end 
of the town which is contiguous to the city of Wafh 
ington, and are all advantageous and beautiful fixa 
tions. 
4oco Tickets at'^s. each, dollan at js. 6d. iij

MB . . A Scheme of a Lottery,
For the purpofe of difpofing of the following property, 

T? J> V belonging to the fubfcriber, in the city of Anna- 
polls, yii.

WELL finidied two dory framed HOUSE, in 
_ School-drset, 36 feet by 20 feet 10 inches, the 

lot co feet front, and valued at £.650, this is the 
higheft prize. The next is a houfe and ftore, on 
Church-ilreet, now in the pofleffion of Mr. Jofeph 
Burnefton, 46 feet front, valued at £.450.

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM.

A

No. i,
acre

t,
  3.

i '  14*

i prize of 107 acre* of land at £. 20 per
2140 o o

i do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o 
i do. of 39 do. do. 780 O o 

14 lots in George-town,
at 65!. each,

i ptke in cslh, 
i djtw, . 
I ditto, 

647 ditto, of 401. each,

667 Priaes. 
3333 Blanks.

MANAGERS.
Ktktrl Plttr, ttltiul H'ilXam Diakinf, Btnjami* Stnl- 

Jtrt, Tbamti Stall tf Gn>£t, J«bn Tbrtlktld, and Sa- 
niul DtrviJfm, Efairti, Gnrgl-Tvw*. Gtorgt Walktr, 
E/qure, city tf W*Jbi*gt<>*. IVallttt taut Mtur, uU 
Jtbn Daviafm, Efyuirti, Anntftlit.

This fcheme contains feveral very valntble lots of 
land contiguous to the city of Walhington, whofe in. 
cicafc in value will keep pace with the growth of the 
rifinggtnpirc of the United States of America Hence, 
therefore, without any fun her definition, it will be 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the vi 
cinity of the capital of America j or a lot in a town 
now poflefling an cxtenfive commerce.

The fubfcnbcr propofes drawing this Lottery in 
George-Town, on the fird Monday in May next, or 
fooncr, if the tickets are all fold, which he flatten 
himfcTf will be the cafe from his prefent profpccls. 
Deeds, Vritli a general warranty, will immediately be 
given for the lots of land, and the money for the cam 
prizes will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of the drawing in the public papers, and a lift of the 
fortunate numbers will be immediately pubhfhed.

i Prize of a lioufc and lot on School.
dreet, in fee fimple - - £-650 

i ditto ofalnufcon Church-dreet,
ditto . ditto   - 4jo 

I ditto i z neat mahogany chairs in
hair feats and braTs nails 36 

i ditto a mahogany dcfk and book- 
  cafe - - 30 

I ditto a mahogany wardrobe - 17 lo 
I ditto a mahogany fide.board table 17 to
1 ditto a fet of mahogany dining 

tables . ' - - 15
2 ditto a mahogany deflt at£. 12 10 

each «5
4 ditto of 6 mahogany chain at 

f^. 12 per half dozen 48
4 ditto of « pair of man- gany card* 

tables, at £. g per pair 36
4 ditto of 6 walnut chain, at £. 3 

perbalfdo7.cn - 32
2 ditto of a mahogany eafy chair, 'at 

/J. 5 10 each - - - it
4 ditto of a field beddead, mahoga 

ny pods and vafes, complete, at
j£ S S etcr« - - 21 

4 ditto of a mahogany break fad table,
at£ 4 10 each 18 

4 ditto of a gum field beddead com'
plete, at 2^-4 each - - 16 

3 ditto of a mahogany claw table, at
£.35 each - - - 6 10

1 ditto of a mahogany claw table 3
2 ditto of a backgammon table, at

^.2 jeach - . . . 4 10 
6 ditto of a mahogany chamber fa-

ble, at 40/1 each - . 12 
2 ditto of a fire-fcreen, at 357. each 3 to 

298 d::to ca!h, at j";/ each - - 521 10

346 Prizes, 
782 Blanks,

11 28 Tickets a: 357.

«974

•974

As the above property is low, and the furniture at 
cam prices, and there being but little more than two 
and a quarter blanks to a prize, it is hoped the public 
will fee the advantage in purchafing tickets. The 
lottery will be drawn fome time in September next, 
or fooncr if the tickets are fold, of which public no 
tice will be given. Proper managen will be 
pointed previous to the drawing.

•«• Titluti may b baJ tf Mtffinari Gttijt Man. 
Jthi KaUal/, William GM/mitb, &VAW Alacimti*, 

lit PriMtiff.Ofd.

iacon's Laws
|bc SOLD at the PRINTING OFFICE,

ANNAPOLIS. . ....___  ......_... ..... - ._....--. . 
_._ u. L.J .i j-  r L T »t>tf r The crop now on the lots is referved to the fubfcriber. msy be had, the late edition of the LAWS of A miM £ .^ , .. _  k. r— .. M, r.   M.nnV
IYLAND. And alfo, a few copies of the 

fince that publication.

A Guinea Reward.
ST, ycderday afternoon, from tM ferry on the 

ad of Baltimore to Annapolis, a Flench Gold 
, painted on the dial face Ku,:tnt wilh a 

liband and f.-nall gold key. Whoever finds it, 
" return it to Mrs. BREWER'S, in Annapolis, 

Printing-Office, Hull receive the above re-
w 3

wlii, O-ibber 3, 1792.

PLANS 1
OF THE A 1

City of Wafliington,
|had it the cnmpting-houfe of VVallace & Muir, 

At HALF A DOLLAR.

A plot of the lots may be feen at Mr. George Mann's. 
t^ TICKETS may be had of MeflYs. Wallace and 

Muir, John Davidfon, Efquires, and Mr. George 
Mann.

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER.

Notice.

AS the fubfcriber cannot poffibly know the fate of 
a number of his LOTTERY TICKETS now 

in Europe, for fale, before the lad of September, he 
ii under the ncccffity of extending the time of draw 
ing his lottery to fome time in November next.

>. T. BOUCHER.

DilTolution of Partnerfliip.

THB PARTNERSHIP under the firm of) JOHN 
PETTY and CO. is this day diflb!vcd\by mu-
f .   1 1 f- .!-J-L--J._-ir!l J"Vtual confent AM perfons indebted to the faid plrtncr- 

ihip for dealings at their Annapolis, Queen-Anne, 
Lower-Maryborough, and Port-Tobacco dores, are re. 
queded to make immediate payment to John Petty, in 
Annapolis, Henry Guncs, at Port-Tobacco, and Ro-

Upi«r-M«rlborough, Sept. 25, 1792. 
MITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a 

W«to lad, about 20 yean of age, by the name
a. who fays lie belongs to Daniel M'Carty, of bert Moore, in Lower-Marlborough, who will ftltJe 
couaty, yirgima i he is five feet four inches all claims againll the faid llores.

JOHN PETTY,

ap.

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the 12th inn. 
a negro man named WILL, about 23 yean of 

aqe, five feet nine or ten inches high ; had on, when 
he went away, a round felt hat, ofnabrig fhirt and 
troufers, and a coarfe cloth over jacket, fhort and 
round, he had other cloaths with him, which cannot 
well be defcribed, he is likely, of a very dark com 
plexion, full faced, and has a remarkable fine fet of 
teeth, he is flow of fpeech, and rather awkward iu 
his manners, I* a tolerable good blarkfmuh, bat ha* 
never worked a* foreman of a (hop ; he was formerly 
the property of Henry May, late of this county, black- 
fmitn. This fellow was taken out of gaol at Alexan 
dria, fcfrVirginia, about eight day* ago, but has fince 
made his efcapc j when he was apprehended he had it 
forged pafs in his poffeffion. and it is cxpeclcd he may 
have procured another. Whoever takes up the faid 
negro and bring* him to me, or fee ures him in any 
gaol fo that I get him again, (hall receive the above ' 
reward. RICHARD BEARD.

N. B. It is probable this fellow may endeavour to 
pafs for a free man, as there are many free blacks pad- 
ing about the country t when he went to Alexandria 
his intention was to have made his efcape by water, I 
therefore forewarn all mailers of vefleli, and othe'n. 
from harbouring or concealing him at their peril if

* dealt with agreea- 
, „ R. B. 

Anne- Arundel countx, June 20, 1792. '

. high, had on and with him the fol- 
I "tides of cloatMng, viz. one blue rloth over 
' »M ditto overalls, three ofnabrig (him, two 
 no troulers, two ofnafcjg jackets, and an old 
Abound with linen . jfte owner is dcfiiej ,o

8th day of November, or he 
for his fee* and other charges, by 

f WILLIAM D. QEALL, Sheriff of 
*- Prince-George's cournty.

—.
£ V 
9 A

RICHARD YATES,
for felf and 

JOSEPH YATES. 
 .  Mr. Henry Barnes, at Port-Tobacco, and Mr. 

Robert Moore, at Lower-Marlborough, will continue 
to fell the goods it the faid dores on the mod reduced 
prices, for c»(h or country produce. 6\v 

Annapolis, Atigud 27, 1^0,:.

F OR "SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing betwiit two 
and three hundred acre*, in Prince-George's 

county, .on the cad fide of the ftaftcrn Branch, about 
four milts from the fedenl city, and the fame di(lance 
from Bladenfburg ; there is a good meadow on it, and 
fome houfes. Application may be made to Mr. RI 
CHARD PONSONIY, in Bladenftturg, or to the fub 
fcriber, in Pifcatawsv. if

ALEXANDBRHAMILTON. 
No\-emb«r «j, 1791.
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NOTICE.
1 (hill espife to SALE, on MONDAT tie t till day 

of Oftober ,r.cxr, if Mr, if not on the firft fair 
dav, at it o'clock in the forenoon, at Mr. TOW- 
CON'* Tavern, in Baltimore county, about fix miles 
from Baltimore town, die following property, to 
wit:

LOT No. i, containing by furvey 189 »"es of 
land ; formerly the property ol Daniel Duliny, 

Ion of Walter, purclufcd by Mr. George Fitzhugh, 
and from which purchafe he his been lately releatcd 
by the Governor end Council, under the aft, entitled, 
An aft to appoint an agent for the year  1792, and for 
other p-.irpoles.

LOTS No. j, 4, i, 12, i, 2, 3, and half of one 
other LOT, No. 3, the whole containing by furvey, 
683}. acre* of land; formerly the property of'Daniel 
Dulany, of Walter, purchafed by doftor Horatio Be'.t, 
and releafed therefrom as above.

One hundred and fovcnty-fivc acres of land, in 
Baltimore county, called jfamti'i Park, formerly the 
property of the Principio Company, purchafed by 

  James Hughes, and releafed therefrom as above.
LOT No. :, containing 270 acres of land; former 

ly the property of Hyde's heir?, purchafed by Nicholas 
Britton, and releafed therefrom as above.

One LOT of LAND, containing 330 acres, for 
merly the property of the Nottingham Company; pur 
chafed by Daniel Bawly, Efquire, and releafed there 
from.

LOT No. 8, containing i;; acres of land, for 
merly the property of the Principio Company ; pur 
chafed by Richard Coalc, and releafed therefrom a* 
above.

LOTS No. 19 and 28. in Mj Ladji Mancr; pur- 
chafed by James Smith and James M'Fadon, contain 
ing 127 acre* of land, and releafed a* above.

And on TUESDAY the i6th day of Oftober next, at 
II o'clock in the forenoon, at Mr. Daniil Grmfi 
In Baltimore.town, I (hall expofe to SALE, The 
WHARF and WAREHOUSES on Fell'* Point, 
formerly the property of the Medrs. Chriftie; purchafed 
by Charles Wells and Aquila Johns, and releafed 
from the faid purchafe: Alfo fundry LOTS in Balti 
more-town, and on Whetftone Point.

And on SATURDAY the 2Oth of Oflober next, at 
Mr. Gnrge Manns, in the city of Annapolis, two 
HOUSES and LOTS in the faid city, one on Corn- 
hill-ftreet, the other adjoining the Ball Room, former 
ly the Revenue-office.

And on SATURDAY the 27th day of Oftober next,
 t Mn. Kemloir* Tavern, in Frederick-town, at 12 
o'clock, I (hall expofe to SALE, the following pro 
perty, to wit:

LOTS No. 55 and 64, containing about 200 acre* 
of land, in the Mumtatj Mantr; purchafcd by major 
John Davidbn, and rc'.cafed therefrom by a decree in 
Chancery.

LOT No. 41, containing 133} acre* of land, in 
Manocaq Mantr ; purchafcd by major Alexander True- 
man, and releafed from his purchafe, by the Governor 
and Council.

One third part of LOT No. 50,, containing 157 
acres of land, in Manxacy Maw, purchafed by Wil- 
litm Pendergaft, and releiled therefrom by the GD-

  vcrnor and Council. Alfo fundry other LOTS in, 
and near Frederick-town.

The whole of the above property will be fold on a 
credit of four yearj from the ftrft day of December 
next; one fourth payable annually in the following 
mtnncr, viz. Two third* of the principal in fpecie, 
or depreciation or other liquidated (late certificate*, or 
in ftock created under the aft of congrels, becring an 
immediate intend of fix per cent, and the remaining 
one third in fpecie, or in ftock created under the faid 
aft, bearing an intereft of fix per cent, after the year 
eighteen hundred, and the intereft on the whole, in 
fpecie only, on the firft day of December, annually. 
Bonds, with approved fecurity, will be required of 
the purchafen.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent,
for the State of Maryland. 

September 19111, 1792.

Will be SOLD, at PUBLIC or PRIVATE SALE, 
at the dwelling planution of Mr. THOMAS LANE, 
November 23* 1792, if f«ir, if not on the firft fair

' day,

A PARCEL of valuable NEGROES, confining 
of Men, Women and Children, and a fellow 

that i* a houfe carpenter, and can work at the black- 
fmith's trade.

On the twenty-Gxth, there will b: SOLD, at the 
late dwelling plantation of Mr*. Mary Brooke, de 
ceafcd, a parcel of good houfchold furniture, and 
many other thing*. All perfon* that have any claims, 
againft her eftate, £re«defired to bring them in that 

The tcirua of the fale, will_ be known on that

By virtue of a writ of fun fa::ai, frota the g:r.cra! 
court, to me direfled, will be EXPOSED to PUB 
LIC SALE, on SATURDAY the fifth day of 
Oclobcr next, on the premifes for ready money,

A TRACT of LAND in Prince-George's coun 
ty, called Stoncy Fields, containing two hun 

dred acres, late the property of Jofeph Selby^ now in 
pofllffion of Rinaldo Johnfon, tenant of faid Jofeph 
Sslby. Taken at the luit of John Clapham ana Wil 
liam Eddij, for the ufe of Samuel Lane. The fale 
to commence at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

VILLIAM D. BEALL, fheriff of
Prince-George's county. 

September 12th, 1792.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, in Upper Marl- 
borough, on Thurfday the eighth day cf NovemOcr 
next, if fair, if not the firft fair day,

TWENTY valuable NEGROES, confiding of 
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN, among 

them are a vtluablc blackfmith, a young woman who 
is a good coot, and the other*, which are gro\»n, are 
good plantation labourers. This property will be 
fold on a credit of two and three yean, the purchafen 
to give bonds with approved fecurity, the intereft to 
be paid annually.

/ HANNAH WEST, Executrix of 
£} STEPHEN WEST, deceafcd. 

Woodyard, Auguft 28, 1792. '

AN induftrious Mechanic, capabable of teaching 
PSALMODY in iu different parts, who is 

willing to aft as clerk and fexton to a PTOTISTANT 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, and can come well recom 
mended, will be informed of an eligible Gtuatioa, by 
making himfelf known to the Printera4f this Gazette.

Cambridge, September 10, 1792.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will be 
prefented to the general aflembly, at the next 

fclfion, to make the road leading from EASTON to 
AKERS'S FERRY a public road down to the water, 
and to condemn a piece of land at theftid ferry for 
the purpofe of a ferry houfe. '*w* '

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that (he in 
tend* to prefer a petition to the general aflem 

bly at their next feffion, praying that an aft may pafs, 
to authorife her to fell and difpofe of, in behalf of her 
children, the land on which (he now live*, which 
land was devifed to her faid children, by her late dc- 
ceafed hufband, John Wallace.

^ JUDITH WALLACE. 
Charles county, September ijth, 1792.

' NOTICE is hereby given,
' | ' HAT the fubfcriber intends tojxtition the ge-

THE fubfcriber intends petitioning tin i,_ 
neral aflembly of this (late, to be releafen 

hi* confinement iu gaol.
GEORGE ROBERTSOtj 

Somerfet county, Maryland, * 
September i6:h, 1792. f

NOTICE is hereby given to all whom 
concern, that I intend to petition the R(ll 

neral afTembly of this (late, to confirm m»ri 
part of a traft of land, late the property of J OI1 
MARGARET SMITH, which was conveyed to; 
JAH&S ScoTT, lying in this county, and ii | 
traft of land called NEW MOXSTER.

JAMES COCriRA
Cxcil county, State of Maryland, ^ 

September 7, 179:. «5

Maryland, Frederick county, Frederick-tow, j
Auguft 29, 1792. 

'OTICR is hereby p/iven, that the I
tend* to make apptkntion to the next I 

aflicmbly for an aft of insolvency to relcale rriji 
debts which he is unable to pay.

GEORGE ADMl

to 
pay.

neral affembly, at their next feffion, for an aft 
releafe him from debts, which he is unable to

WILLIAM STEPHEN COMPTON. 
Wafhington county, September 25, 1792. J

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intend* to make application 
to the next fefGon of aflemhly for an aft of in 

folvency to releafe him from debts which he i* unable 
to pay.

JOSEPH WOOD.
Maryland, Frederick county, Frederick- X"^ 

____Town Gaol, Aug. 29, 1792. 0

Anne-Arcndel county, September 16, 1791.

THE fubfcribcr having conveyed all hi* property 
to trufteet, for the benefit of his creditors, and 

ftill finding that there is reafon to apprehend that the 
whole will be inefficient to pay all claims againft 
him, is conftrained to give this public notice to his 
creditor*, that he intend* to prefer a petition to the 
general aflembly, at their next feffion, for an aft of 
infolvency in hi* favour. 
_______/I W. WQRTHINGTON.

NOTICE,

I INTEND to prefer a pc'ition to rhe gti 
feuibly of Maryland, at their next {elfiou, i 

penfate me for the real property of 
which was confifcaied and fold,

/HfOHN ROBE;/!*!
Auguft 28, 1751. 0 \\

To the Public.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 
he made to the general afTembry »of 

at it* next feffion, for an eft to appropritte 
fchool land of Anne-Arundcl county to tl,e p 
teaching reading, writing and arithmetic, toj 
phans, and other children of the faid county, 
neareft relations are incapable of afDrJinj t\ 
benefit of Inch an educitiun.

It is propofed, that the faid lard be fold; 
money arihng from the faie be added to the raa 
ready raifcd by voluntaiy connibuticn, and t»l 
late orphan fchool lottery, and th«t the whole bu 
ed in truflees for carrying into cfFcft 
defign, for which the faid iottery was inftimttd. 
No. 2312 of the Maryland Gazette, pubVAAl
5, 179'- ^ 

Annapolis, July 9, 1792. /

ry NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT we intend to apply to the nejrfc 
aflembly, for an aft to confirm thtikki 

of part of two traft* or parcels of land lying it ( 
Anne's county, called St. MARTIM'* and Bin 
containing in the whole 152^ acre* of land 
was heretofore fold by a certain Waiter Meedi 
fin Fontleroy, and by him fold to James Ja 
ceafed.

DEKAR THOMPSON, adminil 
cf GRIFFIN FONTLEROT. 

ISABEL JONES, widow of j>: 
JAMES WOOTERS and REB 

|/ his wife, and JAMES JONES.J 
/Q Jf fentatives of the faid J AMIS jo

^pHE
1 8"

ceafed*

Calvert county, September 10, i 
fubfcriber being unable to piy 

_ gives notice, that he intend* petit* 
general aflembly of thi* (late, at their next i 
paf* an aft of infolvency in his favour.

jf* GAV1N HAMILTON S>

Charles county, September 4. ij

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fahfai 
tend* to petition the general aflembly of j 

land, at their next feffion, for an aft ro difch 
from debts which he is unable to pay.

"*" EDWARD W. BOS?

I intend to 
general aflembly of

debt*.

petition to the next 
to releafe me 
to pay my juft

ON the fecond Wedr.efday in NovembwI 
eleftion will be held, in the city of

Caroline county, September 3, 1792.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubkriber in 
tends to prefer a petition to the next general 

affembly of the ftate of Maryland, to obtain au aft to 
confirm hi* title to a traft of land, lying and being in 
Talbot county, called The ADDITION, which i* 
claimed by him in virtue of   contraft for the fale 
thereof by JAMES DICKINSON, deccafed, the attorney 
in fact of the late AKTHONV RICHARDSON, a Britiln 

 fnbjeft, to (be father of the late ANDREW Mi IK. ""      EDMONDSON.

GIDEON CLARK. 
George-Town, Kent county, Aug. 16, 1792.

I DO hereby, in obedience to the direftions of the 
court, give notice, thatarcprefentation of the ruin- 

ous fituation of the public gaol of Kent county will 
belaid before the next general aflembly, to the end, 
that a law may be pafled, fhould the fajnr be*thought 
neceflary, for erefting a new one at the e'xpcnce of 
faid county. By order of the court,

BEN. CHAMBERS/rtk. 
Kent county, July 29, 1792. £ "

TcTbc HIRED, 
An excellent Woma4 Cook,

SHE is honeft and induftrious, and well qualified 
from eonftant and confiderable employment in her 

line of buanefs, to manage the ,ff.i r , Of . kitchen  
CU^ !._* A«A •—_-1» _l»l \ t _ . . *•••

county.

St. Mary's county, September 10, i 
X I 7HEREAS a certain Elizabeth Jenifer? 
VV   Araft of land, lying in St. M«r/^( 

called Papaw Fields, of the commiffionen of 
cated property, and the fubfcriber aftfnw*! 
married with the faid Elizabeth, and at

with a certain Thomas Smoot, for which I 
bond for the conveyance of the fame, and 
matter was fettled the fail! Elizabeth died, 
it out of his powor to comply with his »r* 
This is therefore to give notice, that the fubfc 
tends to petition the nest general affemWjr o(j 
l«nd for an aft to authorife and eaipo\ver hl»^ 
ver the Time agreeable to the tenor of his H

W. B. S

She ha* one female child, who mull be taken xvith'h'tr ri   « i r>
inomreof ^ THE PRI NTERS "' Printed by FREDER

September 6, 179,. *J a " «.»
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PARIS, it.

caufea have concurred to 
wards the dethroning of Louis XVI. 
and completely ellranging the affecti 
ons of the nation from the monarch. 
Time, that fooner or later unfolds 
every thing, will probably difcover 

, Ting "has afted completely the political hypo- 
There is no doubt but himfelf, the queen, and 

Erne others of the royal family, had contrived to hold
jORGE ADA»ls^sssl'leldy correfpmdence with the combined enemies of arc 

Knowing that their lives were in danger, if thijr were 
taken, about twenty threw themfelves over the battle 
ments into the water, and were drowned.

fortitude. The king's countensnce throughout fhewed 
figns of the moft perlccl compofnre. The queen look 
ed with an air of magnanimity and difdain on her 
enemies.

It is faid that the king is to have a public trial on 
the 28th of this month, Auguft.

The new roinillers, as appointed by the aflembly,

NEW- YORK, Oa»btr 4 
The Stockbridge paoer of September *c fai _A

gentleman in the Genc'fee country, writes to his friend.

on to rhe 
ir next feffion, i 
 ty of jt.-nc«
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o efTcft the 
cry was indin 
jazet:e, publ
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iply to the nur£fisiJ 
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,S>TIM'I an< Bstsi 
t{. acres of land, i 
n Waiter Meeditsfl 
Ibid to James Joi

1PSON, adminil
'IN FONTLIHOT.
5, widow of Is 
'ERS and REB 
[AMES JONES.J 
te faid JAMES jo

france, and the national fpirit was in confequence 
ufed to dvtlirone him, and endeavour to unite upon 

: folid plan of refinance to the combined defpotic 
bef ire it became too late. The main charge 

ainft the king was, that he had interefted himfelf in 
evintlng fupphes being fent to the army, by which

.eans b% «xp«^c <* thev would fa" *" eifv P"? to the 
vader?, who were to replace him on the throne. 
jftr. 12._" In the engagement on Friday between 
populace and the guards, there remains no doubt 

lit the Swifs fired firft, but not until they were prefT- 
manner, and their

M. Dantpn, nrinifter of juflice.
M. Le1 B4iirf mmiftcr for foreign affair*.
M. Roland, minifter of the interior.
M. Servan, minifler at war.
M. Monge, minifterof marine.
M. Clavicrre, miniiter of contributions.
The king, queen and family, here their condition 

with great equanimity. The prefident'i room was af- 
figned for them, and there they have remained ever^ 
fince. The palace Bourbon is converted into a prifon 
for the Swifs, and for all the perfons whom they choofe 
to apprehend upon fufpicion. The Fcuillant and fome

lows '  We have news from Niagara, that general 
Wayne has had an engagement with the Indians, and 
gained a complete victory, having deftroyed 1 300 of 
the favages he took no prifoners. This is report, but 
we are in hopes that the intelligence is well founded." 
[We join our hopes with the letter wriier, but hardly 
dare indulge the belief that time will authenticate the report.]

The governor of Bermuda has iflued a proclamation 
allowing the importation into the Somer's iflands, in. 
any foreign veffels, from any foreign ports whatever, 
of faked piovifions, live flock, Indian corn, rice, flour. tec. until the firft November next.

It is faid, that a great fcarcity of ptoviOons, grain, tec. has been experienced at Bermuda.

PHILADELPHIA, Ofol* 8. , 
By accounts froir. France, per the P^tfy Rutledge, 

captain M'Pherfon, fo late as the a6th of Auguft laft, . ... , - A - which is ele »en days later UaO the news per the New.othir.jonrnals arc Jlapt, and ^by opening j««ers they York, captain Smith, we hear the king was Hill fafe i..... ... i . ._ .1 i.__...,_ j__ r . L _r_ . n the Yemple, and had not been tried. The duke
of Brunfwick was marching towards Paris', and had 
threatened to put every perfon to the fword there in

upon in the mad violent manner, and their guns 
tibly turned round, and planted againfl the palace
. d'Affry gave the-uriW *o fire. The federates of hive gained a pretty general knowledge "of their enc'- |re(l and MarfellnaViOiea forward, and in a few mi- mies, and th^ ifrctinilnjg them in numbers ; what ites there was a drcilful daughter. The Swifs re- they really pror*\ to themfelves, whether they have iteJ to the palace, and kept a mall fatal fire from any pmlpeet of (landing their ground, and trying a indowi. The dead lay in heap*. The quays republic, or whether the handful of leaders mean to
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cafe of oppofition. The marquis de la Fayette, \vith 
eight of his principal officers, had all been taken prl-

tno A iirt *i •«•* «.__/*._•_ _. L _ ^ _ J .L. f~ ^* . I *-

full of people armed and unarmed, and directing fly as foon as the foreign army or the French army foners by the Auftrian peafants, as he and thofe eight it fire deliberately into this multitude the malLcre makes its approach, for either will be equally fatal to officers were reconnoitring the Aullrian lines, and the dreadful, kit did nit, however, intimidate the - L *' ......[ulanU. Severn pieces of cannon were played pn the 
oilleries and the Liuvre. They made breaches in 
told walls in a lh>rt time; but their impetuofuy 

the place d; Ciroufal was irrofillible. They 
t in, and in a few minutes the multitude filled the 

every Swifs that came in their way perifhed ; 
tt naabers found temporary fifety in the cellars and 

, sad were with ditficulty laved from the ra^e 
f the people. I can give no perfect account of die 

Fr)m the number yet unburieJ, or thrown in- 
Seine, or burnt; lor a fire was made in the 

rdeCaroufal, in which the furniture, the tapef-

them, I know not.
This dreadful fcenr, however it may clofe upon the 

fate of France, or upon the fortune of liberty, ought 
to be a Itflbn to every government that true wifdom 
confilb in fair dealing i and that to cjjolc, to trick, 
and to play the hypocrite with a whole people, is as 
weak as it is wicked ;\I fay this, becaufe I am per. 
fuadedj that the want of candour, more than treafon 
in the court, has brought upon them this cataftrophe. 
They wifhed an incrcafe of power, which in doe time 
the nation would have given them, but too eager, they 
tried iq accompliIh it by fccret and difhoncft ro«ans."

of the palace was coafuoKd ,\and into which, 
[the wantonnefsof cruelty, many MOT bodies (luch

they knew to be gentlemen) were thrown; I fup- 
' there were not fewer thin ijoo fome carry the 

kmber much higher an-i others diminifh it to a very 
:l number itulccd but this will by ani by b: af- 
ined. The names I have heard are thofe of M. 
ry, the abbe Bouiilion, Carle, Manda:, ttc.— 
palace is ciniplcidj^difinvillcd. The day was 
ively hot, aud tlie'y regaled themfelves on the ' 

g'swine: th:y brought it out in immcnfe quimi- 
and it was not uncommon to fee men and wo- 
after their own draught, put the bottles to the 

>th of the deid lying in mangled heaps, with the 
it of lurijui (port which they ruve all along exhi- 

cry'mf, " Here, take your lal drink! Drink 
nation!" The horrors of luj day cannot be de- 

fibed to you in adequate languagS^ for the beginning 
career in July, 1789, was exceeded. 

Msudart, the commander of the national guard, 
arrefted g'>ing down the (lair-cafe of th: Hotel de 
ille. He wai feized by the people, beheaded, and 
head fixed upon a p-jlc and carried through the 
u« . 
i about an hour from the commencement of the 

ick on the palace, not one Sxvifs was left. Ninety- 
j who lurvivcd ihdr colonel, and gen. d'Affry, de- 
Jnded quarters, but they were conducted to the 

ice dr Greve, and there put to death. About three 
tired Marlcillois hav; fallen, and near a thoufand 

Exens, anting which were fcveril women and chil- 
whom curiofity had jcd towards the Icene of

1 WAR WITH RUSSIA.
M. Le Brun, fecretary for foreign affairs, notified 

the aflembly, that the emprefs of Ruffia had declared 
war againII France; the Imperial Catharine, from the 
moft remote corner of the north, ordered Frenchmen 
to rcinftate Louis XVI. in all his royal prerogatives  
M. Gencft, the French ambafTador, hid been expelled 
Ruffia. Referred to the Diplomatic committee. 

* Louis XVI. is now in the Temple i he was tranf- 
ferrcd there lafl Tuefday. M. Petiun was in the 
fame carriage wrh the king and his family Louis 
XVI. feemcd afraid: the croud on the Place Ven- 
dotne hindered his coach from proceeding; and it 
flopped cxsclly Appetite to the dcmulifhed fUtue of 
Louis XIV. The fall of that magnificent idol muft 
have awoke ftrnnge reflections in his fwollcn brealt, 
all inimical to (he vanity of terreftrial affairs. Ovanty
Louis! how.eafy might it have been for you to have 
avoided fuch\umiliiiion.

We hear that general La Fayette was on the 12th 
informed of the events of the loth. It is faid he did 
not credit the report, and that he added (hefe words 
   " Lit what may it faS, my army ivi/l ikty mt"

DOVER, Sifttmbtr 26. 
The following letter, from a private foldier in captain 

Cafs's company, id United States regiment, to his 
frien j in Durham, being of a late date may con 
tain fomething new.

marquis is now lodged in the cattle of Antwerp. ' 
This account comes from a refpcelable merchant at 
Oftend; it was however tlte general opinion that the 
marquis and eight brave officers well armed, would 
never fuffcr themfelves^ :o be taken by countrymen, 
unlefs they had premeditated the buf.ncfs themfelres. 
 This gave rife to flrong fufpicions, th<t the marquir 
and thofe officers, feeing that their lives were in hourly 
danger in France, had fallen upon this mode of de- 
ferting over to the AuRrians but in oppofition to this, 
it was faid, that as the marquis and his party whilft 
reconnoitring, had not worn their uniforms, but were 
taken in difguife, this will furnifh the duke of Btunf- 
wick with an cxcufe for treating them as fpies, and 
confequently the marquis will lofe hi. lile.

Under thefe ideas it cannot be prefumed that he 
would leave his own army, although his life might 
have been there endangered, to rifk a worfe fate from 
the hands of the Aufttians at all events it was the' 
generally received opinion, that he had been taken 
with his own confent. And until we hear further ac 
counts, we muft remain in this (late of fufpenfc, re* 
fpeeling French politics. The people at Oftend ar« 
of opinion that the duke of Brunfwick is able t^ march 
through all France without meeting much oppofition. 
This, however, is cafier to fpeak, than it may b« 
found in ailing.

OS. to. The intelligence which was inferred In 
our paper of Monday, refpecling the capture of the 
marquis de la Fayette by fome Aullrian peafants, al 
though it is conveyed in the moft diffident language, 
feeros to leave room for an idea that that gallant, 
patriotic foldier had premeditated the tranfaclion. To 
credit this, however, would be to (ufpefl the marquis 
of an ungentlcman-like aclion, of- which he is incapa* 
ble. The only juft furmife that ought to be entertain 
ed of the bufincfs is, that he and the fmall party who 
were 'arrefled with him had really intended an cfcape 
from France. They had flood firm to the conflitutioa 
until they beheld it infringed by the fufpenfion of the 
executive head. Their commiffioni of confequencc 
were out of force, as having been figned by the king. 
They had little profpecl of faving their own lives bfMARIETTA, July 2C, 1791. remaining in France, and therefore refolved to quit a" T BTI now living in the village of Marietta, and country which it feemed impoffible to them could beam in perfeel health, and hope this mny find you well faved from impending defolation. But in the exccu-alfo. I would inform you, that the Indian? are very tion of their defign, they were accidentally arreftedtroublefome in thefe parts; they are daily killing or 

taking fome of our people. The week before lall 
there was a party of our men confiding of a ferjeant, 
corporal, ari^ fixteen men, out reaping, about a mile 
from 'VoU JefFertan, when on a ludden they were

> the Swift, above coo, were put to death, and 
^people carried the remntnts of thtir cloaths on the 

i of their pikes in triumph. The pavilions of the 
near the place de Ciroufal, were afterwards fct 

i as well as tlv! Swift barracks, 
he maids of honour of the pilace were conduced 

[the Seflion j the rcll of the p:rfons on. du-y were 
  lo death. The wine cellars were »lone plun.U-red. 

. plate, &c. >erc brought to the iflembly, 1 dtpofited in fafety.
la* ttt>c't "' ( 'ie P*<*cc began before ten o'clock  aw*/ U4U), »i «> i«.» «  i-/»|i      . |M»rfeilles officer appeared at the piincipal door of and then we do fuppofc that we fhsll have another N»ce, and dcnanded entrance^ for himfelf and fpirt with them. We are now very well off, and re- banditti from a Swifs officer wV> commanded ceive the bed of provifions, cloathin* and money everyThe Swifs replied, tlut fiis o&ers woujd not three months btfides that, the pleafure of. hunting but, I am forry ta add, with little profpeft of fuc- hi-n to comply. The Marfeille» olfirer inftant- and fporting upon the beautiful banks of the plesfant cefs."I a piftol to his breall, and (hot him through Ohio. I would not really exchange places with the A French fentleman, recently from the Wabafh,hell men of you, not for the world, for I never lived informs, tint the Indians are employed in removing better and more at my eafe fince I was born, than I their families bcyoi.d the wateis of the Miflilfippi, in do now, and "nothing wanting, but the prefence of order th.ii (he warriors upon their return, may be left my old friends, to complete the happinefi of, incumbered for battle. We have alfo a report in cir- ii Your moft obedient, culation, that a party lately pufhed into the French 

V " P. C." fcttlement of Galliopolis, and killed and Icalped tw»

and lodged in the callk at Antwerp. This is the 
whole of the matter, nor can any other colouring be 
put over it, unlefs by misjudging or malicious politi 
cians. La Fayette has been deceived by both parties. 
He wifhed to fupport the king conlHtutionally, butfxluted whi? a volley of (hot which laid fourteen of the king and his private friends have deceived La Fav- our men dead on the fpot, and two efcaped, the party cue by their intrigues; and thus he has been cruelly of Indians were fuppofed to be about eighty. General handled on all fides. May the hand of Providenca Wayne i» now at Pitifhurg, and we expeft to be called fccure his life and fame from every danger! away dj'il), or at leafl as loop as he reaches this place; " General Puinam, (fays a letier from an officer at   - -   - ... . Marietta) having del paired of a treaty with the Mia-
mici, has gone to the Wabafh.^ with a view of detach 
ing fome of the tribes from the general combination t

eart.
I. Sujft, tlfr queen's (ecretary, is li!te\«-ife among
<  whofc heads were cut off in the palace.
«ny of the women bdon^ine to the palace, and

»e others, met an equally unfortunate fate. They
fled for fjJeiy, and had reached the bridg:. 

.'V

;&?



or three perfons.
at this period. .Eitrsfttfti'iff'"* * ?*<:"<•• i*CW-r™"P"> "

thfritnJin tbi, tiy, dat,JScfttmkr 1 8. 
«« At latl the forces unJer the command of gtneral 

arrived yefterday. They confiit^ 6400

_
Lovr and Robert Amos, Elquires. 

J.hn O'DonneU and

James

m:rrofvhomT^- national guard,. Th:new 
dvilcommiJiona. rive, with them. Th, g :ncul ap 
pears ready o difpenfe win ceremony tnd etiquette, 
and is anxious only for the fafety of the rcmur.s of the
unfortunate cobny. 

The civil

, Adam 0,t, Benoni S*e,r- c..o,., during thela.l funun er He 
ing n, Ricn.rd3 Cromwel and Lancelot Jacques, Ef- ft™ *

" "Jo!' Montgomery county
r.ncc Oneakf Joh Th.elLe U ""cc. e e'  »
Ef1alr«- ___ . , 

"
:n are bufy in prewing

Jeremiah Cr*bb, Law- particular requert, to open his fchcd again 
tnd RicJurd Wooiiwn, month of April next. He feel, happy ,  h 

cewed fo much politentfs from tta 
chaiaacn of this city. //I *

 .  THE Bdhors are ."uth^ifcd to fay, that I.hn Annaolis, the , 3 .h Otobfr, 
Roulby Plater will ferve is an eleftor of the prefu

'ihn 
[fdent

,7

.   wt 
baring  .

 a.v.

proclimitions previous to e;:crt:ng the ftrong arm ct ^^^J^;.",;;1 0}' 'the Unhed States, if honoured
by the fuffrages of Mar)-land.power.

" It was full ti.ne thit this fuc:our !h>uld arrive, 
the unhippy province of Cayes is nearly ruined, and 
by the manceuvres of an infernal cabal the (laves of 
the parifh of Gros Morne were driven to follow the 
example of the rebels in the northern part.

" The timely and courageous exertions of the inha 
bitants of Bsrgne, aidei by colour citir:ni, have di'. 
perfed fome bands a"nd deftroyed 3 or 430 infurgents, 
be fides capturing 100, fifty of whom h«ve been exe 
cuted ; the remainder are kept far examinithn, to en 
deavour at difcivcriog tlic movers of the infur.-ccYion."

WINCHESTER, O<7oJw 8. 
Two traders of this town, who hive (lores in the 

territory of the United States fouth of the river Ohio, 
la,I week received letters from their agents there, from 
which we have taken the following extract::

KNOXVILLC, September 12, 1792. 
" I am forry to inform you of our prefent alarming 

fituat'nn the five Chickama Aga town), ai well as the 
Creeks, hive declared war agtinft the United State*,

t

By virtue of tn order from the orphans court 
-Ann--Arundel countv, will be EXPOSED TO PUB- "

I WILL give a REWARD of TWELVE «uu 
LARS, for apprehending and delivering to eg 

or confining in any Rail, TOM, a mulatto, j<--' 
t.venty-fcvcn years of age, about the middle fo 

"" by trade a carpenter, very fond of his hair .wool, 
of generally has it queucH an4 tied with eel iVm.

Ann--Arundei coun:v, win nc r.xro,.i, - -« . « - PEE, a dark mulatto, under the middle fl; 
1 ic "S \LE on Tue'day the fixth dav of November tlvck and well fct; thcfc fellows, on pretence of 
rext for cafb, at n o'clock, A. M. at the late ii:min3 for frecdon in the general couit, l.avec 
dwelling plantation of JOHN HALL, deccaU, ieveral tirnej, and PEE in Auguft Ull wa uitt , 
UN DRY HORSES, HOGS, COWS and on S^uth-river r.esr the ferry and brought home, ifo

drefs, having fevcral changes, cannot be defcribed.tbn 
faid call thcmle.ves SHORTER, but probably may tikefe 
fale, name of CUTLER. The above reward wilJ bepaj 
wh) for both, or Six DOLLARS for either; u tl.ey kr,

made an acquaintance ab.mt Soiith-irver and ia f' . .. - 1 . .. .. .- f ..

All pcrfons Iiivi.ig tlai.r.s a.^a'nd the cflate of faid 
Hall, are requeued to exhibit them on the duy of 
legally auth:n:ici:ed, for payment, and all thofe 
tr •• J-L.-J ._ f, : i .,i. M , r» »^,,,,o

I
OTRAYBD cr STOLE 
S lalt night, a GELDII> 
JSout feven years old, ful 
flcnder flreight less, low n 
»nd tail low, he n*y h»v( 
rther white alxwt>tim, I 
tetn branded, trots fhd has 
k t i, (hod before, he is the r. 
RVnocver Jciivets him, fli 
^ARS REWARD, togeth 

jcnfjtion for trouble and 
«:;n flolcn, I will give ' 
vho will difcover the thief,

Oftobcr 3d, 1792.

fiken by vir'.uc of a writ o 
ind will be SOLD, on t 
L1C SALE, for CASH 

i ol October next, 
TRACT or parcel of 
250 acres, the prop 
and being in Kent 

tin road leading from Ch< 
jd diflant abbw on* mile 
[lie will be m«»knoffn o 
ibegia at eleven p'clock.

any ui)i indebted to laid eiugarc/a^ier.ed 
;c immediate payment, to / j* J/a '

JOSEPH MARRIOTT/j^n. Adm'r.

By an order of the orphan's court, will be EXPOSED 
TO PUBLIC SALE, en the prcmifes, the fifteenth 
day of November, 
A LOT o» GROUND, under a fmall ground rent,
71 .... . r.v •___<-

. 
neighbourhood or Ann*poiis, it is p.efuiuablc iin
lurk thereabouts.

HENRY ROZE?,.
Notley Hall, Prince-George's county, T L 
_____October i6th, 1792. /f' //\

NOTICE.

Ull*"*.*!... ..

night a fentry, at a (lation not more than nine miles 
from hence, was fired at. The people on Nine-Mile, 
which. I left yellcrday, are preparing to ereft fortifi 
cation!, as they are all on the frontiers of this coun 
try. We have nothing but muilerings and exprefles, 
and war-talk* frequently. I was fortunately in Chor* 
at the critical period of their declaring war; and/dif- 
covcred the refult of their counci's, rojc all night, 
exprefj, to give governor Blount the informv.ion. The 
governor immediately called the people of the coun 
try out for the defence of the frontier*. I mull eon-

WILLIAM 
October i;th. 1792. J /?

To be SOLD, to the 
on TU.SOA; the

Icr CASH only, O on SawrJny
TRAYED or Hole,, f.om Mf. Ucono.

1,1, a f,:v«!l 

to°M,

brown anJ wjjl

. _ ....... ., , ..  NEGRO MEN, one negro
^ woman, two cows and a calf, fowl and pigs, 

and feveral other things to5 tcdiou: to mention. The

Annapolis, October i6th, 1792.

try out lor ine oeiencc 01 \\\~ nwnn»«-» ; .,. »"a ic««i umti innij* »«
elude, my friend, with a hope that congref. v»..l'- fa'.e to begia at 10 o'clock.
Heve our helplefs ft*tc, ia Li«j which « unic i. to CHARLES ROGERS, Adm'r.
be loft."

September
Oflob;r 12th, 1791-

I\WV/

On MONDAY, 171:1 DECEMBER next, nU be 
offered for SALF, at F.eJerickfturijh,

TWO HUNDRED hLely Virginia burn :^L. 
confiding of Men, Women, and Clulii 

all ages and defcriptiorr, on twelve months
iirtt,

v - 1 IIAVfc v^^u .........._ ...__ .

out againll this part of (he country hkewife, 
they have killed two men, brothers, of the name of 
Gillcfpy, 'who'lived on Holi\;in, below Knoxviilc, 
and that Knoxville is cvacu*;ed.n

To be ___ ......
on the tenth day of NOVEMBER next,

A TRACT of LAND called COOL SPRING;, 
lying within five miles of Pjrt Tobacco i i 

Charles county, containing hy pitcnt 510 acres. Ap 
plication may be made to Mr. Notley Maeldox, living 
on the bnd, who will fho-v it, or to

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
Pifcataway, OHober i6th, 1792. 4

R.\YNEll

BALTIMORE. Ofi*l<r 11. 
From a late LOKDOM PAPER. 

CAVTIOH TO MARINERS. 
The commiffioncri of his majcfiy's culloms, in Scot 

land, received a letter on Thuriday lart, i»ni Mr.

^^ISS^^'^*^ R ESPECTFULLY beg, leave to return thanks to 
We'Sn inand, of Scotl^d, «f whicU the blowing it^** *£««£*. &£%£?& ̂

"•TbcK Vieave f> rerort to vour honors, that there ..nV.nting him their Or-mil, and hopes to merit
i, a funk rxk Ivin* very near in the F*ir.ir*f. going tluir apr^bat.on, and th,ij>f every pc,Ion who may

' of the haib.>ur of Loch-Aylort, in L ------ • • — —— •— -•

to bear ic:crcft trom the date it nut
a moderate difccunt will be allowed for all
men's. Mcflieuts Wi.liim Holberne and Wftm,
B«ale, are appointed my agcnti in coaducTmi ik
fale. a '

JU JOHN TAYLOB, 
Mount-Airy, September, 1792.

O- N O T I C E is hereby given, 
*~|"*HAT a petition will be prefered to the gendl 
Jl aflembly at (heir next fefDon, for an ill, I 

repeal an aft for the prcfervation of the breed i

"On" the 2C.U of June laft, I went to it in a boat wife begs leave to inform thofe ladle, and gentlemen,
.t low water Upon K-ne part of it there were feven wh> may, chufe to take mflruftions in mufic, that he
"Li and tt^on the ftoaleft part one and one half will oe ready to receive the honour of their com-

sll round it— minds, before the expiration of the enfum« month.feet, and upon the fhoalell part 
water, but tlepi'.i of water fufficicnt 
bean from Illangour nearly N. W. per compafi, dil- 
unce half a mile, or thereabout. As it is a very dan 
gerous rock to thofe who may h«\e occation to frequent 
faid Loch, snd ii not being laid down in Mr. M'K.en. 
y.ie's ciiaii', I think it my duty to acquaint you: ho 
nours of the fame.

(Signed) " JOHN CAMPBELL."

that they may nuke
fore immediate payn
firm is humbly re^ucIlcJ pray attend.

ED. and M.

ANNAPOLIS. O'^bcr |8:S, 1792.

ANNAPOLIS, 
On Thurfday U(

Oilt,lxr 18.
irfeot forty gui- 

i city, and

JOHN B. LEMAIRE,
PUPIL of the ROYAL ACADEMY, from PARIS,

PRESENTS his compliments to the gentlemen of .... , ....tt-WM.* "     --- -----| ---------- -- - W

Annapolis, informs them, he will open a Ftn<inf 
' ' -"- city the beginning of November next. 

3ne ranntr. .....     -* n0!1*1 l̂ « "< p llrift »»ention will
The loMowing gentlemen arc ekCUJ members of procure him i!ie approlution of his employer, j that 
I he lo- l"w "?» »" . . ,-uin. .cncui aflembly, 'oeautirul accampli.'h.ncn:, gives a vigour and ea!y the houfc 01 delejatvs in tne cniumg gen ;, ^^ ̂  ^^ ^^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ^

*aF>r St. M»ryfs county, William Thomas, jun. Phi- 
lio For J, Edmund Piowden tnd George P.*:*.-, Bl  

Anne-ArunJe'C'unty, Sept. i, 1791-1 
.  partnerfhip of EDWARD and MORM, 

. CAI HALL, being mutually i!;,Tolved, eoA 
quently neceflity calls fur * final clofe of the bufUd 

their encaRcments ib» 
:UcJ todi

HALL

Frederick-Town Gaol, Sept. 17, 179:.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fublcrib«» 
tends to make application to the next r,r4 

aflcmbly for an act of insolvency, to rclcife him l<* 
debts which he is unable to psy. '>Q THOMAS SCHLEY. 

NOTICE.

I HEREBY foibid all perfons hun:5n», with dcj«.j 
pun. on my lands lying on Fifhing creek intl^ 

flcr creek, and on my dwelling p!*nution. near

J. T. CHASE.
.
moll graceful attitude.

Ttufc gentlemen who may pleafe to encourage hit 
Academy, will cill at the Printing-office, .or at Mr.

October 3d. 1792.

county. Richard Iluwoad, Ni- Mann's, lor t'.ie number of pupih they iutcnd tp put
** _.. » . I llfll ... I.- LI* •..'»tj-tn f 1 J^^

w/S'Y/^
or- , 

cholas Worthinnton, J »i»n G. Worthingion and Wil-

Fr.el.nd,
qUufel 'f-»,

H S tt. rw
R.uuuci.

Carles Ri Charles Ri

Walter M.ck.ll, Peregrine 
and William G.-.ham,, El-

under his tu'.tion.
Annapolis, Oflober nth,

This is to give Notice,
HAT the fubfcriber intends to prefer a

Thomas Deye Cockey,
Ourk/Riie-yT of W«. «i ll£ \.Mr»ei i\iog /.

V) AN AWAY on the »d of this inilant, a negro 
f\^ )ad named ISAAC, about nineteen years of ay:,

H. Chapman, William fwe leet five or fix mehej high, d*rk c.)in;)lcxi->n, and 
and Jjhn Caaipbeil, itammcrs very much in his Irwech if he is fpahc 10 

very flurp by any bo ly i if he has any marks J know 
the n not. Any pcrfon fecuring the aSove fellow in 
any R.ol, fo that I get him, II.ill receive THREli 
POUNDS, and all rcalonahle rlurges paid hy

7 NICHOLAS WATK1NS. of Stephen.

LL perlons having

j^ to tl-e next general afleuiuly of i\u.') 
thur fcdion in Novc.nbir rent, to liquidalc ai 
her cUim a^ainil the f«id (late.

Mnry Anne Elizabeth 
September 4, 1792. *7

N OJ ICE ii 1-crcSy ^ivcn, tl »t a ^ 
of the PROTUVANT EIMSCOHAL CHWIC"] 

wanting in theiurUh of St. MA«CARCT1jtt'"1'
MINSTIR. f^i W 6 „.

t A .CHARLES WATERS- 
Anne-Arundcl county, Sf?»t«in*>;r M, l'/'9 Jl

liken by virtue "f a writ t 
1 and will he bOLD, on 

LIC SALE, for CAS1 
[iSthofOaobirnext,

TRACT or parcel o 
__ i -o acrc.», the prop< 

\~\y\ng and being in 
ar the main mad I tail i 
orge-tcnvn, and near (h< 
. late col. Perkins. Th< 
I the day of file, which v 
[ttendincc ii'iiHJe given,

Cheiter-fuvrT, Scptembt

f
rreably to an order of ti 
maty, wiil be fild. at 
17, on the firil MON'D 
Poit-Tobacco, 
TPWARDS cf SIX 

of new IN SPEC

REQUES P ol Mr P/

[ I-ii is hereby gi 
tend pctiiijning die 

, it their next lilting, 
il. paico.iiiii to I c n 
 MAS SiMMts now ; 
polTufTion ol his rca on 
, and for dividing the 
lerc flj-.J, after nukin 
iid Tli Jinn Scinmes,; 
flwll elceai expedient. 

Jami

^(.ainlt the eltatc of 
late of the city of Annapo-

mr ,,,..v>-v,^..-- - .-,. Walter Bowie, Tho- 
inas^larVrRichVrd''Sprig8 , j'u'n. and Richard Alex-

C^tee, Efquires.
O uryon

pavment. 
H. »ad R. DAVIDGE, Adm'n.ffy , FrancU Browo 

Elauirei.

PL A
OF T

  City of Waihington,
To be ha i ai tne comp-'m'-hoii'e of \V*:iace * 

At HALF A DOLLAR,



pTRAYED cr STOLEN from Hafeerdcventure 
S lall night, a GELDING of a deep black colour, 

fcven years old, full fifteen hands high, long 
it,. .' lUeight less, low neck, carriea his head high 
ind tail low, he pay have fome faddle fpots but no 

her white s'oout^him, I do not know that he has 
vSn branded, trots and has been ufed for the carriage, 
^ ij (hod before, he is the property of Mr. A. SCOTT. 
tVnocver Jelivcts him, fhall receive TWO DQL- 
ARS REWARD, together wiih a rcafonable com- 

fatton for trouble and expences; and if r>e has 
..n flolcn, I will give TEN POUNDS to i~-/ one 
ho will difcover the thief, fo that he be cnnvitfed.

M I VTW* ,_ i»i. j. o*w****.«
Oftobcr 3d, 1795. "^

fiken by vir'.uc ol a writ ol ftrifcciat to me directed, 
and «viil be SOLD, on the PREMISES, at PUB 
LIC SALE, for CASH only, on Wednefday the 
17th ol Ottober next,
  TRACT or parcel of LAND, containing abmit 

250 acres, the property of JOSEPH BRISCOK,
ling and being in Kent county, and lying on the 

iin road leading from Chefter-town to George-town, 
d difiant abdjR op* mile from Sims's tavern. The

file will be mafleUriofrn on the day of fale. The fale 
i b«gi« at ekvenp'clock. Attendance will be given, 

" v PHILIP REED, Sheriff.

SCHEME
OF .. 

WILLIAM ALLEIN's LAND, Ac.'

SC ME

in

N'RY ROZE?,.

DUN TAifLOL

OMAS SCHLEY.

Elizabeth Piity

ven/icoc.

XrrTSer'c"1 '1

raken bv virtue "f a writ of fcri fafiai •.-> me directed, 
and will be bOLO, on the r-REMlSEi^at PUK- 

ILIC SALE, for CASH only, on Thurlday the 
1 1 8th of Oilobir next,

TRACT or parcel of LAND, containing- about 
i-o acrc.», the property of PEREGRINE COOP- 

'lying and being in Kent county, and lying 
the main road leading from Cheller-town to' 

orge-tutvn, and near the mills of J^Jjp Wilfon and 
late col. Perkins. The tide will be made known 

i the day of file, which will begin it eleven o'clock. 
itendancc willbe given, l>y 
[ & X PHILIP REED, Sheriff 
| Chefter-t/nvrf, Se

No. I, i Prize of 529 acre* of woodland 
lying on Ben net's creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick countiei, 
within thirty miles of the federal 
city,

t, i ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
mofily wood, lying and adjoining 
the watef» about three miles from 

  Lower Marlborough ,
3. iVd'uto of 20 acres of land adjoin 

ing No. 2, all wood, - 200
4. I ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 

No. 3, ditto,
5. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto

No. 4, ditto, . 
i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 

\»No. 5, ditto, 
7, i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto

No. 6, ditto, 
i dicto of 100 dollars cafh, 

21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 
145 dittoi of 8 ditto, payable in 

genuine Scotch fnuff at 43. per

6,

793

313 o o

o o

I CO O O

too o o

- 100 o o

- 100

pound, in bottles,' 
Firft drawn blank,

435 
i

JllLF.S WATERS. 
em>>!r 11, r/5 1 '

173
$77 Bianis.

£. 2250 o o

750 Tickets, it £. 3 each, £. 2250 o o

eptember 14, 1752.

MANAGERS,
M»ir, Annafi.'ii; Btnjamin SltJJert, 

t»ivn; Jamti Bf/t, ^utm-jtimn Job* Brtekt, Upftr- 
Mar.btnu^b; -Thimai iillarj, Pif.Print; Riitrt Bnvit, 
Hottia^bnm ; Triaita* Cample*, Magrrftr'j ; Job* Ftrtli, 
Betfriia\ Jtur.it Stmwillt, 'IbjHUthHarvnoJ, ;W»r,

For die porpofe of difpofing of valuable prop 
the diftria of COLUMBIA, confifting of three 
trafb or lots of LAND about one mile north of1 the 
City of WASHINGTON j and fourteen loti in the 
lower part of the town of GEORGE-TOWN, at 
follows:

LOT No. i, contain! 107 acrei, on it are 18 acret 
of meadow-ground, and a pnmifing young «p» 

pie orchard containing 17$ bearing trees of choice 
fruit. ' At the weftern extremities thereof ii   delight* 
ful eminence that commands a view of the river Pa- 
towmack and city of Wafhington. This lot contain! 
about 1 6 acre* of wood-land, lies upon a mam road, 
and is not more than one mile from the city of Wafh 
ington.

LOT No. 2, contains 84 acres, and bounds with 
the preceding lot ; about 35 acre* thereof are in wood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. This lot ia 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters of the 
Piny-Branch. On this ftream is a fall of 21 feet, and 
abound* with quarries of excellent building (tone. 
On t l is lot are two beautiful fituations for honfei.

LOT No. 3, contains 39 acres, and bounds with 
lot No. i. This lot contains 20 acres of wood, and 

o O has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe as a country 
o O feat.

The fourteen lots in George-Town are at that end 
of the town which is contiguous to the city of Wafh 
ington, and are all advantageous and beautiful fitna- 
tions.
4000 Ticket! at 3;*. each, dollar* at 71. 6d. 11^.7000 
No. i, i prize of 107 acrei of land at £. 20 per 

acre 2140 o O
2. I do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o
3. i do. of 39 do. do. 780 o o 

1/014, 14 lots in George-town,

o o
10 o
o o

peeably to an order of tl.c orphan's court ot <£^arles 
[county, will be f>ld, at public fate, lor ready mj- 
07, on the firil MONDAY in November next, in 

[Pott-Tobacco,
1PWARDS cf SIXTY HOGSHEADS 

of new INSPECTED TOBACCO. 
JOHN FORBES, Attorney for 

Elizabeth Rkipte, Adin'ix. 
<pt. 2;. 17(52. of Thomas How RiJgate.

Virbi.iu, Richmond, Sept. 26, 1792. 
REQUEST ol Mr PARKER FOWLED, of Mary- 

1 land, to inform me i.i tvhit p.irt ol tlut ftatc i.c 
Jes, and whatc'tite ii in hL hands belonging to 
neph.-.v, J ifcoh Fowler, ulnic m.tlicr u.airicd

|tfr Detain, mid rei.ioved to this Hate, and brought 
i with them. I -fcph F^.vier died in the American 
1 in 1/77, and Jen in: his v.idyw i.id thrf^hi!- 
if they -.it tow live, lii cai'e of the cT^frtf, of 
Pjrkcr 1'o.vlcr, I will be math obliged to liia

|'i, exccucoii or aJm!niflra:ors. or any < tatr peri >n 
  will be (j l.inJ to give m: tiie ab.ve inlormaticn

Jfptcdily as poau-le through tli'u channel, and I will 
1 cheer i u'.;/ Jefuy the cjit.

** ANNZ lO'.VLER.

j——  Jtf:fb b'itiiifm, Witti*.-* 'Grahamt, *Pttir Emmtrftii,

1 101 1 -ii is hereby given, that i!ie fubfcpberi in- 
K tcn-'i pvtiiijning die general tifembly of Mary- 
P, it their iK\t tilting, t» p^lt t Uw to m.ilte valid* 
|i;l, paicoiiiuj to I.c t.ie Lit will an.l ulumci.t ~i( 

now a lunatic, but wiu w*» in 
i ol hit rca on at the time ne executed (aid

!, and for dividing the property, rial urid pcrfunal, 
crc flj;.J, after nuking fuch provifion for life lor 
aid Tli Jinas Scmincs, as the vtifduni of the aflcm- 

'1 <!eeai expedient.
James Semmes, 
Jofeph Milbourne Semmes, 
I^natiiis Scmmcs, 
Aquillu Scotr, 

** Anne Scmmcs, 
fX Mary Scmmes,

Catharine Scmmf% 
Elizabeth Scmmcs.

IViUifinfa, 'Job* Cbtjlty, Tbnmtu Parran, 
Hxall, Calvtr: ttumtj; . if <uihom tickttt may tt taJ, tout 
of *H tkt iKfrcbtwti tn Patuxfit.

N.). i, contain! all woodland, Bennet's creek run 
ning through it, and lies within thirty miles of the 
federal city, fully worth the ellimtted amount. * to 
7 contains very valuable land lying^ear the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands 2os. per 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plots of 
the land may be feen with each of the manigers. The 
calh prize* to be paid on demand; the fnuff warranted 
genuine and gotxi, end to be delivered at Lower- 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Pat'jxcnt, will be taken in payment a: the market 
price). Ten per cent, decluilion to be made ta thofe 
wl.a pay the .tith before the day of drawing. The 
h::cr/ is purpoftd to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in J'ice r.'it, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower. 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a till of the fortunate numbers publifhed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be tak?i at the 
mar!.ct -price, if delivered at the fubfcriber's mill with- 
ia cnc aw.ith of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLEIN. 
Plant, March, ^792.arc, 17

JOHN HYDE,
In Conduit-Street, oppoGic Mr. GIORCI MAKN'I 

new building,

WHP.RF. he carri.-s on the BOOT and SHOE- 
MAKING BUSINESS, in al| in vanoui 

branches, in the ne<tc!t and moll fafhionable manner, 
and on the lovvctl term*: having procured himlelf a 
number of the t-eit workmen, he is' enabled to carry 
on his buTinri'i in the moil extenfue manner: and he 
en, wi;h pl.-ii'ure, inform his friends and cuttomers, 
that he can lerve them iiron the molt advantageous 
term*, and on the fhortclt notice, as he is and will be 
a'way* fupplied with the very bell material*, and is 
determined to carry on hi* bufinel* wi'h the grcateft

at djl. each, 910 o o 
i prize in calh, 100 o o 
I ditto, 50 o o 
i ditto, 46 o o 

647 ditto, of 401. each, 1 294 o o 
          £. 700* 

667 Prizes. 
3333 Blank!.

MANAGERS.. • 
Rtterl Ptter, tcliatt William Difkini, Btnjamin StcJ* 

Art, Tbtmai Biell nf Gnrgi, "Jib* TbrtUtlJ, anj Sa- 
untt Davit/ffx, Efyuirtt, Gterft-Teim. Gnrgi IfaJifr, 
Efyttirt, tity »f tf^ajUngtm. rf'aj/act ami Mnirt M»jt 
jtbn DarvitfoH, Efyiurti, j4**tf*lit,

This fcheme contains fcveral very valuable lot* of 
land contiguoui to the city of Wafhington, whofe in. 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth of the 
fifing empire of the United States of America Hence, 
therefore, without any further definition, it will be 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the vi 
cinity of the capital of America; or a lot in a town 
now polTeffing an extenfive commerce.

The fubfcriber propofes drawing this Lottery in 
George-Town, on the- firft Monday in May next, or 
fooner, if the tickets ire all fold, which he flatten 
himlelf will be the cafe frjm hit prefent profpecli. 
Deeds, with a general warranty, will immediately be 
given for the lots of land, and the money for the cafh 
pi-ires will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of the drawing in the public papers and a lift of the 
fortunate numbers will he immediately publifhed. 
The crop now on the lots is relcrved to the (ubfcribcr. 
A plot of rhe lors may be feen at Mr. George Mann'i. 

(3- TICKETS may be had of MeiTrs. Wallace and 
Muir, John Daridfon, Efquirei, and Mr. George 
Mann.

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER.

OT1CE is her.by given, that the fubfcriber ir- pVn'a'uYl'fty .i^iipatcii. Gentlemen wifhinglo pur 
ten^i to prcf. r 4 pennon to the next geuf.»l ..    -..-.   A. .7. ...... u_c._i:.j  _ .u- ft.."..<ir±.

of Maryland, to confirm his title to certain 
'arvij> i-i .Anac-ArunJel county, willed to 

' \"i fa:hcr Jamo oamlcrs.
ff R03KRT SANDERS.

fiufcrjher beirg unable to difcharge his 
i'ntnds t^ petition the genera! afk-n.b!), 

next leffion, ft;r -"n a'l nf inWvrcy. f
WILLIAM KFENE, ' 

.tnty,' S-picn-ber 12, 17^

'l'fcD to my cuftody as a runaway
M ° '*d> ibout 20 y"rs °^ 'Sr » hv lne
M, who fay, h c belong' to Danul M'Carty, i.f

»x county, Virginia; hi; is five feet lour inches 
high; had un and with him the fol-

ci.ilc ncfcro Ihj?-, may be fupplied on the fhorteft no 
tice with any quantity of the bell quality, and at the 
ir.tft icduceJ piice*. He alfo carries on the

Tanning and Currying Bufinefs
in all its vmious brsnches, in the neateft and be ft man 
ner, where t!ie belt prices are given for raw and dried 
III OF.?, and all order* for IcatUr thankfully received 
and laiintully executed. He returns his ftncere and 
gratclul thanks to hit friends a id cultomers for the 
r.rcst encouragement he has experienced in thofe two 
branches fince hi* commencement, and hopes, by an 
unrernifir.g attention, to meiit a continuance of their

Annapolis Anguft i, 1792.

  n»«
Llg !!.l icl"^ f c!o*««ninE, viz~ one blue rbth over ALL prrfons indebted by bjm), note or book debt, 

id (he liuule of TRCCOTHICK, THW AITIS and
 i -"u UIHO overalls, three olnnbiig fliins, two WntrLWRiciiT, of London, and the h'>ulie of Mef- 
111"^,.!'jUff"" V*° °''n"^ r 'l B j*fke». «»d an oM fieur* CRACROCT and HOUOKIN, of Maryland, are

    -   Jefired to nuke immcJiaie payment to Jeffe Dewees, 
whole receipt (In 1 1 he a fufficicnt voucher lor any fuch 
payments, or 10 the fubfcriber.

4 WILLIAM COOKE. 
i»,TMober 5th,

Notice.

AS the fubfcriber cannot poOibly know the fate of 
a number of his LOTTERY TICKETS now 

in Europe, for fale, before the latt of September, he 
is under the neceflity of extending the time of draw 
ing hi* lottery to fome time in November next

J. T. BOUCHER.
THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away the firft inflaot, from the /ublcriber, 
living near Annapolis, a NIORO MAN, named 

TOM, about 21 > ears of age, five feet two or three 
inches high, a likely well made fellow ; had on when 
he went away, a pair of nankeen breeches, old wool- 
len jacket, country linen fhirt, and oH felt hat i it is 
fuppofcd he will make towards the Manor, on Weft 
river, as his father lives there, with Mr. Brnjimin 
Owens. Whoever takes up and fee u re* the fald (el. 
low, fo that hit mafter gets him again, (ha'l receive 
twenty (hillings reward, if taken above ten milei from 
home thirty (hillings, and if out of the Hate the above 
reward, including what the law allow*, paid by

JOtIN WORTHINGTON. 
O£lobcr9, 1791- "*"

,

t bound with linen. The owner is dcfiied to 
h.m.w,y by the 8th day of November, or he 
« lold tor hin fees and othf r rh*rRci by 

Q WILL!AM D BRALL, Sheriff of
Prince- ccunty. Annapolii

CAME to the fubfcribxr's plantation, near th« 
Fork-bridge in Anne-Arundcl r<>unty, in No 

vember UK, a fmall red and white BULL yearling, 
marked with a fn allow fork in the npht ear. Tht 
owner is defired to prove his property, pay th« 
charges, and tike him away.

<0 fRANCIS WHITE. 
Oflob«r4, 179*. *  »

P. i



. _V . -^.v •„ ,Ke mfoea of Indian affair* or three petfent.,$»^ » «« «P«« w M
For Hirford tounty, Abraham Jarrett, Edward 

Prall, lohn Love and Robert Amos, Efquires.
-'•>-•• John tfDonoell ,and DaviJ

James Robarclet,

  the cotmnatlhd of _ 
They'ckGR ol 6400

ST^'JScii «" "I-1 I"*?. The new 
I commiffion arrive, with them. Th; gtneul ap-

ingen; 
quires

   me «.,»   v........_ _ _ >*«* THE ^ditors arefcutharifcd to fay, that 1
proclamition* prVvTouTtp" exerting"the flrong arm o"f R°«»>y Pl««r will ferve a* an eleftor of the prefident
f and vice-preudcot of the United States, if honoured

unfortunate colony. 
." The civil commiffionin are bufy in preparing

RETURNS his moft grateful fenfe of , 
thofe ladica' and gentlemen who have

', Adam Ott.'Befcomi Swear- h.s SCHOOL, during the laft fumnier. He , 
 flatd Lancelot-Jacques, Ef- inf^ms l^e cittien»of Annapoh. and adjiccnt, * 
' , ' * "tntcadj to return agrccible to his employers, by ia^

F£>* W JH* .J-mi.h^rabb, Law- £*..» ̂ ^ «*«  * ^^ i

ceived (b much politensfi from* tM 
characters of this city. //> * 

Annapolis,-the 13 hOflob/r, 17

power. . - -
» » It was -foil thteihtt this fuccour mould  arrive, 

the unlisppy province of Cayes is nearly ruined, and 
by the manceovres of «n Infernal cabal the? flaves of 
the parifh of Gros Morne were driven to follow the 
example of the rebel* in the northern part.    -

by the fnffrtfe*«f Maryland. *

WILL give a REWARD of TWELVE
___ LAR6, for apprehending and delivering to 
or confining in any gaol. TOM, a mulatto, , 
twenty-(even yean of age, about the middle 
by trade a carpenter, very fond of hj* hi' 

an order from the orphan's court of generally has it queued and, tkd with eel
----- r «» * ti-cc

nerfed fome bands Ad deftroyed 3 or 400 infurgenls, . plantation of JOHK HALL, dtceafcd, leveral time*, and PEB in AogTtftlail_ wa Lit,, 
betide, capturing too, fifty of whom htve beerreie- N rfgy HORSES, HOGS, COWS and on South-river near the ferry and brought home, || 
edited- the remainder are kept for examinition, to en- V^ SHEEP dreft, having fevcrel change*, cannot be defcrtbed, t_ 
deavour at difeoveriog tSe mwcrs of the infurreaioni" »-. kn, ',,avi;ie claims aga'.nft the eCate of faid call tliemfclves SiioxTBa.-but probably may take^ 

            , a Htl |, £ requeued to exrnbit them on the day of fale, name of BUTL»IU Tlie above reward will be & 
  WINCHESTER, O8*br 8; -- " j ,nthVicated, for payment, and all thofe wro for both, or Six DOLLAR* for either, u tU7 bd 
Two trader, of this town, who hive ftore* in the'   ' indebted to faid ellaWareyr^iiefled to made an acquaint.nce about South-twer and fa

-'  ~ JLke immediate payment, to /**?/9> neighbourhood of Ann.poin, it >* prefum.blt
JOSEPH MARRIDTT/fin. Adm'r.

,
territory of the United 'State* fouth of the river Ohio, 
tail week received letters from their agenu there, from 
1* hich we have taken the following e*trttls: >

KHOXVILLC, September 12, 1791. 
" I am Tarry to inform you of our prefent alarming 

fituation the five ChickarruAga towns, as well as the 
Creeks, htve declared war againft the United Statei,

By an order of the orphan's court, will bo EXPOSED 
TO PUBLIC SALE, en the premife*. the fifteenth 
day of November,

A LOT ol GROUND, under a fmall ground rent . _ r .1 •_-*•.

lurl^ihereabout*.
HENRY ROZEX.

Notley Hall, Prince.George'i county, T 
Oftober 16th, * ^

Creeks hive declared war agaimt me unucu 01.^-, . usi 01 uivvjur'iiy, unu«» nu«" »     -   > 
and the celebrated John Watts rua marclnJ at ihe J\ wilh the improvements thereon, confilling of a rnpH 
head of coo warrior!, with the intent of committing cjnvenient brick houfe, two ftorie* high, in good repair, J^ j 

' ~ fume part of the frontier* Many . n/4 . fm.ll u>/w4rn rmement. late the ororxrty of auelled 
i deftned againll this place, other*

depredation* on
imagine they are .. ...  _._. 
Cumberland Onaneketi i* in the number, t^a.i 
night a fentry, at a flaiion not more than nine mile* 
from hence, wa* fired at. The people on Nine-Mile, 
wnich,lleft yefterday, are prepjring to ereft fortifi 
cation*, a* they are all on the frontier* of this coun 
try. We'have nothing but muflering* and expreflei, 
and war-talk* frequently. I wa* fortunately'in Chore 
at the critical period of tne-r declaring war ^ »nd<dif- 
covered the rtfult of their counci's, roJc all night,

a
capuin 
will, be

Jomr I'ITT, deceafed. 
made known at the t 

WILLIAM 
October icth, 1791.

NOTICE.
HE creditor* of the eftatc of JOSEPH Ki

, iwoiiuiiciniKu, lub"^'*r  » ja> junior, late of Anne-Arundcl county, art 
tenement, late the property of quelled to bring in their claims legally authentic 
j  r_i >pj,e Krai) of fale in order to receive thfir devidends of the faid -n~

JOSEPH H " 
Oflobe'r i6tn,itor.

levicends of the faid elhtt, 
CH Ht£L. A4fl«larit.ir.

To ie SOLD, to the highefl bidder, for CA»H only, 
on TUISDAY the twenty.third inftant, at the houfe 
where' NICHOLAS ROOK** now lives, near Ow- 

mlll, Elk-Ridge, by me the fubfcriber, the

(late,
ray 

lieve our helplcfsbeioft.» :.;tml^ -
Fa.i!fcH v!^moAD, September 19^ 1792. 

" I have been informed th'at there are boo Indian* 
out againll this part of the country likewifc, that 
they have.killed two men, brother*, of the name of 
Gillefpy, who lived On Holftcin*. b^Jpw KnoxviUc, 
and that Knoxville i* evacuated/^ j, ^ , i> .

BALTIMORE, Oa*l<r it. 
From a late LOVDOH 

CAUTIOV TO .........
The commiffiooen of his majcfty'i cudoms, in Scot 

land, received a letter on Taurldty lalt, I ram Mr. 
John Campbell, commander of the Prince of Wale* 
cutter, in the fcrvlce of the cufloms, ftaiioned in the 
WeAcrn IQan/ls of Scatland, cf which the lollowing 
U a cory, via. .   

" I beg leave t-> report to your honour*, that there 
ii a funk rock lying very ne^r io the FairJP,*j, going 
into the entrance of the haibonr of Loch-Aylort,  " 
MuiJirt.

NEGRO MUN, one negro 
woman, two cow* and a calf, fowl and pigs, 

fevoral other things too tedious to mention. The 
betia at to o'clock. 

; CHARLES ROGERS, Adm'r.
ijth, 1791. /

STRAYED or llolcn from Mf. GSOROE Ma. 
on Saturday I all, a fmall brown and « 

louic BITCH with a collar on. Whoever finds the U 
Ow- Mn<l w'" deliver her to Mr. Mann in Annapolu, ( 

Mr. T. Ringgold in CheOer-town, OiaJi have OK 
GUINEA REWARD. j 

Annapolis, October 16th, 1792. 7

On MONDAY, 17111 DICIMBEH next, . 
offered for SALE, at FreJerickfburgh,

IT> IT,,.- n .rr. l,1..l u Vi r .; n '.. K-,r» Vl

all

.. ._ HvKDaEO likely Virginia ...... ._. ,
confiding of Men, Women, and Ctulortvi 

ages and defcription 1 , on twelve month* ci"

To be SOLD at Port-Tobacco, by PUBLIC 6 ALE, the purchafer* giving bond" with approved
- v"' '  "" '   -v * J"" :i   """/»"

on the tenth day of Nor tu BE a next,

A TRACT of LAND called COOL Sraivos, 
lying within five mile* of Port Tobacco ia 

Charles county, containing by pitent 510 acres. Ap 
plication may be made to Mr. Notley Mad Jox, living 
on the land, who will fho-v it, or to

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
Pifcataway, Oflober i6th, 179*. 4

RAYNER TAYLOR,
D ESPECTFULLY hegs leave to return thank* to 
J^_ the gentlemen of the veftry of St. Anne's, An-^ 
napolis, for the fuvour thsy hays conferred on him, by* 
an;x>inting him their OrganiA, and hope* to merit 

-» tfirir approbation, and that of every pcifon who may 
in contribute towards the lupporting him in that office, 

by hi* attention to the duty of the church. He like-

to bear iatcrcft from the date il nwt. 
a moderate difcount will be allowed lor all 
menu. Meflieur* William Holbcrne and 
B«ale, are appointed my agent* in 
fale. i)

JU JOHN TAYLOLi 
Mount-Airy, September, 17.92.

t> N O T I C E is hereby given,

THAT a petition will be prefered to the 
aflembly at. their next feffion, for an td,l 

eal an aft for the preferyation of the brail

\ and
CArHALL,r being mutually dlfTolved, 

quendy neceffity call* for a final clofe of the b'J 
that they m*y male goad their engagements 
fore immediate payment from thofe inJebteJ uiwife begs leave to inform thofe ladie* aaJ gentlemen,i. .

On the aeth of June laft, I wen^ to it in • boat

OTICE is hereby given, that the fublcnbctFencing Academy.IBDCC U*ll • iinii, ». ,„..- —————
•erou* rock to thofe who may hue occafion to frequent 
laid Loch, and it not being laid down in Mr, M'ken-
 ie'i charu, I think it my duty to acquaint your ha-
•our* of the fame.

" JOHN CAMPBELL."

•ANNAPOLIS, Ofl^r 18. 
O* TburUay lafl, the lubftription purfe ol forty gut- 

Ma* was run for o»et the courfe near this city, and 
by Mr. G.bfoo'. black harfe Partner.

__. * . ..

JOHN B. LEMAIRE,
PUPIL of ike ROYAL ACADIUY, from PAM«, •;

PRESENTS hi* compliment* to the gentlemen of 
Annapolis, inform* them, he will open a Timing 

iVW in this city the beginning of November next. 
Mr. Lat«Aiaa hope* that hi» Uriel attention will

of his

»ut.F x St. Miry't county, William Thomas, jun. Phi- 
I'm Pord, Bximuad Piowdeo and George PU:er, Ef  
quire*.

For Anne-Arundtlcountf, Richard Hirwood, Ni- 
cHolas WorthinRton, j >hn G. Worihio|ion and Wil 
liam Broaden, Klquire*

affeoihly for an aft of infolvency, to rcleafe bin I 
debts which he U unable to p*y.^ THOMAS SCHLEY;J 

NOTICE.
HEREBY forbid all perfons hunting, wilh < 

^ gun, on my lands lying on Fifhing creek so 
fier creek, and on my dwelling plantation nearj

t J.T.CHAS

I

moll graceful attitude.
Th jfc gentlemen who may pleafc to encourage hi* 

Academy, will cill at the Printing-office, />r at Mr. 
Mann's, lor tlic number of pupili tl»ey intend tp 
nmkr his tuition.

Annapulis, October nth, 1791. fi

Oflober 3d, 1792.

'

Cbarle. Ridgely
couoty. 

Clur»«
Walter Bowie, Tho- 

aad Rwhatd Alex-P.IM Clark, Aichard Spcigg,
anJer Cwtee, Efquire*. • •^'-^,n , . 

Qaeen-Anne', county, J«« O^Bryon. Jacob 
li"-n«» **^<r  "1 I*mci uire*. 

orVrederU county . William 
t ?r**cU Browo S

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to prefer a pc&l 
to the next general aflembly i>f MtrjiuM 

their feffion in Novcmbir next, to liquidate and r* 
her claim againfl the faid (late.

Mary AnQC Elizabeth 
September 4, 17^1. J

N OMCB ii herehy k ivcn, that a MINISTl 
of the PROTEIT'A'NT EPISCOPAL C8B« CM 

wanting in the j»rid of St. M*aoAaiT'»""' 
Mijuria. XN/ w6 BB<

V A CHARLES WATERS- ; 
Anne-Arundel c«>qnty, September n,

PLANS
^ m ^n-»- .. ,_-.^-. ---- -- ..- ...7 _. .......r.. OF THIL , Q

lis.^ecaa/ied, are requefted to bring them in legally /•"•:«. . r tar f\ • \.^nf
proved, and .11 thoft ^riebted to laid eftate are re. . Git/ Ot WafllingtOn,

- . ...i.. .__.j.--.. ....——. To ^ hal M l|)e comptinj^oufe cf vVallaet&
, At HALF A DOLLAR.

f _.. 7 _ .., , .. ... has any mark* I know
Tkoma* Deye Cockey, the'n not. Any perfon fecuring the aSove fellow in 
*  - ,ny giol, fo that I get hire, ft,*!! receive THREE

POUNDS, and all realonable charges paid by.
J NICHOLAS VATKINS. of Stephen.

LL perlon* having claims avimlt the eltate of 
OHN»*. WiLKiMii late of the city of Annapo-

r I _^_ _--...a-j ._ u_:_. .. • i r.i



NRY ROZEX.

OHN TAYLOLJ

DMAS SCHLEYJ

iTRAYEp CT STOLEN from HaSerderenfare 
I lilt night, a GELDING of a deep black colour, 

 oout feven yean old,' full fifteen hands high, long 
(lender (height lejt, low nect, carriet hit Head high 
L nd tail l°w > t*e 9*y ^tve krae Wdl« fp°<* hut no 
xber white sbout^tim, I do not know that he has 
«ff branded, trots fhd hu bee'n ufed for the1 carriage, 

. ji (hod before, he U the property of Mr. A. SCOTT. 
,/noever delivers him, (hall receive TWO DOL 
LARS REWARD, together wiih 'a reafonablc com. 

nfition for trouble tnd expenceti and if. he haj 
ftolcn, I will give TIM POuKDi'to any one 

«rill difcom the thief, io that he be convifted. 
    "  >  . ? •' M. j- STONT.

oflob<r 3«v vfyi. J .jL'r .;' :: ';
Liken l)y virtue of a writ ofjitrijadaj to me directed, 

' «nd will be SOLD, on the PREMISES, at PUB- 
I LIC SALE, for CASH oil/,, on' Wtdhefday the"

tyth of Odlober next, '.' .'; '"'
TRACT or parcel of LAND, containing about

^ 250 acre*, the property of JOSEPH BaitcoE, 
ling and being in Kent county, and lying on the

tin road leading from Chefter-to'wn to George-town, 
Ld diftant abdJB ofH.mile from Sims'* tavern. The 
(le will be maffrknown on the day of fale. The fale 
llxeta at elcven>>'c!ock. Attendance will be given,

3 X. PHILIP RF.ED, Shenff. 
[Chefter-towtrfSfntembcr 14, 179:.

S C

WILLIAM

H E M
OF 

ALLEIN'.

No. i, i Prize of 519 acre* of woodland 
lying pn Bcnneff creek, in Monr- 
gomery and Frederick eonntiet, 
within thirty mi! M of the federal 
city, . . 

2, i ditto of 40 acres of falulbleland, 
moflly wood, lying and adjoining 
the watch about three milei from 
Lower -MirtijOrough,

fi

LAND,**.
Y.

79) 16 O

SCHEME
OF A 

L O T dT E k Y
ttt die pupaft of Afjpofitfe of nimble property la 

the diftria of COLOMBIA, confijting of thru 
trifU or lot* of LAND ab«ut one mile north ofth4 
City of WASHINGTON t tod fourteen lot* In the 
lower part of the town of GBORGE-TbWN. a* 

.follow.: . . ' . .,.- .„. 
OT No. i, contain* 107 acre*, on it are 18

(
ken by virtue of a writ of.JStri/ofiot '.-> me directed, 
md will be SOLD, on the FREMiSEiu at PUB 
LIC SALE, for CASH only, on ThWfday the 
i8thofOaobernext,

TRACT or parcel of LAND, containing about 
I TO acres, the property of PIKSCRINI Comp 

lying and being in Kent county, and lying 
the main road leading froYn Cherter-town to* 

orge-town. and near the mill* of Jt^p Wilfon tnd 
late col. Perkins. The title will be made known 

i (be day of fale, which will begin at eleven o'clock. 
Itendance willbe given, by

& jL PHILIP REED. Sheriff 
IChtfler-towri, September 14, 1792.

3. tVdiuoof to acres of land adjoin 
ing No. 2, all wood, . 200

4. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 3, ditto, -" 

e, i ditto of 10 -ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto,

6. i ditto of. 10 " ditto, ditto 
\*No. 5, ditto,

7. r ditto of to , ditto, 
. No. 6, ditto, 

i ditto of too dollar* cam, 
it ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotcb fnuff at 4*. pc 
pound, in bottle*,*. 
Firft drawn blank,   .

ditto

o O

too o o

ico o o

ioo p o

173 Prize*. 
577 Blanks.

750 Tickets, «t^. 3 each, £. 1250 o o

of meadow-grbund, and a promifing young api" 
pie orchard containing I>J bearing tree* of choice 

jtd 6 o fruit. At the weftern exttwnidea thereof is * delight* 
ful eminence that coantDands a view of the river PtJ* 
towtnack and city of Walhington. This lot contain*-' 
about 16 acre* of wood-land, lie* upon • main ro«d, 
and i* not man than one mile from the city of W«&- 
ington.

LOT No. t, contains 84 acres, and bound* with 
the preceding lot } about 35 acre* thereof are jn wood, 
and abont 17 acre* in meadow-ground. Thit lot i* 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters of the 
Piny-Branch. On thi* ftream i* a fall of if feet, and 
abound* with qoarrin of excellent bnildma; ftoatj. 
On tv.is lot are two beautiful fituations for hovie*. -'"

LOT No. 3, contains 39 acre*, and bound* with 
lot No. I. Thi* lot contain* io acres of wood, and 
ha* on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe a* a country 
feat. . , 

        The fourteen lots in George-Town are at that end 
£• 2250 o o of the town which is contiguous to the city of Walh- 

infton, and are all advantageous and beautiful firoeV 
tions.

- ioo o o 
10 o 
•o o

o o 
o o

J»k* Afat/r, jtnitafv/iif Bnrjamit SltJJert, 
tmmi Jtunti Bflt, S>gMW-A*im Jeh* Bmki, Ufftr- 
MorAtrn^bi Tbtm*i'fill*r<lt Pig.Piint; Rebtrt Bvwii, 

; Trutma* Ctmptm, Magriultr'n Job* ~ 
Jemit StmtrviUt, 'TbxnmHarwtnl,

________________ --__ j-,'r~ •• "*i*fi», rTillimm Grahami\*Ptttr E» bly to an order of ttc orphan'* court offfcprles Cbjrltt William/*, t Jcbm Cbtfltj, Tbomai Parr*— _- in 1.- f\t .. - LI'- A.I- r_- —— .l-w_ - -. — . J 1

4000 Ticket* at 3js. each, dollar* at ft. 6d. II^'TOOO 
No. i, i price of 107 acrei of land at £. 20 per

"1140 o o
do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o O.
do. of 39 do. do. 780 o o

acre 
«.
J. 

i tf iF» 14, 14
at 65!. ea

EmmtrJtH,
•„ w"~;'il" — ~Li7Tr T" " T*~"" ».-w«" 'riiiiamfm, teem \^tjlej, 'lOtauu farran, Hiitry 

ty, will be ^fold. at pubhc fale, f^ ntdym^ H*,tt. Calvtr: «*»{,; .tf whom tichn ~r */ M, »U

lots' in George-town,

on the firft MONDAY in November next, in 
iFott-Tobicco,

[PWARDS cf .SIXTY HOGSHEADS 
of new INSPECTED TOCACCO. 

JOHN FORBES, Attorney for '
  Eli?.abeth Ridgate, Adm'rx. 

.25.17(52. of Thomas How Ridgate. .

Virginia, Richmond, Svpt. 26, 1792. 
REQUES T of i\fr PAITKXR FOWLC&, of Mary. 
laad, 10 inform me in what part of that (Utc. he 

tod wharcftite is in his hands belonging to 
oeph.-w, J.ifcph Fowler, \vloic mother o.airicd 
  Detain, and removed to- (hit ftate, and brought 

i with them. J 'fcph Fowler died in the American 
|>jr in 1777, and leic me bis v.-idow i.id 
ii they are mw a'.ive. In c air of the 

P-irktr Fowler, I will be much obliged to hit 
exccutort or adminiAratora, or any ether perfio 

i will be f» lind to give me the ab-.ve inlotwiaticn 
dily as pofCt>le through. thit channel, and I will 

leheerlai;/ defray the colt.
*" ANNZ FOWLER.

OTICE is hefebr given, that the rubftriber* in 
tend petitioning the general aiTembly of Mary* 

at their next liltinp, to pal* t law to nuke valiaV 
111) purporting to be tne Ult will «mi tcltuncnt uf 

SIMMS*, now a lunatic, but who w*» in 
olicQion ol hit rcalon at the time m executed (aid 
and fur dividing the property, rr»l and perfonal, 

ere Aired, after making fach provifion (or life lor 
[fiid Tlumas Semmes, a* the wifdum of the aflem- 

1 decoi expedient.
James Semmei, 
Jofeph Milbourne Semmes, 
Igrutius Semrne*, 
Aquilla Scott, 

*J Anne Semmes, 
%7 Mary ^ctnmes,

Catharine Scmrne*, 
Elizabeth Semmes.

. 
tf tli ttx mtribauti »n Pal*xt*t.

NJ. i, contain* all woodland, B«nnet'i creek run 
ning through it, and lie* within thirty mile* of the 
federal city, fully worth the eftimtacd amount, .a to 
7 contain* very, valuable land lying ̂ jear the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands so*, per 
cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantee*, to be made for the land. Plots of 
the laad may be feen with each of the manigers. The 
cafh pruet to be paid on demand ; the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered at Lower. 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Pafjxcnt, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. Ten* 'per cent, deduction to be made to thofe 
who pay llw .talh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery it purpoftd to be drawn on the third Tucfdiy 
in June r.:it, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower. 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lilt of the fortunate numbers publifhcd immediately 
after drawing. Country produce wilt be taken at the 
m.ari et price, if delivered at the fubfcribcr** mill with* 
la one mo.ith of drawing the lottery.

i . W. ALLEIN.
Ra!e!gn'» Plant, March, ;I79».

In

fOTICE U hereby given, that the Aiblcriber io 
tends to pref.r a petition to the next general 

oT Maryland, to confirm hi* title to certain 
'n Annc-Arunwel county, wilkd to 
r.hcr Jamei Sander*. 
3 ROBERT SANDERS.

A*VW^MM^»^V.^WMM^V«^B>~**^^B^*H^W^B^M««^^BVM

fubfcriber being unable to difchtrge hit 
debts initnds to petition the general aflcn.bl), 
next IcffioQ, fur sn aft of infoivrcy. i 

WILLIAM KF.ENE, jul 
l*«hffttr county, S-pterr.ber 12,

OMMlTTlTb'to
favours. 

Anntpolis, Aoguft i, 1792.

i, Sept. 25, 1791-
WWMITTED to my cuindy a* a runaway, a 
mulatto lad, ibout 20 yeatt of agr. by the name 

UM, who fays he belongj to Daniel M'Carty, of 
[>»xcwiniy, Virvinitj h* is five (eet four inches 
  ^'1 high; had un and wiih him the fol- 
ngitiiclescf cloathing, viz. one blue rloth over _ ^ 
n. ilul dltl<> overalls, three oCnubiig niirts, tvyo WHIFLWRICHT, of Lor
L.1il tr°Jufe"- *™ ofnabrig j.ckets, and an old fieur* CaAC»o»T and I P»ai Doand with linm fTk. ,——— i. j.o—I ... .).fl.«J ,„ nl .k* immeJi

each,
prite in calh, 
ditto, 
ditto, 

647 ditto, of 40*. etch,

667 Pritei. 
3333 Blank*.

A/ A tf Jt G S .R S. »
Rtltrl Ptttr. ttltutl William Ditiiiu, Bngami» ShJ- 

Jtrt, Tbtmmi Bull tf Gtrrgt, Jtkm Ttrt/ttU, •*! S*. 
moil Da^dfn, Efytani, Cw^/-7ru-n. Gnrft Wilktr, 
Efyfirr, tit) «/ rT^Hiifit*. WuUact anil Mmr, tnd 
Jib* Dfvinfn, Efytirti, AmtptJit.

This fchema contain* fcveral very valuable lot* of 
land contiguous to the city of Wafhington, whole in. 
creafe in value will keep pace with the growth of the 
rifing empire of the United State* of America Hence, 
therefore, without any further definition, it will be 
evident that for the fmall fum of one Guinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the vi 
cinity of the capital of America; or a lot in a town 
now polTefling an extenfive commerces

The fubfcriber propofe* drawing thi* Lottery in 
George-Town, on the- firft Monday In May next, or 
fooner, if the ticket! are all fold, which he flatten 
himfelf will be the cafe from hit prefent profpeft*. 
Deed*, with a general warranty, will immediately ba 
given for the lot* of land, and the money for the calh 
prize* will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of the drawing in the public papers, and a lift of the 
fortunate number* will -be immediately pabrilhed. 
The crop now on the lots is referred to the fubfcriber. 
A plot of' the Ion may be feen at Mr. George Mann'*.

tJ- TICKETS may be had of Meffr*. Wallace and 
Muir, John Daridfon, Efquires, and Mr. George 
Mann.

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHBR.

Notice.
A 8 the fubfcriber cannot poffi'nly know the fate of 
J\ a number of his LOTTERY TICKETS now 
in Europe, for fale, before the tail of September, he 
is under the neceflity of extending the time of draw 
ing hi* lottery to fame time in November next.

J. T. BOUCHER. _^

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away the firft inftant, from the /ubfcriber, 
living near Annapolis, a Nioao Mm, named 

TOM, about 21 years of age, five feet two or three 
inches high, a likely well made fellow i had on when 
he went away, a pair of nankeen breeches, old wool, 
len jacket, country tinea fhirt, and old felt hat i it it 
fuppofcd he will make tcxvard* the Mjpor, oa> Wet 
river, at hit father lives there, with Mr. Benjamin 
Owen*. Whoever take* up and fecurea the laid fel-great encouragement he has experienced in thofe two ) OW( fa that hit mafter gets him again, mall receive 

branches finc« his commencement, and hopes, by an twenty (hilling* reward, if taken above ten mllet from 
unremitting attention, to merit a continuance of their home thirty (hillings, and if out of the date the above

JOHN HYDE,
Conduit-Street, oppofiie Mr. Gioaoi MANX'S 

new building,

WHERE he carries on the BOOT and SHOE- 
MAK.1.VG BUSINESS, in al| it* variou* 

branches, in the nemeil and moll fifhionable manner, 
and on the lowcft terms; having procured himfclf a 
number of the belt workmen, he is* enabled to carry 
on his bufinefi in the moil extenfive manner : and he 
cm, with plfafure, inform hi* Iriend* and cuflomen, 
that he can ferve (hem upon the moft advantagcout 
terms, and on the fhonclt notice, a* he i* and will be 
a!w*y* fupplitd with the very bed materials, and i* 
determined to carry on hi* bufinef* wi'h the greateft 
punctuality aiMditpitch. Gentlemen wtfhing to pur. 
cUale uc^ro (hoc*, may be (applied on (he (horteft no 
tice with any quantity of the belt quality, and at the 
mod icduceJ puce*. He al£o curie* on the

Tanning and.Currying Bufineft
in all it* various branches, in the neateft and be (I man 
ner, where the belt price* arc g^vcn for raw and dried 
HIDE?, and all order* for IcaWr thankfully received 
and taitfitully executed. He return* hit fincerc and 
grateful thanks to hu friend* a-<id cuflomeri for the

;bo«nd wuh linen. The owner it deftred to 
ith day of November, or he 

Hr hu ft*1 * and other rh»r»e* by 
WILLf AM D. BBALL. Sheriff of 

• George'* couai}-.

ALL perfon* indebted by bind, note or book debt, 
to ^ie lioufe of TRECOTUICK, THWAITIS and 

' London, and the houfe of Mef- 
HOUOKIH, of Maryland, are

defired to make immediate payment to Jefle Deweei, 
whole receipt (hill be a fufijcicnt voucher for any fuch 
payments, or to the fubfcriber. , 
^' V WO.LIAM COOKE- 

Annapolis, 'uRobeV 5 th, i79\U

reward, including wh«t the law allow«, puid by
JOHN WORTHINGTjON. 

179*- ^

CAME to the fabfcrtber't plantation, near tjs« 
Fork -bridge in Anoo-Arundcl county, io No> 

vember laft, ^ fmall red and white BULL yearling, 
marked with a fwallow fort in the right ear. Tht) 
owner it deftred to prova hit propcny, pay th« 
charge*, and take him away.49 ftANCia warn, .n , 1791. ^- A -

m
i

•
*



W
I malt expofe 

of Oftcbet 
day,-* II

to 
next

^ on oHDA the i eth day 
if'W, ft> not on, the firft fair 

t»*rforenp»n, ac ,Mr. f ow

Cambridge. September 10, 
fOTICl is hereby #ven r that a petition will be 

_ prefented to the general affembly, at the next 
leluon, to make the road leading from EASTON to 

a«pubtic road down to the water,

INTEND to prefer a petition to the 8ene , .
fembly of Maryland, at their next feffion. to 

penfate me for 'the real j^ny oi ' 
which was confifcated and fold.

CO NiV TavrfnS ioTWtimoVe couftty, about fit tniles ,nd ro condemn a piece of land « thyjfaid ferry for Auguft *£,— —

from" BaIumore^Mi»n» tbe- (Wapwin§ property, ^>- thc purpofe iff a ferry bovfe.i

1^6. i, 
forme-«

containing jbf frrjeV 1 89' acre's of r-py
er]y  tne''pT°ip-''(ty * vapie.1 DulaoV, JL
ii-/-fij'fc.l bv Mr. Georflt Fitfchulm, hlv «t

£_- .......
Jon of Vr*s)ter, pu refuted try Mr. George FitzhugJi. 
and from wtich purcftMe ht hts been lately releafed 
by the Governor and Council, under the aft, emitltd, 
An aft to appoint an- agent for the year 1 790, rod for 
other purpoies. . , . .

JLOTS. Wo. j. ̂ ....u J *. L «,. 3« ••?& h»lf °* one 
other LOT, N<>. 3« the whole containing by furvey, 
64*i acres of land i formerly the property of Daniel 
DuJany. of .Walter, purchafed by doftor Horatio BeU, 
and releafed therefrom as above. ...

One?, hundred and fexenty-five acres of land, in 
Baltimore county, called Jamtft Park, formerly tho

5ropertjr of thft Princtpio- Company, purdufijd by 
amea Hughes, and released therefrom as abover 
.\JQT No. 2, containing .270 acre* of lands former 

ly the property of Hyde's heirs, purchafed by NlcfcoUa 
Bfitwn, and released thercfrom-as abov*.

One LOT of LAUD, containing 350 acres, for- 
inerly the property of the Nottingham Company \ pur- 
 haled by Daniel Bjwly, Efquire, and jclcafed there* 
from.

LOT No. 8, containing 125 acres of Und, for- 
inerly the property of the Principle Company; pur- 
cip£ad try Richard Coato, and releafed therefrom as 
above.

LOTS No. 19 wd 18, in Mj L*#i Af-uaw; pur- 
chafed by James Smith and James M'Fadon, contain* 
ing 127 acre* of land, and releafed ai above.

And on TUESDAY the i6th day of Oftober next, at 
it o'clock in the forenoon, at Mr. timid Granft 

Balrimore-town, I fhall expofe to SALE, The

HE fdbfcriber hereby gives notice, that fhe in- 
_ tendi to prefer a petition to the general affem- 

bly"at their *«xt feflion, praying that an aft may pafs, 
to authorife her to fell and difpofe of, in behalf of her 
children-, the land on which fhe now lives, which 
land was deviled to her faid children, by her late dc- 
ceafed huftundj John Wallace.

JUDITH WALLACE. 
Charte county, September ijth, 1702.^

N OTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the ge 
neral aflembly, at their next feffion, for an aft 

to releafe him from debta, which he is unable to
P*>'«

WILLIAM STEPHEN COMPT9N.
Wafhington county, September 25, 1791.4

in
WHARF and WAREHOUSES on Pell's Point, 
formerly the property of theMeffrs. Chriftie; purchafed 
by Charles Wells and Aquila Johns.' and releafed 
from the fa)d purchafe: Alfo fundry LOTS in Bald- 
more-town,'and on'Whetftone Point.

And on SATUKDAY the 2Oth of Oftober next, at 
Mr. Gnrgt JWW/. in the city of Annapolis, two 
HOUSES and LOTS in the faid city, flne on Corn- 
hill-rtrcet, the other adjoining the Bill Room, former* 
Jy the Revenue-office.

And on SATUHOAT the 27th day of Oftober next, 
at Mn. KimbtlPi Tavern, in Frederick-town, at 12 
o'clock, I (hall expofe to SALE, the following pro. 
perty, to wit:

LOTS No. 55 and 64,. containing about soo acres 
of land, in the Mantttcy M**»r\ purchaCed by major 
John Davidfon, and releafed therefrom by a decree in 
Chancery.

LOT No. 41, containing tjjj acres of rand, in 
MuKXMsy M***r\ purchafed by major Alexander True, 
man, and relcaled from his purchafe, by the Governor 
and Council.

One thirJ part of LOT No. jq, containing 117 
acres of land, in Mamxtey Ma*tf, pvrchafed by Wil 
liam Pendergaft, and relcifed therefrom by the Go* 
vernor and Council. Alfo fundry other LOTS in, 
and near Frederick town.

The whole of the above property will be fold on a
credit of four years from the firft day of December
next* one foarth payable annually in the following
manner, viz. Two third* of thc principal in fpecie,
or depreciation or other liquidated ftate certificates, or
in flock created under the aft of congrcls, bearing an
immediate intereft of fix per cent, and the remaining
one third in fpecie, or in (lock created under the faid
aft, bearing an intereft of Gx percent, after the year
eighteen hundred, and the iniereft on the whole, in
fpecie only, on thc firft day of December, annually.

  Bonds, with approved fecurity, will be required of
the purchafer*.

RANDOLPH B. LATIMER, Agent,

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to make application 
to the next feflion of afTemhly for an aft of in- 

folvency to releafe him from debts which he is un-ble 
to pay. •*»

/ JOSEPH WOOD. 
Maryland, Frederick county, Frederick. 

Town Gaol, Aug. 29, 1792.

Anne-Arundel county, September 1 6, 1792.

THE fubfcriber having conveyed all his property 
to trn flees, for the benefit of his creditors, and 

ftill finding that there is reifon to apprehend that the 
whole will be inefficient to pay all claims again (I 
him, is conftrained to give this public notice to his 
creditors, that he intends to prefer a petition to the 
general affembly, at their next feflion, for an aft of 
insolvency in his favour.

W. WORTHINGTON.

To the Public.

NOTICE is hereby given, that applj- 
be'made to the general aflernbly of 

at its next feflion, for an aft to appropriate 
fchool land of Anne-Arundel county to the i 
teaching reading, writing and arithmetic, to 
phans, and other crnldrefcof the faid. count;) ... 
neareft relations are irwjpable of affording Oiti' 
benefit of fuch an education.

It is propofed, that the faid land be fold j 
money anting from the fale be added to the 
ready raifed by voluntary contribution, and b» 
late orphan fchool lottery, and that the whole bt 
ed in truflees for carrying into efieft tbe btnn 
defign, for which the faid lottery was inftitutei. 
No. 2311 of the Maryland Gazette, publiflwd
5, 179' 

Annapolis, July 9, 1792.

  Cat vert county, Septcn 
fubfcriber being unable/ 

_ gives notice, that he intend 
general aflembly of this ftate, at iheir next mcetiLI 
pafs an aft K i: folvency in his fivimr.

[% GAVIN HAMILTON

T1

Charles county, September 4,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fuhfc 
tends to petition the general aflemblv A\ 

land, at their next fcffion, for an aft rodifcturpk 
from debts whionhe is unable to pay.

' |7 EDWARD W. BOSWBLL1]
^^------- ^-------  - - -- a«a»aw^*B*aaiaBB-a«-»»«.^-i«- ..- -^-^-BB^B-to^-i-I-.- B_--.. -^

ON the fecond Wednesday in November 
eleftion will be held, in the ciy^of % Antnw

NOTICE,

THAT I intend to prefer a petition to the next 
general aflembly of Maryland to releafe me 

from my cmbarraflments, being unable to pay my juft 
debta. *+

/ GIDEON CLARK. 
George-Town, Kent connty, Aug. t6, 1792.

I DO hereby, in obedience to the direftions of the 
court, give notice, thatareprefentation of the ruin 

ous fituation of the public gaol of Kent county will 
be laid before the next general aflembly, to the end, 
that a law may be pafled, mould the fame be thought 
neceflary, for erefting a new one at the expence of 
(aid county. By order of the court,

BEN. CHAMBERS, elk. 
Kent county, July 29, 1791. , *J

To" be~H I R E D,
An excellent Woman Cook,

SHE is honcft and induftrious, and well qualified, 
from contlant and confiderable employment in her 

line of bufinefs, to manage the affairs of a kitchen.  
She has one female child, who muft be taken with her. 
Inquire of *j. / THE PRINTERS. 

* "  L --VV9».

for ten eleftori for the porpofe of c 
and vicc.prefident of the United Sta

-^ WILLIAM GOLDSMITH,
fP Anne-Arundel county.

Scheme of a Lottery,
For the difpofal of fun:lry MERCHANDKiil 

JOHN WASTENEYS.
t , Prize of ico
l 150
1 100
« 50
6 40

if 30
1$ -0
so 16
30 to
$o 6

1» 4
fM firft drawn Number,

I laft do. do.
Coniingeat

1002 Prrce*.
2000 Blanka.

3000 Tickets, at a dollar*

U ^db4
150
100
too
 40
4(«
300
3.0
300300

1436
ao 
ao

opened, 64  

6000
N,

««*l»rf» 6000
, wn^ i

C _____

THE fubfcriber intends petitioning the next ge. boured muflin "gown "pauerns and aprons, wirhf 
nersl aflembly of this ftate, to be releafed from llnP~ "^ M> r«IS*d » muflins« corded dimilia

Among which GOODS are a very great and <k 
variety of chintzes, printed cottons, muflinj 
nenii mnflin gown pattern}, ftriped with Glkjl

(or the State of 
September 1910, 1792.

nd,

Caroline county, September 3, 1792. 
QTICE is hereby given, that the fuollriber in- 

tends to prefer a petition to the next general 
embly of the (rate of Maryland, to obtain an aft to 

confirm h'u title to a traft af land, IvirTg and being in 
T»Ibot county, called The ADDTriON, Which is 
claimed by Uim in virtue of a cdmntt for the fale 
thereof by JAMII DICKINIOH, deccalcd, the attorney 
in faft of the lajie AnTHOMr RipHAaniON, a Bruifh 
fubjcft, to thXlather of the late AMDMW MEIN.

fr PETER EDMONDSON. (

Tote SOLD, kt PUtblC SALE, in Upper
 totough, on Tmwfday the eighth day of November
 cxt. If fair, if not the fir'ft 'lair day,

T WEN IV valuable NEGROES, confiding of 
MF.N.tAfOMRN and CHILDREN, among 

them arc   valuable blaeVfmiih, a young woman who 
Is   good cook, and the others, which are grown, are 
Mid plantation labourers. This property will be 
fold on a credit of two <nd three years, the pimhsfers 
to-give bonds with approved fecurhy, the inured to 

' he paid annually. ^___
jf^ HANNAH WEkT, Executrix of 
0 STiriuVWisT, dccnfed. 

Aagtrft tf, 1791. '
-- ' !t> * " " - '' J /r__ 

'of teachiW 
who is

his confinement in gaol.
GEORGE ROBERTSON. 

Somerfet county, Maryland, 
September i6th, 1792.

NOTICE is hereby given to all whom it may 
concern, that I intend to petition the next ge 

neral aflembly of this ftate, to confirm my right to 
part of a traft of land, late the property of JOHN and 
MA* a A ft XT SMITH, which was conveyed to me by 
J*«ia» SCOTT, lying in this county, and is part of a 
traft of land called NEW Monsraa.

JAMES COCHRAN. 
Catcil county. State of Maryland, / 

.  _i September 7, 1791. £?

Maryland, Frederick county, Fredcrkk-town gaol, 
Auguft 29, 1791.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriher in. 
tend* to make application to the next feffion of 

affembly for an aft of inttvency to reltafe him from 
debts which he is unablrto pay.

GEORGE ADAMS.

muflinets j black blond and thread, lace* and< 
black and white gauzes, fatint, modes and luttUf | 
filk, awl filk and cotton veft-patterns; Scotch 1 
cambricks and lawns i filk, cotton and thread, I 
women's hats, bonnets and cloaks i fheeting « 
pers, &c. Ac. Ac. Thefc goods are all oftfcl 
qualityt and bought at the,firft market from tbt J 
ent manufactories ^ have been but about 1 8 _ 
this country, of courfc they are frcfli and in . 
der, which will render this lottery advanVMomi 
venturers. There are not quite two blanks  < 
prize. The drawing will be in the city of An 
as foon as the tickets are difpofed of, under th-isl 
tion of proper manaffen, of which notkc will bt| 
in the Maryland Gazette, and after the drswii 
finifhed a lift of the prizes will be publifhed hi 
information of adventurers. 

Herring Bay, December 16,

pttti,
N Induftriooa Mechanic, 
PSALMODY i. in difftrew 

10 aft as clerk and into* to
J&9iacor«L.CMuacH, and am t*om« well recom- 
BjenJ.d, will be informcyot' an eligible utaario*,' by 
gaakiog hltoTcJr kooMrajflhc Priptcn of this

St. Mary's county, September 10, 1/v .. 
TT7HEREAS a certain Elizabeth Jenifer purchafed
\\ n* t"a.of llDd> 'y'"* in St - M"T'» «"-«y.

called Papaw Fields, of thc commiffionen of confif- 
cated property, and the fubfcriber afterwards inter 
married with tr\ faid Elisabeth, and at her particular 
d«fire and conTenj he exchanged the aforrfaid land 
with a certain Thomas Smoot, for which he give his 
bond, for the conveyance of the fame, and befT.re the 

, matter was fettled the faid Elisabeth died, which pot 
it outof hispOMftr to.comply with hU agreement j- 
This is therefore to give notice, that the (Wcriber in- 
tends to petition the next general aflembly of Mary, 
land for an aft to au.horife and empower him to con. 
ve; U»iM>««gfM«Wc to the tenor of M, bond.

3 W. .C8MOOT.

WANTED, 
A wet and dry NURSf

(X Who csn come well recommended. 
INQUIRE OF THE PRINtll

Bacon's Laws
To be SOLD at the PRINTING OFfI&|

ANNAPOLIS. ,
Where miy be had, the late edition of the L 

MARYLAND. And alfo, a lew copie»«f ( 
Lawi, ftnce thai publication.

«;..A N N A P <> L i S 
Printed by FREDERICK am* -

Jl. de M«\de, minifter 
Bepart on the i6lh of Au 
[grand pcouoner, was in 
(its being Ggnified that-h< 
|a roiiutVer, fince the

It is thought that 
lbya!l«J.e °«hcr I 

i will thus hale no mini 
. It is further faid, th; 
j have prepared In all ha

-i a queftioo, whether a f 
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AMSTERDAM, A*g*fl 17.
HE refent. event* in- France have 

"^ thrown all ikjc men of difcretion in 
' the Unttocl Provinces . into confufion.

T .£- At AmllerJan and Rotterlkm it is of that battalion. 
V much feared that feveral primte for. 
'$jt tunes are totally facrificed, and that 
gradually find hcrfclf more :>nd more qn- 

fulfil her pecuniary engagement* with fo- 
A» yet, however,. *ho fond* have not fuf-

ons and then charge them. The firft common fliot On the i ith of September lafl, he ftate* that the
will be fired in the Thuillerfe*. The battalion of the Cherokee* of the fiv* tower town* on the Tennefce
Natoirc will join the attack. The colonel of the 29* headed by John Watt*, had dec)*rcd war againu. the

will concert mcafure* with the commandant United States and that the warriors, according to va-

(Signed)
And under,

BOISSIEUX. 
•• MANDAT,

g t
rioui information, amounting from three to flit ban. 
dree1 , including about one hundred bandittj Creek*. 
had fet out upon fome expedition againft the frontkn.

" Chief of the diviflon." probably againft the Cumberland fettlement.
That in confequence of this alarming intelligence, 

he had ordered one regiment of the militia of Waft. 
ington diftrift into iftual (en-ice, and that he had alfo

LONDON, Angu/t xi.
It i* now pretty certain that the refult of the coun. ..... . _ __ . __.. ,

. de Ma«Ue, minifter of France, having wifhed cil on Friday night waa to take no part in the national diFpatched an exprefs to"Miro"dTftri«
depart on the i6th of Aagult for his ordinary, with difputes of France, unlefs it was rcfolved by the le- river, with orders to brigadier general Robertfon to
[grand pcofioner, was induced to fliut up his doon, friQatare in that kingdom to take away the life of the put hii.brigade into the belt poffible ftate of defence
pu being Ggnified that he was no longer recognifed king of France, in which cafe, it is understood, that That the Cherokees had never complained to him,
i minifttr, fmcc the fufpcnfion of the king of both Holland and England would be ready to declare of a tingle infraction of the treaty ofHolftein nor
ace. It U thought that the fame conduft will be againft the revolution. did he know of one committed by any citizen of Uw
awed by all the other powers, and that that king. So much bufacft have miniften at prefcnt upon United States. .

will thu» hate no minifter acknowledged on any. their hands, that only three meflengers are now in Bat on the icth of September, he write* that W
It ii further faid, that the mip-builders in Hoi- waiting out of thirty.fourj the Other* being out upon had received Utter* from Efquaka, odwrwife ih*

. have prepared in all haftc all the veflels of war. journiea. . Bloody Fellow and the Glafi, dated on the loth of
i a queftion, whether a fleet (hall put to fca, and u Bv the mail* arrived yefterday morning, we have a September at the Look-out-mount»in-town, inform..
Eaglifh minifter is frequently fecn in conference confirmation of the rcporu of the differences ftill fub- ing that they with the affiflance of John Waxu *n4

, the ftate members of the republic, it U concluded fitting between the Auftrians and theTurki, oo ac- other head men, had prevailed with the party thai
Great-Britain will likewifc take a pan in the at- count of the delay of the demarcation upon the fron- were collc&cd for war to difperfe and go peaceably to
of France for the eftablimment of the throne. tiers. A Turkifh commiflary, who had been charged their hunting. That upon receiving this agreeable ia~

lito the armies of Pruffia and Auftria, their gene- to cffcft an interview with fomc of the principals con- formation, he had been induced to discharge the r*.
become very uneafy on the fubjeft of defenion.   cerned, has not been able to fulfil the objeft of hi* giment of Knox, and to difpatch an ezprcu to gene-

fear that a great part of the foldiers will join the commiffion, owbg to the untraftablenef* of the in- ra] Robertfon, of Miro diftrift, with
b, when the action Ihall be about to commence, habitant! of Glaudufa; or, according to their autho. fuch of hia brigade, as might be i

_ * _l_ _^ ! f _L _ __ _ '_ _aT D_. fl?_ .... J A __ a * _ _!»!.._ .._«. _ ** _ _ _ L /"_ __*..• • - 1 _ - - /• *»• /t _ _ • ^ . • ..— * '

EN.

icrrtain, that if the armies of Pruffia and Auftria rities, upon fome obfcuritie* in the treaty of Siftove. orden of the nth inftant.
.. _*..___ ____«J _/T._«t ^__ Ik _!t 1 ^K* W_ __n^L.1^. TL— Da^l.. ^t7>L*_ _ __•___ ;_*A»i __^?IIL._L_.___I ** •

ezprcu to gene- 
to discharge 

in fcrvice under the' • *••"•

1 experience great defertions, it will not be poffible The Pacha of this province, it is faid, will be changed,
[at fovereigns to form others. and an army fent to force the Bofniaque* to fecond the

t court of Orange i* always »t Breda.  The efforts of the Turkifh commiflary.

MELANCHOLY INTILLIOINCI ir TRVI- t 
A merchant of this city, has received from his cor. 

rcfpondcnt in Charleftoa (by the Georgia packet juft
ijprir.cefTes employ their time in the entertain- Aug. 23. It is mentioned in an article from Warfaw, arrived here,) a letter dated the jth inftant, whkh 
u of the theaifa; but their mother, the confort of that the Polifh troops have refufed to fubmlt to the mentions that a veflcl from France, arrived w Savan- 
ltdiholdcr,'ho*^J.4nv *HfVe correspondence with RufUanst and that on hearinj this intelligence the na, brings new* to the firft of September .That the 
lisjdpil cabinet* of Europe. The court will re- king went to the hoofe of M. Bulgakow, to inculcate queen of France had been murdered that the Jtiqg 
to the Hague on the 27th of Anguft. his wifh that the Ruffian* might contrive to avoid and the marquit d« la Fayettc were miffing_that 

ALGIERS. them; when M. de Bulgakow i* faid to have anfwered 5000 of the people of Paris had been put co death (by. 
conditions prefcribed by the dey, and accepted in the following terms: " The foldier* of my fbvereign what party the'corrcfpondcnt tikes no notice) and 

Mr. Scfiuldcbrand, the Swcdifh conful, are as fbl- are not to be diverted from their determined courfe, that the duke of Branfwick and his army, were with-
and death will be the consequence to every one who in thirty miles of Paris. 
(hall dare to oppofe them."

The accounts received from Coblentz by our minif- 
ters are, that the Pruffian*' and Auftrians were drawn
up on the parade on the 1 6th inllant, and that the queen of France, nor of the king of France being 
king of Pruffia himfelf gave the word "to the right, "" ' ' ' . . - . . 

. Sweden engage! to pay annually the fum of march to Paris."
,000 fcquins in money, or the value in amrnuniti- The regent of Sweden is on the point of convoking 
to be determined by the choice of the dey. the Rates-general of that kingdom, to decide on the 
. If the regency of Algiers fhould be in want of three following queftions: What reply isio be made

To pay immediately to the dey the fum of fifty 
ofiod Algcrine fequins,and proportional fums :o the 

c officers of ftate.
|i. Sweden engages to furniflt the dej with 24 

i of cannon. 24 ponnders.

ExtraS ef a Ittttr fnm Cbarbjtm. 4tiiJ $J i»Knt. •
" A brig arrived from London, in thiny-eight days,

at Savanna, does not confirm the aflaflinition of the

'eli, Sweden undertakes to procure. 
lfreii;hyt%'be regulated by the dey.

Every Wo ><M>^ lie V> nful fhalldi[tribute among 
[court a prcfcot'ot diamonds, watches, gold llufti, 

woollen clothu, inllcaJ of the money which was 
y dtftributed at the fame period. 
Metropolitan church pf Vienna, a venerable 

bic ftniQuic, has been for nV»y^«s/» (urcounded 
unfighdy buildings, old fhopV aed warchoufes, 

ch were built up agaioft it. Thefe are all now 
i down, and the church (lands in the centre of 

Jfotnc and well-paved fquarc, whkh fonni a 
t efbblifhment to the city.

The price to Ruffia, in conlequence of her rcquibdon of 16,000 
men, conformable co the treaty of alliance f In what

miffing, but mentions a late riot in Paiii, in which 
5000 lives were loft."

CHARLESTON, Stfttmbr a8. 
Letters from Georgia reprefent the peace between 

the United States and the Creek Indians to be upon a 
very precarious footing. " It is ipprehesjded the

way fhall the debu of the late king be paid ? And Spaniards have been but too fuccefsful in fowing pre-
what fentence (hall be pafled on the ftate pnfoners ? judices to the difadvantage of the United States, and
Copy of a letter circulating in the camp of La fajtttt it is even faid that general M'Gillivray hai been in-

the Ex-Central, u he is termed in Paris, which, ceflantlv aflailcd from that, and perhaps amttbtr

PARIS. A*pf ' 6- 
I. Charles Laiceth, who h arreftcd at Banantine, 

iNormandy, hia broiher Alexander Barnave, and all 
minifters of the tft of Novembcr,~vv>trc impeached 

Ini^ht in the aiTcmbly. B^ the  m.iniu'ers of the 
'lovcmbcr, are meant du Port, du Tertre, Du- 
Monimorin, Ac.

though not figned by him, is univerfally underftood to break with u*. Should theilrength of the'Creek*
to have his fandioo. be joined to the general Indian league that fccmt to be

" SoJ£tr-Citixtnj, forming againft u*, from an  pprehenu'on that their
" It i* not to be diflembled, that the conftitmion, country i* in danger, the confequence* may prove

which you have fworn to maintain, i* no more. The ferioufly diftrefling to the whole frontier i and it may
Marfeillois and a troop of faftiou* inforgents, have be found, perhaps too late, that regular armies *re by
befieged the palace of the Thuillerie*. The national no means calculated to repref* Indian aggrcflkmi."
guards and the Swifs guard* have made a vigorous re. Stft. 29. Within a few days paft, two expreflc*
ftftance, but wanting ammunition, they were obliged have arrived here from general Pickcn* and colonel

' ' Anderfon, with difpatchc* for hi* excellency the go-to furrcnder.
" M. d'Affry, his Aides-de-Camp, and his whole vernor. They contain the alarming account, that   

family have been maflacred. general Creek war may be expected fliortly to take 
" The king, the queen, and the royal family, took placet and that the four lower Cherokee towns am 

refuge in the national aflembly; the inCirgenti fol 
lowed them, and forced them to decree the tufpenfion

king ha* already fpent in advance two years of of the king, which was done to fave his life, 
illill. Bankers lent him the money on ihc fe- " Citizens, you have no longer reprefentatives i 
" » -  - the national aflembly is in Qavcry; your armies are

m . J ^^K appear* that the court party were aware of the without commander*.
.JA A ^^H<itP» iatendcd to be executed by the Jacoffln faftion " Petion reigns j the favage Danton and his iatel-
«r' f, • J^************M .L- _ * L - L _-_. - _ __ .1.. _ .!_ __ J ..»L __ J ...A.A !!»•• *»* m-**flm»* « »kAMt*iM>*» lVtl/4 l«***l ^KttrtlV \*vh**tK^rike night between the oth and loth, and were 

unterplotting to defeat :heir defeats. 
I The queen »nd prince -royal accompanied the king 

(he review of the troops on the morning of the 
«H. M. de Viotnbull, it was proved, ww at the 

of the plot. He had allured himfelf of 100

lites are maftera: therefore, Toldiers, choofe whether

hoftilely difpofed, and will aft in concert with thai 
Creeks. A body of the Cherokee*, Creelu, and 
Shawanefe, in all about coo men, are sww out, and 
it is fuppofed will fall upon the fettlements at Cum 
berland or Holftein. Colonel Anderibn ha* creeled 
four block-houfes on the frontien; and we are in 
formed, that the governor has fcnt forward a large 
fupply of arms ana ammunition, with order* to the

you will re-eftablifh the heir to the crown on the commanding officer in Ninety-Six diftrift to have the
throne, a* you will have Petion for king." . militia put in a ftate of preparation for aftive duty.

           and to raiic and equip a troop of horfe for each of rho
K INGSTON, (Jammiea) Stfttmhft. regiment*.

A letter from Corke, dated July 7, mentions, that Oa. 2. Yefterday feveral letters were received iav*«V U*V\* A AC liHU •WUI fc*4 i|in*ite»* **• • **"^ •« •»••»» • -•»»»« <wv>—— ^ — — - — — • — - j j * —,_,_.__,._^__. f ____. .._ __ .___ —

men, who could each anfwer for five, who the Spaniards and French had bought up every good town from the weftcrn frontitr of Georgia, which in-
could each anfwer for ten. M/ Duchatclet (not barrel of beef and pork,    which they could lay their form, that the Indians are perpetually committing
In) was appointed commandant, and they name hands on:" and that in confequence, there wa* very petty depredation* in that p«rt of the country; »nd,

I »ea who were to fcrvc under him, M. Puyfegur, little of either article then on fale. that a formidable intaBon i* hourly expccled.
old nur(h.l de Mailly, M. M. de Poix, d'Affry,             , C«ptai« Roberta ha* advanced about eighty milr*

tnd fo«, Melfort.d'OffonvilU-, Toupcl, Clump. SALEM, OBAtr 9. from the Rock-Landing to a fituation between the icr-
, Clermo  Tonncrre, Pont TAbbe, J'Aern.ixe- L.ft Thurfday'* Chronicle mentions, that captain n tori a. of the Creek* *nd Cherokee*, where he u

  - .—..- - - jjroodhoufe wa* fpoke with on Grand Bank, from btifiljr employed in erecting block-houfei. Some InB/igc, Fleuricu, SalvAe.'/lSrlen Duport", Sec. 
' were nil ordered to be in the Thuilleries on the Havrc-de-Grace bound to Salwn that he failed on

night, between the qUi and loth, and a Coua- the 4* of September, at which time the report was,
dian* having lately ftolen ten horfe* from the inha 
bitants on the Georgia fide of the Oconee, captain

given to the leaders.
following order was given by Rhulicn to die family. 
I Gen* <l'Arme» >a,. the. Thuillerie*, on the 
gof ioth. \'A V V< 'v ^ 

The colonel oriflw 20th divlfion of the Gen* 
, wiU attack the column (of the ci::«m) in 

'H« will divide them in all poffible direili'

that The brave* Fayette had gone to England with his Roberts ordered a drtaeiusMt oi his troop* in purfuit 
Thu news, we fear, it too good to be true.

«»».

of them i they cam* up with the Indians, and had a 
fmall ettgcgtment with then, la whkh one of .ib«

PHILADELPHIA, Qa»kr 14. foldier. was wounded. , .  
We are tuthorifcd to affure the nvbltc, that the fol- We are informed from good authority, that *)U<*r- 

lowing is the purport«T tl*k>fon»»tio*i«t«iv««i«ftra ceileney.lhe gov«tnor will reviV the Charlefton re- 
pvcraor Blount. |iment of military, tnd the bittaftlon of artillery i on

'•M**



Friday the tgth of Oaober iuftant ; and it ii like wife 
expected that the fevcral uniformed companies will be 
fully and completely equipped for that occafion. 

E+aajl* ItHtf frtm * &Mlf*** »» '*» O«* N*lt*.
/ >* /and in tint atj, Jat*t \tttb Sifumltr, 1791.
" The fuperintendent of Indian affairs, Mr. Sea- 

grove, ha* given many prefects to the Indian*, at the 
Rock -Landing, and the next treaty i* to be held at 
St. Mary's, in November. The Spaniards have fever- 
al emifTaries in the nation, and an officer ha* lately 
made hi* appearance among the Cuflecasj they en 
deavour all they can to ftop the Indians going to run 
the lines, and it is feared oy the well withers of the 
ftates, their ends will be anfwered, unleft Mr. Sea- 
grove come* up, and has an explanation with him, 
and givrs a talk to the Indians, or at leaft fome perfons 
are at thh critical juncture authonfed fo to do, who 
are qualified for the bufinef*. Mr. Timothy Barnard's 
whole time is alrooft taken up in endeavouring to per- 
fnade the Indian* of the advantages they may expect 
by treating with the Americans j and this man, though 
fo well calculated for the purpofe, is without power
or pay from congrefs; h: i* a men of univcrfal good
character, has great influence among them, and has
lived thirty year* in the nation."

Prefi-
Johnfon.and Harwood

HAVE removed their (lore into Meffn w' 'and Muia's ttonc houfe, on thfDo\ 
itte occupation of Mettn. Thomas Jo

BOSTON, OBAtr 13. 
LATEST NEWS DIRECT FROM FRANCE. 

[Until a late hour yelterday we defpaired of having 
it in our power to communicate to the public any later 
intelligence from France, than that heretofore an 
nounced >But through the polite attention of an 
obliging correfpondcnc, we have been favoured with 
accounts ftom France to the 271(1 Auguft, which were 
received by the brig Benjamin, captain Brookhoufc, 
which arrived at Salem The moft material article of 
which is extracted from a letter of an'American gen- 
ileman now in France, viz.]

HAVRE, Auguft 25, 1792.
" I arrived here from Paris laft evening where I 

have witnefled the moft dreadful fcenn of tumult, 
outrage and civil war. [The writer here details th: 
evenu of the loth Auguft, and thofe which followed, 
to the imprifonment oi the French king of whom 
he writes:] " The king U now a prifoner; he is to 
be tried, and if found guilty they mean to unking 
him, and let him go where he plcafcj If not, they 
will allow him a penfion to live on, like any private 
man.

" The marquis La Fayette, with about 300 of his — -     * * » f »i._

t:
P,

Thry have likewifc juft received the follor 
CLES in the

Grocery Line,
All of which they will difpofe of on

terms ;
Loaf, Lump, and Brown SLT G^,R 

FRENCH BRANDY, of a Superior '
SPIRIT S, 

Weft-India and New-England R
PORT WINE, 

HOLLAND GIN, 
Callile and Brawn S O A 

CHOCOLATE,
CANDLES, 

RAISINS, COFFEE, 
.ANCHOVJES, Fine SALT, «rc. 

N. B. Fin* and Superfine FLOUR, by

The SUBSCRIBER bat for Sakr, on
Termt, at his Store, 

COLLECTION of BOOKs;] 
Religion, Phyic, Hiftory, Science and) 

ty, among them many valuable publications c*| 
lecture ; Stationary of variout kinds, elegant 1 

Plated Ware, with fundry Dry! 
JOSEPH CI

HALIFAX, (N. C.) Stpttnttr 12.
t*tr*S ef a Ittttr frtm tbt territory ef tbt Vmttd Stalu,

Siutb if OtV«, if a l»n datt. 
u The Cherokee and Creek Indians have been con- *u<. ...~ n-.. _ ._, , ...... _____ _,

dnually through the whole Cummer committing hoftili- principal officers, have made theirefcape by the follow- Jewellery and
ties and depredations on the fettlemcnts of Cumber- ing ftratagem: At foon as the marquis heard that the
land a white woman and three children were pur- king was dethroned, and that comroUTarics were on Annapolis, October 25, 1792.
chafed in the month of July, by a trader in the Creek their way to the army ' ' ~" r   ~ r u: - ~"   *"                    

.nation, for i-to-jlb. of deer-(kins, and brought to
Knoxville. She had been taken from a ftation near
Blcdfoc** Lick, on Cumberland, where four white
cncn were killed, and feveral perfons taken prifoners.

he fent fome of his officers to 
Sedan, to detain them he then pro poled to the army, 
that Paris was in a diftreffed Gtuation and wifhed to 
know if they would march to it* relief; which they 
refufed. He then fent to the officers at Sedan, to

who may not all be fortunate enough to be ranfomed 
from torture and Indian barbarity. Several perfons 
were killed and wounded in the month* of June and 
July, and a great number of horfes taken off from 
the very vicinity of Nafhville."

A very remarkable meteor was obferved in the 
county of Rockingham and the neighbouring counties, 
in the night of the tithof laft month its diameter

fend on perfons to perforate the commifTaries, with a 
ft-ry fabricated for the purpofe to the army and 
while thefe pretended commifTarie* were negotiating 
matters with the army, the marquis and his friends 
made their efcape."

[The Paris papers announce the defertion of M. La 
Fayette and his officers, but no other event of conic-

pals rather defcending, in a courfe from N. W. to S. 
E. Several perfons who were in their beds, and, did not 
oWerre the light, miflook the noife and (baking of the 
houfe* for an earthquake, a* theic was not, a fingle 
cloud to be fcen.

ANNAPOLIS, OAtVr 25.
Henry Hollinafworth, Edward Oldharn, Thomas 

M Formaa and Patrick Ewing, Efquires, are elected 
delegate* to reprefcnt Cecil county in the enfuing ge 
neral aflcrably.

_.^_ " QjjU defideflo fit pudor aut modus, 
^5  ' Tarn cari capiti* !"*   Hor. 
" Departed this life, at hi* houfe, Milton.hill, in 

Charles county, on the i8ih of September, 1792, 
aged about 39, after a very fhort illnefi, WILLIAM 
COURTS, Bfquire, a gentleman whofe heart was en 
riched with all the amiable qualities of a chriflian cha 
racter. - He was a man of good natural abilities, and 
found judgment. In private life, unaffected in his 
manners, of noble fincerity of heir', and endeared to 
hit friend* by every focial quality. He was modcft, 
eandid, unaffuming, and agreeable in hi* company acd 
convention In his friendfhip, fincerc, ftcady and 
teal out ; and hi* benevolence and piety exceeded by 
few } with the hand of charity ever ready to do good, 
«nd to diftribute to the poor and needy. A loving and 
an affectionate hufbaod fond parent, and kind matter 
 to hi* relative* alfo he was obferved to be kind and 
affectionate. An amiable wife and three children are 
left to deplore his lofs by them and the neighbour 
hood the goodnef* of his bean his integrity, with 
hi* many vtVMrs, will render hi* lofs moll truly and ci- 
tcnfively lamented     We fhould incefltn.Iy rcfleit, 
that our prefent ftate U a ftate of trial that we are 
pilgrim* and probationer* of a day, and mutt neceda- 
rily, in a wort rime, remove our tent from this world, 
and we know not the hour when the grim monarch 
nay knock for us.

" As thofe we love decay, we die in part j
String after firing it fever'd from the heart \ 

, Till loofrn'd life, at laft but breathing clay, 
Without one pang is glad to fall twtjr. 

he who Itteft fecit the blow.

dign.tion to ill Frenchmen, and that his name mould 
excite horror and contempt in the hearts of all good 
mem. And Mr. Merlin moved, that to etemifc the 
crimes of this imitator of Cromwell, his houfe mould 
be deftroyed, and on the fpot a column be erected, on 
which his crime* mould be engraven, and thereby be 
tranfmitted with exertions to pofterity. We have not 
learnt that the decrees pad.

Mr. G. Leimburner,
TNFORMS the ladiet, that he ha* rcroo?«d«] 
X city of ANNAPOLII for the purpofe of 
thole ladies who wiih to be taught on the piwo f 
harpfichorJ, common or piano forte guitar, 
ladies who are not fupplird with inftrumemj, 
furnifhett till they have an opportunity of 
one. G. L. is to be found at capt. J. Tho'nuu'iJ 
pofite W. Pinkney, Efquirc't.

N. B. As foon as Mi. G. L. is entirely 
from a feverc fpell of ficlcncl* Le hat had, he will j 
lifh -u-bat bt talk m HINT, to thofe v/ho make I 
felvet greater men in the eyet of a flrangcr i 
are in reality, and prove'what danger arifcs froui 
If the time fhould be too long for fome g

:o Mr. Leimbumcr, wtojvilj lausfyj

Tn

NEW-YORK, OB»btr 18. 
KINO or PRANCE BIHZADED. 

By Captain Aigre who arrived at Kennebcck, in 
thirty day* from Liverpool, we are informed, that 
account* had been ftceived from France, juft prior to 
hit failing, tbmt tbt tiff if tbt Frt*<b -wot

The following gentlemen are recommended to the 
voter* of Maryland as electors of prefident and vice- 
prcfident:

Hit excellency Thomas Sim Lee, Efqi Alexander 
C. Hanfon, Bfquire.

Charles, St. Mary's, and Calvert counties, J. H. 
Stone, Efquire.

Anne-Arundcl and Prince-George's, John Hall, 
Efquire.

Montgomery, and that part of Frederick attached 
thereto, Benjamin Stoddert, Efquire.

Wafhington, Allegany, and that part of Frederick 
attached thereto, Philip Thomas, Efquirc.

Baltimore-town and county, J. E. Howard, Bfquire.
Harford, Caecil and Kent, Peregrine Lcthrbury, 

Efquire.
Caroline, Talbot and Queen-Anne'1, Edward Lloyd, 

Efquire.
Dorchefter, Somerfet and Worccfter, Levin Winder, 

Efquire.
This arrangement will give an elector 'for each of 

the diftrict* within this ftate, and governor Lee and 
Mr. Hanfon are fuch characters at it it expected all 
Maryland will willingly combine to elect.

-g^ ^__ CONT|"MTAI..

 »  THE Editort are authonfed to fay, that John 
Roulby Plater will ferve at an elector of the prefident 
and vice-prefident of,thc United States, if honoured

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on 
the joth day of NOVEMBER, 

HREE hundred acres, part of »
LAND, known by the name of fit 

lying in Prince-George's county, on the 
the weftern branch of Patuxent river, aha*.! 
miles from Upper-Marlborough j the land is i 
better half thereof is woods well timbered) a 
the land may be feen by applying to Mr. 
RIBOEWAV living on the urcmilei, who will] 
the lines of the land. Foffcffion will be givcai 
purchafcr, the firft day of January next. The i 
of fak will be made known on the day. of fale, bjl 

GARLAND CALLIS, 1 TrulUo, 
ANTHONY ADDISON, S- for 
CLEMENT BROOKE, 

Odlober iStb, 1791.

in on the day < 
>IS. 1 
ISON, S.
>KE, JjAdd
/ "*2/

rJ- NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribcr being unable to 
debu, intends to petition the next 

the general *Jkmblu^»rpn act of insolvency./** ?/* T*HQMAS B. M""
OTlCEis hereby given, that I the

intend to apply to the next St. Mary'ii 
court, after due nonce hath been given, for an 
fion to mark and eftablifh ihe bounds and liaa. 
following tract* of land, lying in the CUMI 
called and known by the names of Ttmfli . 
(*n*fk, Oxftrtl and AMiii*, agreeable to ibc i 
affcmbly inJlych cafe made and provided.

" JOHN ABELL.I

October 10, \l
Truftees of Charlotte Hall School i 

quefUd to meet at the Cool-Springs, < 
i {in of November next, on bufinjft abjth 
requires their particular notice. y«/V« 

JOHN CARTWRIGHT,

/-T^HE
I qu 

i in of

Umhappy he wnn uteri teeis me DIOW, ana vicc-prcnacnc oi^tnc un 
Whole eyes have wept o'er ev'ry friend laid low, by the fuffrages of Maryland. 
DraggM ling'ring on from partial death to death, 
Till, dying, all he can rcfign is breath."

Somerfet county, October 19, 1792. 
HAVING been informed that my name it men 

tioned in a ticket for elector* of the Prefident and 
Vice-Prefident of the United State*, which it circu- 
kih>f. on the weftern more, I tike thit opportunity of
returning my warmeft tcknowledgmentt to thofe gen- QUNDRY ARTICLES of PERSONAL PRO- 
tleroen whofo partiality to me hat honoured me with O PERTY, confiding of a quantity of valuable

' , October 17,

NOTICE is hereby given, that T mean 
to the next county court, to be hddea f«1 

hot county, at EiAon, in th: laid county, oat»tj 
Monday in November next, for a comraiffioe ts 
and bound my following tracts of land, called i 
M*rfl>t Dttr, and pan of Lnvtr Drvtr,TO BE SOLD,

On FRIDAY, the ad day of NOVEMBER next, if being in faid county, on Chopunk river, of 
fair, if not the next fair day, at public fale, on the am feized in fee, and fome oi the lines 
dwelling plantation of Dr. DAVID CLARK, late of 
Prince-George's county,

i paniality
thit nominaiion i but, at the fame time, it it necefltry 
tut me to infanta the public, that the routine of official 
duty in which I am engaged, and which will not clofe 
until after the commencement of winter, will nccefla- 
(}|y preclude me from ferving in furh an appointment 
 1 moft therefore reqtieft, that the name of fome 
other festkua* may be inferred in the ticket inftead

JOHN DON I.

medicine, fome (hop furniture, books, horfet, cattle, 
fheep, hogs and plantation u ten fill.

The above property will be /old on a credit of is 
month*, except in cafe* where the amount of article*

pcnd oo. courfe and dHlancc only i according i»« 
of aflembly lately made and pto.idcJ, 
aft fpr in* " ' ' " '__

"ARRIS
r.j .-.».^ u,_uv «,»iu i'iv* iuv.U|

ujking and bounding lands. / 
9^. IQHN W. HA   T-"

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber, now in the cullody of tbel 
of Anne-Arundcl county for debu v/b*' 

purchaiea may not exceca ten pound* j where boodi Unable to difcharge. intend* to apply to th, | 
are taken, goal fecimty will be required. aflembry, EC their nextfeffiuvfar the I***

f THO. CLARK, Executor. infolvtat aft. /'''/JJL 
Person^wl» want to hire plantation dive., may be JOSHUA/DORSEY, <

oo the above-mentiontd d*y. Anne-Arundel county, October 19, I79«'



i hereby given, 
icing unable to 
ition the neit 
t of insolvency. 
)MASB. MOI

A LIST of LETTERS 
»th tne Port-Office at LEONARD-TOWN. 
) ENGLISH, Zeptiiniah Forreft, captain 

Henr^llSrbery, Thomas ft. Egau, Efq; Peter 
homu Jenklns, John Alien Thomas, Ef- 

  four letter*.
CLEMENT SJ.WALL, P. M. 

Oaober i, 1791:
LIST .of LETTERS
i the Poft-Office, ANMAFOLIS, which, if 
up before the firft day of JsAuary next, 

be fent to the General Pott-Office fc dead let-
ICTt!—— '
OHN BULLBN, Willhun Berry (2), Annapolis; 

Richard Banefter, near Annapolis; captain lame* 
,|t| Queen-Anne ( major Benjamin Brookes, Upper- 
itr'lborough j Bafil Brooke, junior, Calvert county ) 
hn Brifcoe, St. Mary'*county. V 
John Callahan (2), Jofeph Clart (a), Stephen 
irk, John Cartwnght, Annapolis« Major Richard 
,ew, Anne-Arundcl county.
Gabriel Duvall (5), Annapolis j Dare and Allnutt, 

lunting creek i Rkhard Barnall (2), P«tl«nd Ma- 
Caleb Dorfey, Samuel Diggens, Anfle.- Arundel

 v.
Anne Eaftham, near Annapolii » John Ellis, Ma.
ader's warehoufc. /
Philip R. Fendan (2), William Paris, Annapolis»
illiam Frazier, Herring Bay t Frifoy Freeland, Cal-
rt county j John Forbo (8), Bencdia.
John Gwinn (7), David Geddes, James Groom-

RAYNER

RESPECTFULLY bep leave to teturn thaakftb 
ihe gentlemen of the veftry of St. Anne's, Aei- 

papolis, for the favour they have conferred on him, by 
appointing him their Organift, 'and hopes to'merit 
their approbatiato, tad that.of every perfon who ow\y 
contribute towakdi the lupporting him in that office, 
by his attention to the duty of the church. He Jike- 
wift begs leave 'to inform dyrfe ladies and gentlemen, 
who may chufe to take inftruclion* in muftc, that he 
will be ready to receive the hoooir of their com- 
tuands, before the expiration of the enfuing month. 

ANNAPOLIS, Oftober i8th, 1792.

No. i\

jidge, care Johnfonind
; and Samuel (£ » (4)", Annapolis; Thomas Gaf- 

Anne-Aruadel county i William Grin dell,

Sjamuei H. Howard (3), Hugh Henry, at Cover. 
Lee's, Annapolis; William Hall, Anne-Arundcl 

unty; John and Francis Hardy, Magrudcr'i ware*
ufe. V JK

I Anne Jtckfon, Dan«n Jenifer, Annapolis) Red- 
ad Johnfton, Patuxcnt.

I John Long, Ruflel Lee, Annapolis) Samuel Lane, 
ig-Point. * 
[Richard Mackubin, Annapolis) Arthur Murray, 
ilvertxounty t James Mewburn, Nottingham. 
[Btnduman Okel, Annapolis. ^ 
[John F. A. Priggs, care of G. Duvall, Asjnapolis; 
ftllum Prout, near Annapolit i John Powell, Welt 

John Parflong, at inijor Lanfdale's, Quccn- 
Parker Fowler, Maryland.

[Bixabeih Rofs, Nancy Rofs, Henry Ridgely (3), 
Ridgely, John Richter, care of Mr. Mann, 

Dupolis; John Thomas Richardfon^ Well river; 
Randall, Patuept; Miry RobWts, William 

ynoldi, Calvert county; William Reed, near Li-

James Robardet,

RETVRNS his moft grateful fenfe of gratitude to 
thofe ladies and gentlemen who have patronifed 

his SCHOOL, daring the Isft fummer. He rcfpecHully 
informs the citizen* of Annapolis and adjacent, that he 
intends to return agreeable to his employers, by their 
particular requeft, to open his fchool again about the 
month of April next. He feels happy in baring re- 
ceivedr.Jp much politenefs from the moft rcfpe&able 
characters of this city. ^ 

Annapolii, the 131(1 OAober, 1792. ZL

Upper-Marlborough, Sept. 85, 179*. 
^lOMMrTTED to my coftody a* a runaway,   
\_j mulatto lad, about 20 years of age, by the name 
*f TOM, who lays he belongs to Daniel M'Carty, of 
Fairfax county, Virginia j he is five feet four inches 
and X/bjtJf. high; had on and with him the fol- 
lowiaftalrmes of cloathing, viz. one blue cloth over 
jacket, and ditto overalls, three ofmbrig fiiirts, two 
piir ditto troafers, two ofnabrig jackets, and an old 
felt hat bound with linen. The owner is dcGrcd to 
take him away by the 8th day of November, or he 
will be fold for his fees and other charges, by

WILLIAM D. BEALL, Sheriff of 
Prince-George's county.

To be SOLD sif Port-Tobacco, by PUBLIC SALE, 
on the tenth day of NOVEMBER^CXT,

A TRACT of LAND called COOL SPRINGS, 
lying within five miles of Port-Tobacco in 

Charles county, containing by patent 5 to acres. Ap 
plication may be made to Mr. Notley Maddox, living 
on the land, who will (how it, or to

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
Pifcataway, October iftthj

SCHEME
OF 

WILLIAM ALLEIN'a LAND,

LOTTERY.
t Pritt^of 5*9 acm of woodland 

lying on Sennet's creek, in Mont-, 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty miles of the rederal 
dty, - . 793 10 o 

a, I ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
raoftly wood, lying and adjoining 
the waters aboat three miles from 
Lower-Marlborough, ' 373 o o

3. i ditto of ao acrek of land adjoin
ing No. 2, «T1 wood, - 200 o o

4. t ditto of 16 ditto, ditto .
No. J, "" ditto, • . too -Q o

5. i ditto of io ditto, ditto '   - 
Noix, ditto, ' . . too o"p

6. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. c, ditto, - - too o'b

7. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 6, ditto, 

i ditto of too dollars cam, 
2 T ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 

14$ ditto of 8 ditto, payable 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 4s. 
pound, in bottles, 
Firft drawn blank,

173 Prizes.
$77 Blanks.

100
37
63

435 
i

o o
10 O
o o

o o 
o o

2250 o o

On beMONDAY, iyth DECEMBER next, will 
offered for SALE, at Fredcrickfburgh,

TWO HuNoaio likely Virginia born SLAVES, 
confining of Men, Women, and Children, ofWilliun Stndifon, at John Kef's, Annapolis j Tho- 

ss Stodtet, London-town ; Sheriff of Anne-Arun- _ 
:l county; William Sinclair, Lower-MarlrWougii; the purchsfers giving bond with approved fecurity,

750 Tickett, at £. 3 each, £. 2850 o o

M4NJGBR&.
Jtb* Mfir, jtmaptlit; Bnjami* StuUtrt, Gterjt- 

ftw, Jaxui Bfb, $*t*-Atnu; Jtbn Brt*b, Ufftr- 
Marlttrnik; TknuuTifon/, Pi/-?**} Rtbtrt Brwit, 
ffntiiftfmi Trvtmt* Cemptt*, Mafrw^i; Job* Ftrtti, 
BtmtaOi jamti SemirviUt, Tttmat HarwtJ, /W«r, 
J^fk mUdnfrn, WHS4PH Gr^mt, fittr Emmvfo,, 
O*rlu miLomjn, Jit* Cl*fo, Ttvuuu Parr a, Hnry 
ILmtt, Cahxrt coiatj; cf <wbom ticktti may tt iaJ, atJ 
tf *li tkt mtrckanti n Ptttunt.

No. I, contain* all woodland, Bennet's creek run 
ning through it, and lies within thirty milei of the 
federal city, fully worth the eftimtted amount, a to 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town of 
Lowcr-Marlborough, where wood commands 20*. per 
cord, the cartage to the water jjjttle more than half a 
mile from the ext«pt of the land, and each lot to have 
thc privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantees, to be made for the land. Plots of

all ages and defcriptions, on twelve months credit, tn* 'tn(* m«y be fe«n with each of the msnigrn. The   -- - ...

Mr. Simpfon, St. 
near Cambridge.. 

[Thomas Tucker, care

Mary's county to bear intcrcft from the dale if not punctually paid, 
a moderate difcount will be allowed for all ready pay. 
menrs. Meffiiwh William Holbcrne and William

the
of Richard Sprigg, Weft

Bcale, jrcifjflDO/nied my agent* in conducing t 
Wells, falc. A vnr JOHN JAYLOE.I William Wallace, John Walch, William 

ADspolis ; Robert Waugh, Head of Patowmack 
ek i John Wecms (3), CalvertVounty.

S. G R E E"N, D. P. M, 
1 All perfor.s fending to the Poll-office for LET- 

lai, are requeftcd to fend thc MONEY, a* none will 
t delivered without. t

virtue of an order from the orphan's court of 
[Anne-Aruadcl county, will be EXPOSED TO PUB 

LIC SALE, on Tuefday the fixth day of November 
'text, for cafli, at n o'clock, A* MJ.at the late 
dwelling plantation of JOHN HALL} deceafcd, 
UN DRY HORSES, HOGS, COWS and 
SHEhP.

[All perfoas having claims againft the eftate of faid
Jl, are requerted to exhibit (hem on the day of fate,
Jly authenticated, for payment, and all thofe who
any ways indebted to laid eltate are rftyeftcd p

ke immediate payment, to >

Mount-Airy, September, 1792.

NOTICE.

_'warranted
genuine and good, and to,, be delivered a: Lower. 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the market 
prices. Ten per cent, deduction to be made t<j thofe 
who pay the ca(h before thc day of drawing. The 
lottery it purpofed to be drawn on the third Tucfday 
in June next, if the ticket! are all fold, at Lower. 
Marlborough. Notice will be given of the time, md

Y HEREBY forbid all perfons hunting, with dog or 
X gun, on my lands lying on Fiftting creek and Oy- 
fter creek, and on my dwelling plantation near An- 
nipolii._______/g J. T. CHASE.

This is to>give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriberintends to prefer a petition 
to the next general aflcmbly of Maryland, at 

their feffion in November next, to liquidate and ad j aft 
her claim againft the faid ftate.

Mary Anne Elizabeth Priflcy. 
September^ 1792.______C?X

in one
price, Tf delivered at the fubfcribcr^ mill with* 
  .w Of (]nwjnc the lottery.   ;

W. ALL&ltf.
Raleigh's Plant, March,

JOHN
In Conduit-Street, oppoGte Mr. GIOROC MAM

new building, 
TT7HERE he_carries on the BOOT SHOP

w . - ------ -__..,.J^, ,„ w| ,(,

branches, in the neateft and moft fafnionable manner.NOTICE.
JOSEPH MARRIOTT, jun. Adm'r. npHE creditor* of the eftate of

~ -*ii^Uni?'- '"te- of Aone-Arundel v^uniy, .re re- on ni* ounneis in the moft cxtenfive manner : and be 
quefted to bring in their claims legally authenticated, can, with pleafure, inform his friends and cuftomenT 
in order to receive their dev.dends of the faid eftate. ih.t he can ferre them uoon the moft 7l« '^^

r m order of the orphan's court, will be EXPOSED 
ITO PUBLIC SALE, on the premifes, the fifteenth 
|day o( November,

LOT of GROUND, under a fmall ground rent, 
, with the improvements thereon, confiding of a 

ivestient brick houfe, two Dories high, in good repair, 
fmall wooden tenement, late ^he property of 

JOHH PITT, deceafcd. The^Jerms of fale 
I be made known at the time. * 

.- WILLIAM 1'ITT, Adminiftntor. 
[OOobericth, 1792.

Fencing
JOHN B. LEMAIRE,

|P«mof ike ROYAL ACADEMY, from

j . | - T — •—••••»••»v« MlBIlUCr*
and on the loweft terms; having procured himfelf a 

IOSEPH HILL, number of the beft workmen, he I* w.bled «« 
county, are re- on his bufinefs in the moft cxtenfive manner :

i!*em upon. the moft «Jvantageo*a 
terms, and on the (honeft notice, as he is and will be 
always fupplied with the rery beft materials, and ia 

TRAYEp or ftolen from Mr. GEOROE MA»H.'S, ^^.^. "^f?..0? hi^bu^D«fLtJlh. thc g^^ft

JOSEPH HILL, Adrainiftrator. 
October i6tb, 1792.

^ on Satmjrday lift, a fmall brown and white 
BITCH with-* collar on. Whoever finds the fame 
and will deliver her to Mr. Mann in Annapolis, or 
Mr. T. Ringgold in Cheftcr-town, (hall have ONE 
GUINEA REWARD.

Annapolis, October i6th, 1792. t»

,'" %S?»»I to 
**lhc aoitei. ' m*X *? foPPlled

« 'I? beft.1tt*liV. 
H« ilfo ctrn«* °» «»

no- 
at the

Tanning and Currying Bufinefs
in all its variou. branches, in the neateft and beft man-
UJmvc ?e £eft/"e? are «Wcn for rtw «"d dried 

_. _  -. .-.....-., . ..... 7 . HI.DES, and all orders for leather thankfully received
{and, at their next fitting, to pafs a law to mAe valid _ ri 'Jhfl" |y ««cuted. He return! his fincere and

-IVTOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcHbers in- 
L>| tend petitioning the general aflcmbly of Msry-

a will, purporting to be the laft will and teftaraent of lnleM thanb to his friends and cuftomen for thc 
THOMAS SJUMES, now a lunatic, but who was in frcit "couragement he has cxperieaced in thofe two, , e 

, full poffefiion of his realbn at the time he eiecuted (aid ^ranches fince his <on>rn«,cement, and hoM., by 
comPJ"nent» » the gentlemen of wil) and for dividing the property, ml and perfonal, unren"«*«>K »uention, to merit a

f«alls, informs them, he will open a 
m this city the beginning of November next! 
'iMaiaa hopes that, his drift attention will 
'• him the approbation of his employers) that 
'"I accompliOiment, give* a vigour and ealy 

to every limb, and tlutm* the frame into the

who may pleafe to encourage hii 
will cril at the Printing-office, or at Mr. 

» , Jor the number of pupil, they intend to put 
»btstuulon>   

 potit, oaobtr lath, 1794.

as there dated, after making fuch provifion for life for 
the faid Thomas Semmes, as the wifdum of the aflem* 
bly (hall deem expedient.

lame* Semmrt, 
Jofeph Milbourne Semmes, 
Ignatiua Semmcs, 
Aquilla Scott, 

/. Anne Semmes, 
/ » Mary Semmes,

Catharine Semmct, 
Elitabcth Semroes, •

 a
their

Auguft i, I792.

<^.
LL perfons indebted by bond, note or book debt 

. to the houlc o. TmcoTHicc, THWAITE* and 
mibwaioHT, of London, and the houfe of Mef 

fieurs CRACROFT aod HODOC.K, of Ma 
defired to make inuaediatv payment to Te 
whofe receipt lh»li be a^fficknt rouchw I 
payments, or to tjje fubfcriber. __

WILLIAM COOKE

l.nd,

IV. r,I



V

,„.

to 
pay

A Scheme of a, L6ttety, <#^
of difpofing^cf the following property Jr4 

 ._  the fubfcirHjeri in the cit> of Afarit- faflfon, 
polis, viz.. v * ' :'\

A 
WELL fififhed two (lory framed HOUSE, in 
Schoalrftreet, 36 fee} by 20 feet, to inches, the 

-lot 50 feet front, and valued at £.650, this is the 
higheft prize. The next is a houfe 'and ft ore, on 
Chiirch-ftreet^ now in the poffcffion of Mr. Jofeph 
Burnefton, 46'fe'et front, valued at £. 450.

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM.

i Prize of a houfe and lot on School-
flreet, in fee fimple r .,- ' £-650 

i ditto of a houfe on Church'-flrcfct,
ditto - ditto - - 450 

i ditto 12 neat mahogany chairs la
hair' feats and brzfj nails - - 36 

t ditto a mahogany dcfk and book- 
cafe - - 3"o 

t ditto a mahogany wardrobe - 1710 
i ditto 'a mahogany fide-board uble 17 10 
t ditto a fet of mahogany dining

tables - - - - 15 
it ditto a mahogany deflc at £.12 10

each 25 
4 ditto of 6 mahogany chain at
/. I: pe.- half dozen - - 48 

4 ditto of a pair of mahogany card.
tables, at/. 9 per pair - - 36 

4 ditto of 6 walnut chain, at £. 8
per half dozen - - 32 

: ditto of a mahogany eafy chair, at
^.5 10 each - - u 

4 ditto of a field bed (lead, mahjga- 
ny pods and vafes, complete, at 
JT. 5 5 each - »i 

4 ditto of a mahogany break fall table,
at £.4 10 each 18 

4 ditto of a gum field bedftcad com 
plete, at £.4 each 16 

i ditto of a mahogany claw table, at 
£.3 5 each - - - - 6 10

1 ditto of a mahogany claw table 3
2 ditto of a backgammon uble, at 

£. 2 5 each - - - - 4 id
6 ditto of a mahogany chamber u- 

blc, at 4O/. each - - - 12
c ditto of a fire-fcreen, at 35/1 each 3 10 

198 ditto cafh, at 3c/. each - - 521 10

ro, 179*'
is hereby given, that a petition will be 

.____._d to the. general arfdmbly, at the next 
to make <he road leading from EASTOH to 

___. Fsft.ft.ir'it-public road down to the water, 
and to condemn a piece of land at the 'faid ferry for 
the pUrpofe of a ferry houfe. *f " '

THE fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that (he in 
tends to prefer a petition to the general affem 

bly at their next lemon, praying that 
to authorifc her to fell anodifoofe of, in behalf of her 
children, the land on wmch the now lives, which 
land was dftfcd to her faid children, by her late de 
ceafed hufcnd, John Wallace.

"l-jl: • JUDITH WALLACE. 
Charles county, September ijth, 1791 ^""'

Caroline couaty, Sapleinbct

NOTICE is hereby given, that the T 
tends to prefer a petition 

aflembly of the (fate of Maryland,, ti 
confirm his tide tb a tralft'efland, lying ma [ 
Tthbot county, called The ADDITION, , 
claimed'by him nt virtue ofacontraft for ^ 
thereof,by JAMES DictmiaoNr deceafed, the, 
in faft of the late AKTUON*RICHARDSON,., 
fuhieft, to the father of the late AND*aw M( ~- PETER

NOTICE ia hereby giveo,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to pcaiion the ge 
neral aflembly, at their next lemon, for an aft 

rclcife him from debts, which he is unable to

WILLIAM STEPHEN COMPTON. 
Wsfhington county, September ±5,

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribcr intends to make application 
to the next feffion of aflcmbly for an acl of in- 

folvcncy to rclcafe him from deba whkh he is unable 
to pay. -;

JOSEPH WOOD.
Maryland, Frederick county, Frederick- 

Town Gaol, Aug. 29, 1792.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, in U, 
borotfgh, on Thurfday the eighth day of 
next, if fair, if not the firft fair day,

TWENTY valuable NEGROES, 
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDRE 

them are a valuable bkckfmith, a young 
it a good cook, «nd the Others, which ar 
good plantation labourers. This 
fold on a credit of two and three yean, the 
to give bonds with approved fecurity, the 
be paid ananally. . '

£ HANNAH WEST* 
V STBFBIN WEST, di 

Woodyard, Auguft *8. 1792.

N induftrious Mechanic, capabablo oft 
PSALMODY in its different parts.

Anne- Arundel county, Septfmber 16, 179:.

THE fubfcriber having conveyed all his property 
to trultees, for the benefit of his creditors, and 

ftill finding that there is reafon to apprehend that che 
whole will be infuScient to pay all claims again (I 
him, is con (trained to give this public notuc to his 
creditors, that he intends to prefer a petition to the 
general aflemMy, at their next fcffipa, for an ad of 
insolvency ijAis favour.

W. WORTHINGTON.

NOTICE,

THAT I intend DO prefer a petition to the next 
general affembly of Maryland to releafe

A1
willing to acl at clerk and fextoo to a PPOTI 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, and can come well 
mended, will be informed of an cbgi^lc (tiuatit 
making himfelf known to the Pr^frrVof tbk (

INTEND to prefer a petition to the ge 
fembly of Maryland, at their next feffion. 

pcnfate me for the real property of Jimti Ja 
which was conSfcated and fold.

JOHN ROBERT 
Auguft 28, 1792. ffl V

Calvert county, September 10,

THE fubfcriber being unable to pay his* 
gives notice, that he intends peunoahijl 

general aflembly of this Rate, at their nest me::i» 
pafs an acl of infolvencv in his favour.

"" GAVIN HAMILTON SMf

me

346 Prizes, 
78 ; Blanks,

1128 Tickets at 357.

'974

'974

As the above property is low, and the furniture at 
prices, and there being but little more than two 

and a quancr blanks to a prize, it is hoped the public 
will fee the advanuge in purchafing tickets. The 
lottery will be drawn fame time in September next, 
or fooner if the tickets are fold, of which public no 
tice will be given. Proper managers will be ap 
pointed previous to the drawing.

*«  Ticitti may h W of Mrflltvri C/arrr Mau, 
Jtba RanJall, WilKeaH GMfr.ilb, Richard MattoH*, 
and at tbt Printing.O/.ct.

from my embarnuTments, being unable to pay my juft 
debts. ^ X) V

^J* °' A GIDEON CLARK. 
George-Town, Kent county, Aug. t6, 1792.

I DO hereby, in obedience to the directions of the 
court, give notice, that a reprefcntation of the mia 

ous fituition of the public gaol of Kent county will 
be laid before the next general aflembly, to the end, 
that a law may be paffed, Ihoald the fame be thought 
neceflary, for crofting a new one at the expcncc of 
faid county. By order of the court.

BEN. CHAMBERS, elk. 
Kent county, July 29, 1792.

Charles county, September 4, 17

NOTICE is hereby giren, that the fubfcril 
tends to petition the general afTrmbly of 1 

land, at their next feffion, for an sft ro diich 
from debts which he is unable to nay.

7 EDWARD W. BOSWIUi.'!

ON.>
ten

7
the fecond WednefJty in November 

election will be held, in die city of 
for ten elefton for the purpofc of chooiftg a ) 
and vke-prcndent of the United States.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, SheriMj 
Anne-Arundel county.

Eight Dollars Reward.
t '&*

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, on the 12th inft. 
a negro SQ%I named WILL, about 23 yean of 

age, five feet mc<Tor ten inches high; had on, when 
h: went awsy, a round felt hal, ofoabrig (hirt and 
troufcri, and a coarfe cloth over jacket, (hort and 
round, he had other cloaths with him, whick cannot 
well be defended, he is likely, of a very dsrk com 
plexion, full faced, aod has a remarkable fine (ct of 
teeth, he is flaw of fpcech, and rather awkward in 
hit manners, U a tolerable good blackfmith, but has 
never worked as foreman of a (hop; he was formerly 

. the property of Henry May, iitc of this county, black- 
fmitn. This fellow was taken out of gaol it Alexan 
dria, in Virginia, about eight days ago, but has fince 
made his efcape ; when he wss apprehended he had a/• i r •- Lt- __/r-/n~_ »^j ._ •_ ____rt it

be HIRED,
An excellent Woman Cook,

SHE U honed and induftrious, and well qualified, 
from con ft ant and confidcrable employment in her 

line of bufinefs, to manage ftic affairs of a kitchen.  
She has one female child, wha muft be taken with her. 
Inquire of  _ THE PRINTERS. 

September 6, 17*92.

O-NOTICEb hereby given, 
'HAT a petition will be prefered to the | 

aflembly at their next feffion, for as 
repeal an aft for the preservation of die 
filh. ?

MO?

THE fubfcriber intends petitioning the next ge 
neral aflembly of this Rate, to be releafed from 

his confinement in gaol.
GEORGE ROBERTSON. 

Somerfet.founty, Maryland, 
September i6tn, 1792.

Anne-Arundel county, Sept. i 
HE partnermip of EDWARD and
CAI ALL, being mutually diffolvcJ, 

auently neceffity calls for a final clofe of the 
that they may make good their engagement 
fore immediate payment from thofc indeb:i 
firm is humbly reuueftcd   pray attend.

ED. and M. HAU

Frederick-Town Gaol, Sept. 17, 
3TICE is hereby given, that the. fubC 

_ tends to make application to the neit i 
aflembly for an acl of infolvency, to releafe I 
debts which he is unable to pay.

THOMAS SCHL

N
N'OTICE is hereby given t6 all whom it may 

concern, that I intend to petition the next ge. 
neral aflembly of this (late, to confirm my right to 
part of a traft of land, late the property of JOHN and

forged pafi in his poflcflion. and u is expeftcd he miy MaaGAaar SMITH, which was conveyed to me by 
have procured another. Whoever takes up the faid JAUES SCOTT, lying in this county, and is pan of a 
negro and bring* him to me, or fccures him in any trad of lan^called Ntw MoasTia. 
'gaol fo that I get him igain, (hall receive the above 
ic ward. ^ 
___._ *Zs RICHARD BEARD. 

N. B. It is probable this fellow may endeavour to 
for a free man, as there are many tree blacks ptfT-

4OTIi

JAMES COCHRAN. 
Cecil county, State of Maryland, \- 

September 7, 1792. /

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fot_ 
tends to prefer a petition to the next 

 flembly of Maryland, to confirm his tide Ml 
tracts of land, in Anne-Arundel county, ' 
him by his late father James Sanden.

' ROBERT SANI

gaol,
ing about the country i when he went to Alexandria 
his intention was to hive made his efcapc by water, I 
therefore forewarn all maften of ftffelt, and others, 
from harbouring or concealing him at their peril, if 
they (hould they may expeft to be dealt with agreea 
bly to law. R. ik 

Anne-Arundel county, June zo, 1791.

A Lift of Letters
Rtmaining in tbt Pefl- Office, 

if not taktn^ip beftre
•'•ii i :_A.j .

rfl tf anuavxt

Maryland, Frederick county, Frederick.town 
Auguft 29, 1792.

NOTICE^ >* hereby given, that the fubfcriber la- 
tends to make application to the next feffion of 

aflembly for an aft of infolvency to releafe him from 
debts which he is unable to pay. 
___ y GEORGE ADAMS.

St. Mary's county, September to, 1792.

WHEREAS a certain Elizabeth Jenifer purchafed 
a trad of land, lying in St. Mary's county, 

called Papaw Fields, of the commiffioncrs of connf- 
cated '

HE fubfcriber being unable to difcbs/|i 
debts intends to petition, the general 

ir next £tVon, for »n a£l of infbYvency.
ff WILLIAM KEENB.J* 

Dorchefter county, September iz, 179:*

NTED,

and the fubfcriber afterwards inter- 
the faid Elizabeth, and at her particularwill bt rthiheYtttbt &ntr'al Jpo/l-d£t~u ^ried , , ,. L ,- - dtad Irmri:   . de.fi5e "nd ^°^nt bf «=»»»ge«l the aforefaid land-.rKX^-^^^^

Robert _Slye, Mefficun Douglas and Sims. William
faid Elizabeth'dicd, which put 

"S1^.fy™? '? C°m P1)r W !th hil «g««nient, Scott/Benjamin Rreder, Be'njamin Mar(h«)l, paid. This is therefor, to give notice, thit the
Newport} Edward Mead, John Giufon, Charles tends to petition the next general aflemklY'oVcounty. ^ ... i._j ^.._ .A ._ -...L-.:/-.*.-1 "/."'

A V&fand dry NURS^
Who can come well recommended. ' 

INQUIRE OF THH PRINTER*

Bacon's Laws
To be SOLD at the POINTING 

ANNAPOLIS.
Where may be had, the late edition of t 

MARYLAND. And alfo, a 
Laws, fince that publication.

THOMAS A. D*ON. 
Alien'4 Prelh, Oclobtr jd, 1792;

D. P. M.
land for an aft to .
 ey the fame mecaa>lc t»

J

empower him »con 
tenor of his bond. 

W. B. SMOOT,

I A 
Printed

N N A P O I I 
!% FREDERICK and 

GRKXN.

Kt king's  _ 
iini, an.l ihofe of the 
ilitiet are immecT^tt! 

tboili parties are W 
t French patrioa« 

| the jKobin clubs i 
r their refolution to p 
irtthtr than ta furrcn 

egarrifon confiils n

ewwmihonen ap 
very much; and il 

14th inftant, could 
-(Tioo, in like marti 

,.. ilifh it could hav« 
owing letters will jy 

prove them wonli) 
jdien and the nation. 

Du'tnourier's ii 
the 14:

I am very much 
it you would have gi\ 

iould be very forty tc 
np of Mauldej you 
sunts, or the arriva 
we all not to have 1 
ne sgainft the forer 
iltifure ta explain I 

on more msrure ^ 
my difoberfience,'' 
/eif, the bad intrn 

hive caufed i 
si to a friend- 
(Signed) 

peral Dillon to the
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